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Local cost of Bell request: $4.60 per month
By CAROL D ANIEL 

Starr Writer
Big Springers will pay $4.60 more on residential and 

$6.45 more on business monthly telephone bills if a South
western Bell rate hike request is approved by the Texas 
Public Utilities Commission.

Bell asked the state PUC yesterday to grant it a $471.5 
million increase in residential and business rates. The 
company also wants to reduce from 10 to three the number 
o f free directory assistance calls a customer can make.

Bell has two purposes in making the rate hike request, 
according today Allen, a Bell spokesman in Midland.

The hrst purpose is to “ bring the services that are 
u n d erfe ed  (prim arily local service) up to their costs’ ’ to 
make it possible for them to compete with independent 
companies such as MCI, Allen said.

“ It costs (Bell) twice as much to provide local phone 
service as it costs the customer,’ ’ he said. Allen said the 
subsidy for local service comes from “ long distance and 
other revenues.’ ’

Allen said the second purpose for the rate increase is to 
“ try to get people who use the services to pay for it.’ ’ 

Relativdy few people use the directory assistance 
service “ yet all the customers subsidize those people who 
do,”  Allen said. The company requested the number of 
free directory assistance calls be decreased from 10 to 
three. Information calls over the limit cost 25 cents each.

Long distance rates, which Allen said cost less than the 
revenues they produce, would remain unchanged.

Allen said the PUC rate hearings probably would occur 
in late summer and be implemented late in the year

“ about the same time as last year, on Christmas Eve.”  
Bell put into effect a $243.7 million rate hike Dec. 24,1981.

The Associated Press reported yesterday that Bell Vice 
President Paul Roth said he will decide in mid-October 
whether to institute the higher rates under a bond pending 
PUC action.

The AP said Bell had to refund $23 million to customer 
earlier this year because the PUC did not grant the in 

crease Bell had begun charging before the 1981 rate hike 
decision.

Jury finds Hinckley 
innocent by insanity

THE PROUD FATHER — Prince Charles Is mobbed 
by wellwishers as he leaves St. Mary’s Hospital in 
London Monday night after the birth of his son. The

new prince, as yet unnamed, weighs 7 pounds m  
ounces and will be second in line to the British throne.

o prince
D ia n a  g iv e s  b ir th  to  7 -p o u n d , b lu e -e y e d  b o y

LONDON (A P ) — Church bells pealed, cannon 
roared and Union Jacks fluttered everywhere as 
Britain rejoiced today over the birth of a baby destined 
to be king.

Princess Diana and her blue-eyed 7-pound, IVi-ounce 
son bom Monday night were doing “ extremely w ell”  
after a comfortable night’s rest at St. M ary’s Hospital 
in west London, Buckingham Palace said.

To the cheers and applause of well-wishers standing 
in a drizzling rain, a succession of royalty, including 
the baby’s father. Prince Charles, and grandmother. 
Queen Elizabeth II, arrived for visits with the 20;year-

old princess and her child, second in line to the British 
throne.

Charles, the 33-year-old heir, who attended the birth, 
emerged after a three-hour visit with his w ife and son 
to say, “ Everything’s marvelous.”

He stood in the rain for almost two minutes, telling 
reporters the princess was recovering her strength 
after the 16-hour labor and the blondish baby was in 
“ good form looking a bit more human this mor
ning”

The prince skirted questions about the baby’s name. 
See Royal,page 2-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — John W. 
Hinckley Jr., the brooding loner who 
tried to kill the president of the United 
States, escaped life in prison but today 
begins a life of confinement in a 
federal mental hospital.

Hinckley cried and his sobbing 
parents embraced Monday night 
when Judge Barrington D. Parker, as 
tense as anyone in the courtroom, 
read the verdict: “ Not guilty by 
reason of insanity.”

Not guilty by reason of insanity of 
attem pting to assassinate the 
president. Not guilty by reason of 
insanity of assault with intent to kill 
four men. Not even guilty, because of 
insanity, of carrying a pistol without a 
license. TTiirteen times, Parker 
pronounced the insanity acquittal.

Through it all, Hinckley stood 
facing the panel, his head bowed.

The jury of seven women and five 
men agonized for 24 hours over four 
days. Their decision makes Hin
ckley’s next stop St. Elizabeths 
mental hospital in Washington.

One juror told her husband they 
“ hoped they did the right thing.” 
Added juror Virginia Smith to a 
reporter, “ There was not enough 
evidence that he was aane.”

On March 30, 1981, Hinckley bent in 
a shooter’s crouch and fired two- 
handed at President Ronald Reagan 
with exploding bullets. He was 
wrestled into custody and since then 
has spent hundreds of hours in in
terviews with trial psychiatrists.

Now he undergoes a different sort of 
evaluation.

Within 50 days, Parker must hold a 
hearing to determine whether Hin
ckley should remain institutionalized 
or be set free — the latter an unlikely 
course. Tlie judge set July 12 for a 
further procei^ing, but did not specify 
the purpose.

ITie law places the burden of proof 
on Hinckley to show, “ by a prepon
derance of the evidence that he is not 
likely to injure himself or other 
persons due to mental illness.”  He 

See Hinckley, page 2-A

Big Spr ingers  n ix  ve rd ic t
A U.S. District Court jury yesterday found John W Hinckley Jr . who 

was accused of shooting President Reagan and three other men 15 
months ago, innocent by reason of insanity.

Local reaction to the verdict follows.

PETE POINDEXTER 
It’s ridiculous to turn a person 

out after something like that. He 
should be put where he won’t do 
that again. It’s (the decision) just 
as wrong as it can be

\

O.T. BREWSTER:
He’s (Hinckley) not crazy II 

they set him free he’ll do it again 
He should be put in an institution, 
he shouldn't be running around in 
society.

ELDRED GRAY:
I think it’s a shame He should be 

put in prison, I don’t think he was 
crazy He’ll be out on the street in 
two years or less

Red Cross aids area storm victims
VIRGIL FOWLER:

I think it will cause a lot of people 
to think they can get away with the 
same thing It's just not right and 
he should be punished

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

’The American Red Cross usually 
has a low proHle — until there is a 
disaster. 'Then the organization comes 
into prominence providing aid and 
relief for victims of nature’s wrath.

Residents of Sand Springs, reeling 
from a violent hail and wind storm 
Friday, are being helped this week by

the B ig Spring Chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

The chapter set up temporary relief 
headquarters in Midway Baptist 
Church, with office hours from 10 a m. 
until 5 p.m., according to Sharon 
Nuckowles, executive director of the 
chapter. Red Cross staffers will 
remain in Sand Springs probably until 
the end of the Weiek, depending on the

flow of traffic into the office, she said.
Red Cross officials urge everyone 

who wants to file a claim to do so as 
quickly as possible because of the 
small amount of time alloted to serve 
Sand Springs. The assistance is 
provided to homeowners who have no 
insurance coverage or other assets 
with which to repair and rebuild their 
homes, Ms. Nuckowles said.

Council mulls street repair bids
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring City Council is ex

pected to award a bid for a project to 
improve several streets in the city 
and near the municipal airport at 
tonight’s meeting.

o S y  three bids for the project were 
received and opened June 16. Low bid
der was Price Construction Co. with 
$646,584.50, which compares to the 
$754,142.50 estimate by Parkhill, 
Smith and Cooper, engineers hired by 
the city for the project.

'The council also is expected to 
award a bid for a half-ton pick-up

truck for the Airpark. Only one bid 
was received and opened on June 15. 
Bob Brock Ford submitted the bid for 
$8,540.80, less than the budgeted 
amount (k $6,000.

In other business, the city council 
will;

• Consider Jon Hillman’s request 
for renewal of a permit to keep 
livestock within city limits.

• Hear the final reading of an or
dinance ailowing a two-family to 
retail zone change in block 23 oif the 
McDowell Heights addition.

• Hear the final reading of an or

dinance setting minimum specifica
tions for fixed base operators at the 
airport.

• Hear the final reading of a resolu
tion authorizing an agreement with 
’Trans Regional Air Inc. to lease air
port fuel storage tanks.

• Vote on a resolution suspending a 
proposal fuel cost factor tariff by 
Texas Electric Service Co. for an ad
ditional 30 days.

• Appoint a city health officer.
71% council meets at 6:30 p.m. in

room 206 of Big Spring City Hall, 
Fourth and Nolan.

As of 3 p.m. yesterday, eight cases 
had been filed with the R ^  Cross, and 
many more are expected after word 
gets out the organization is in the area 
to help, she said.

According to an unofficial Red 
Cross survey of the damage in Sand 
Spring, 376 homes and 126 trailers 
were in some way harmed by the 
storm. At least four trailers were 
demolished, according to Ms 
Nuckowles.

“ One of the biggest things we need 
is volunteers,”  Ms. Nuckowles said. 
“ Some of these people are not abib to 
physically or financia lly  help 
themselves. I f  people want to help 
they should come by the church.”

Manning the Red Cross disaster 
center at Midway Baptist Church off 
In terstate 20 along w ith  Ms. 
Nuckowles are Richard Wichinski, 
civic representative for the chapter; 
Louise Nuckowles, chapter chair
woman; and Cindy Kovac. Any in
terested volunteers should go by the 
church to receive assignments, Ms. 
Nuckowles said.

HERMAN WILKERSON:
He should be put away. He just 

wanted attention. He’s a big, old 
spoiled child and he wanted to be 
famous

/ :
LARRY SHEPPARD:

He knew what he was doing The 
court system has gone a little too 
far this time

F o c a l p o i n t

Acfion/reaction: Seeking Grace
Q. What ti the address of J. Peter Grace, the head of President 

Reagan’s Spending Watchdog Committee?
A. Write Grace at Grace Plaza, 1114 Avenue of the Americans, New 

York City, New Yol^ 10036. If you want to call, try 212-819-5500.

Calendar: American Legion
WEDNESDAY

’The American Legion Post 355 will elect officers for the 1082-63 year at 7 
andgp.m .
. V- / THURSDAY

11w Big Spring Independent School District Board ofTnistees have an
nounced a special meeting at noon in the Bridge Room at Holiday Inn.

A free blood pressure screening has been scheduled at the Medicine 
Shoppe at 1001 Gregg from 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

Tops on TV: Go, Tracey!
At 7 p.m. on channel 7 is “America’s Junior Miss Pageant.” Big 

Spring’s own Tracey Dawn Elstes will be participating in the 25th annual 
pageant featuring high school seniors in comprtition for the title. Miss 
Estes is representing Texas. At 8 p.m. on channel 
“Cassie and Co.” starring Angie Dickinson.

2 is an episode of

Inside: More. Isrqelkaftacks ..
SHELL-SHOCKED Beirut residents today braced for more Israeli ar- 

t i l l ^  blasts on Palestinian refugee slums and guerrilla hideouts follow

ing barrages that killed and wounded scores of civilians. See story on 
page 3-A.

DEFENSE L A W ^ R S  have challenged key government electronic 
surveillance eviden^and the propriety of a judge to preside in the trial of 
flve people charged in connection of the killing of federal judge John 
Wood. See story on page 5-A.

Outside: Muggy
Partly cloudy and warm with a 

slight chance of thunderstorms 
through Wednesday. High today 
near M, low today near 70, high 
Wsdaesday in the middle OSs. Winds 
from the south at IS-15 miles per 
hour.
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Hinckley
Continued from page one

would remain confined indefinitely 
>mtil the court makes the decision.

The victims, referred to as “ bit 
V^ayers”  by Hinckley, were silent in 

hours after verdict.
“ The White House has no cran- 

^ e n t ,”  said a spokesman for Reagan. 
•‘^The Bradys are aware of the vertlict 
^ d  they have no comment on it.”  
}«ress Secretary James S. Brady was 
^M t in the brain and is permanently 
im paired . Policem an Thomas 
l^ lahanty took a bullet in the neck 
Jmd was forced to take early  
retirement. Secret Service agent 
^m othy McCarthy is back on the 
presidential protective detail after 
J^overing from painful surgery.

Hinckley used the bit p layer 
.characterization  with defense 
Ifychiatrist William T. Carpenter Jr. 

■In describing his life as a movie 
starring himself and actress Jodie 
Foster. “ The movie ain’t over yet, 
folks, ” Hinckley told Carpenter. Miss 
Foster’s videotaped testimony that 
she had no relationship with Hinckley 

; set him off on the first of five walk- 
; outs from his own trial.

When his own attorney, Vincent 
Fuller, referred to H inck ley ’ s

JOHN HINCKLEY JR. 
...found innocent

unreturned love for Miss Foster as a 
delusion, Hinckley broke out in tears.

Hinckley had never met the actress, 
though he traveled 10 times to New 
Haven, Conn., where she attended 
Yale University, and he telephoned 
her dormitory room and stuffed love

letters under her door and in her 
mailbox, according to defense
testimony.

With its verdict, the jury said that 
Hinckley, because of “ mental disease 
or defect, lacked substantial capacity 
to conform his conduct to the 
requirements of the law or lacked 
substantial capacity to appreciate the 
wrongfulness of his conduct.”  That is 
the legal test for insanity.

The jury spared Hinckley from  
possible life sentences on each of five 
major counts.

It is doubtful that Hinckley’s 
wealthy parents, who footed the half- 
million-dollar defense bill, will want 
him i^eased anytime soon. His 
mother, JoAnn, testified in early May 
that John was in “ total despair”  in the 
months before the shooting and the 
parents decided he should be 
hospitalized.

But Mrs. Hinckley said they were 
dissuaded by Dr. John Hopper, a 
psychiatrist in their hometown of 
Evergreen , Colo, who told the 
parents, “ no, no, that will make a 
cripple out of him. If you think he’s 
sick now, he’s really going to be sick if 
you put ti^m in a hospital.”

Last March, Hinckley’s father said; 
“ John is truly ill, and we’re anxious to 
get that point across in court.”

Senior program wins
$22,968 federal grant

A  spokeswoman for U.S. Sen. John Tower of Texas 
announced that a $22,968 grant for the Big Spring ReUred 
Senior Volunteer Program has been approved in 
Washington to continue cqierations for the RSVP facility 
through June 20,1983.

Tower’s spokeswoman said the senator was “ delighted 
this important and worthwhile project is CMitinuing.”  
Tower called RSVP “ the best of the federal programs.”

Joy L. Decker, RSVP director in Big Spring, said she 
felt “ real good”  about the grant. The program, in its 
fourth year under the sponsorship of the city of Big 
Spring, allows citizens 60 or older to share their talents 
and experiences with the community, Mrs. Decker said.

The program currently has 254 volunteers who work in 
14 volunteer stations, Mrs. Decker said. The program has 
a two-fold purpose, she added. In that it allows seniors to 
help the community and keep themselves active.

Deaths
CROWNED ALREAD Y — Tracey Dawn Estes of Big Spring, 
representing Texas in tonight’s Junior Miss pageant, already 
seems to have garnered her crown. She’s seen here clowning 
around with Natalie Broadus during a break In Junior Miss 
activities in Mobiie, Ala. Fifty-two high school senior girls 
will compete in tonight’s pageant for $100,000 in college 
scholarships. You can tune in to channel 7 at 7 p.m. to see how 
Tracey fares.

M rs . D e V a n e y

; National Digest
Consumer prices rise

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Consumer prices, spurred 
by sharply higher gasoline costs, rose a full 1 percent in 
May, the government said today. The increase was the 
biggest since September and amounted, on an annual 
basis, to a rise of 12 percent.

But economists said the new figures do not mean the 
nation is lasing its battle against inflation. Indeed, for 
the first five months of the year, inflation at the retail 
level was a modest 3.5 percent, calculated annually.

Inflation for all of last year was 8.9 percent; for 1980, 
12 4 percent. But this year, the economists predict, 
inflation should be from 5 percent to7 percent.

In April, the Labor Department’s Consumer Price 
Index rose a seasonally adjusted 0,2 percent after 
falling 0 3 percent in March

This year’s brightened inflation picture has been 
largely attributed to the sharp recession and the 
worldwide oil glut

But the oil surplus is ending, a fact reflected in 
today’s announcement Gasoline prices rose 0.9 per
cent last month, reversing April’s record drop of 6.7 
percent. For the 12 months ending with April, gasoline 
prices fell almost 15 percent.

Fuel oil prices were up 0 7 percent last month, a 
sharp reverse from the record 3 8 percent decline in 
April________________ ^ ___________ _______________

S ta n to n  m a n a g e r 's  jo b  

o f fe r e d  to  a p p l ic a n t
STANTON — The Stanton City Council offered the city 

manager's position to a candidate the council interviewed 
in special session last night, but no final action was taken

City Secretary Nelda Turner said the applicant for the 
managerial sp^ is expected to notify the city of his 
decision by Friday The city has been without a city 
manager since Gary Rudler left March 1.

The applicant’s name was not released

A Big Spring couple and their five-year-old son have 
been awarded $37,000 in a crompromise settlement in 
their damage suit against Southland Corp and Universal 
Carrier Larry and Sandra Farrow had sued the two 

• companies in 118th District Court as the result of injuries 
.they said their then-four-year-old son Russell suffered in 
the Seven 11 store at 2301 Wasson.

The original petition filed Nov 18, 1981, claimed the 
young Farro had his left leg fractured when a candy rack 
fell on him March 27, 1981. The suit asked for $63,837 in 
damages.

Both defendants made no admittance of liability in the 
final judgment, and stated the offer was made in the from 
of compromise and settlement. Universal Carrier, the 
company which manufactured the candy rack, agreed to a 
$5,000 settlement while Southland Corp.’s payment will 
equal $32,000 spread over four payments, according to 
court records.

Eugene W Brees II represented Universal Carrier 
while Griffis and Griffis represented Southland. Robert D. 

• \tiller of Big Spring was attorney for the Farrows.

United Way picks officers
The United Way of Big Spring and Howard County 

board of trustees yesterday approved allocations for the 
upcoming United Way campaign and introduced new of
ficers and trustees.

The board met at 5:15 p.m. Monday for the purpose of 
approving the fall campaign allocations.

According to board member Pat Moore, the board’s 
allocation committee reviews various agencies’ requests 
for funds and makes recommendations to the whole 
board.

The new trustees and officers will serve for three years, 
Mrs Moore added.
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Souter: Coahoma students
fare well in state skills test

By CLIFF COAN 
Staff Writer

Coahoma schools are “ in good shape,” according to the 
Texas Assessment of Basic Skills tests administered 
recently, said superintendent Richard Souter after the 
regular meetin of the Coahoma school board last night.

“ We’ve got areas we’re weak in and areas we’re 
strong,” said Souter. “ We’ll be working with the teachers 
to work out those minor things.”

As a sampling of scores on those tests, students at the 
tenth-grade level were able to master the math portion of 
the test 75 percent of the time, the reading portion 80 per
cent of the time, and the writing portion 100 percent of the 
time

Of fifth graders tested, 57 percent mastered math, 81 
percent reading, and 98 percent writing, Souter said. 
Third graders didn’t fare so well in the math and writing 
portion of the test, with 73 percent mastering writing, 64 
percent mastering math and 97 percent mastering 
reading

The board also atcepted a bid of $38,787 from Price Con
struction Co. in Big Spring for additional pavement 
around the high school, and moved to take bids on the old 
Industrial Arts Building, Souter said

The Industrial Arts program will be relocated in the 
former CVAE building, said Souter, and the CVAE pro
gram (a type of shop program for students) will be moved 
to the old cafeteria

The board accepted resignations from Mark Terry, 
librarian; Sharon Hamby, special education teacher for 
high school; John Gibson, high school band director and 
Karen Helton, kindergarten instructor

Terry has taken a job as librarian at Jal, N M , Hamby

is going to Forsan, and Helton is moving to Bovina, Souter 
said. Gibson has taken a job of junior high band director at 
Sonora, he added.

According to Souter, the following personnel were 
hired; Hannah Coleman, special education instructor; 
Joyce Butner, home economics, instructor; Billy Dennis, 
g ir l’s basketball coach; Jean Lowery, kindergarten in
structor; Mavis Bryant, sixth grade instructor; and Sue 
Homan, librarian.

The board also:
• Voted to extend employees’ insurance coverage un

til the employees receive the last checks from the 
school system.

• Accepted a bid from C.R. Brune of $60,000 for this 
year’s building trades house, a house which is con
structed by students in building trades classes.

• S e lect^  Donnie Reid as delegate to the Texas 
School Board Association Convention in October.

• Purchased additional irrigation pipe from Mesa Ir
rigation in Lamesa to facilitate watering grass around 
the new elementary school. Cost of the pipe is $1,400.

• Purchased six lots from Clawson Lumber Co. to 
construct future building trades houses. Cost of these 
lots was $12,500.

• Opened bids on a new pickup truck for the 
agriculture department and purchas^ a 14-foot trailer 
for that department from Abilene Trailer Sales at a 
cost of $1,766.

• Awarded various bids for repairs to the fieldhouse. 
Total of these bids was $2,500.

• Voted to purchase a new clock from Simplex Time 
Recorder Co. and lease a copier from Pitney-Bowles

Mrs. C.H. (Bama Bo) 
Devaney, fo rm erly  o f 
Coahoma, 69, died after a 
short illness in Lewisville, 
Texas, Sunday evening. Mrs. 
DeVaney will be in state at 
’Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home tonight only. 
Memorial services will be 
Wednesday morning at 10:30 
a.m. at the Coahoma 
Presbyterian Church with 
Dr. Shirley Guthrie o f
f i c ia t in g .  L o c a l  
arrangements are under the 
direction of T r in ity  
Memorial Funeral Home.

Mrs. DeVaney was bom 
Decem ber 29, 1912, in
Coahoma to Thad Hale and 
Bertha Shive Hale. She was 
married 49 years to C.H. 
DeVaney, who farmed in the 
Coahoma area. They moved 
to Washington D.C. in 1969 
and then moved to Lewisville 
in 1976. While living in 
Coahoma she was active in 
the Presbyterian Church and 
Past Worthy Matron of the 
Eastern Star.

Survivors include the 
husband, C.H. DeVaney of 
Lewisville; one daughter. 
Rose Lee Babler of 
Lewisville; one son, Arlton 
DeVaney of Houston; and 
seven grandchildren. She 
was preceded in death by one 
son, Elvon DeVaney.

’The family will be at the 
Wendell Shive home, 911 
Culp in Coahoma, and the 
family request memorials be 
sent to the F irs t 
P re s b y te r ia n  Church, 
Coahoma.

Wisnowski, David Weaver, 
R ichard W eaver, Roger 
Weaver and Phil Clark.

A g n es  H as ley
WACO — Mrs. Agnes 

Hasley, 71, died this morning 
in Hillcrest Baptist Hospital 
here after a short illness. 

Services are pending with 
Wilkerson-Hatch Funeral 
Home in Waco.

She was bom Dec. 31,1910, 
in Gorman. She was a retired 
employee of Momgomery 
Wanl. She was an active 
m em ber in the Baptist 
Church in Waco.

Survivors include her 
husband, John of Waco; two 
daughters, Neta Ann Savage 
of Carrollton and Mary Beth 
Young of Lafayette La .; her 
mother Mrs. ^ u la h  Bryant 
of Big Spring; one sister, 
Eltha Wisenhimt of Big 
Spring; three brothers 
Weldon Bryant and Orville 
Bryant, both of Big Spring, 
and A T. (Red) of Amarillo; 
and three grandchildren.

S.W . M cElroy

M rs . W e a v e r

S.W. McElroy, 72, died 
Sunday morning at his home 
at 1711 Young following an 
illness

Services will be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. Larry 
Newcomer of Houston will 
officiate, assisted by the 
Rev. Jack Collier, pastor of 
B irdw ell Lane Baptist 
Church.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Royal baby
Continued from page one

iC o m p ro m is e  s e tt le m e n t 

iin  c h ild  in ju r y  s u it

saying he and Diana would decide on one "soon”
In the royal grounds of Hyde Park and the 9(X)-year- 

old Tower of London, Royal Artillery companies fired 
the traditional 41-gun salutes to greet the new arrival. 
The red-white-and-blue Union Jack flew over all public 
buildings

A broadly smiling Queen Elizabeth, wearing a 
lavender coat, acknowledged cheers from the crowd as 
she arrived at the hospital for a first look at her 
grandson Charles greeted her in the doorway with a 
kiss on the cheek

After a 20-minute visit, the queen stepped outside 
again and shook hands with Dr George Pinker, the

royal surgeon-gynecologist who delivered the baby, 
before leaving for Buckingham Palace.

Diana also received visits from her parents, the 8th 
Earl Spencer and Frances Shand-Kydd, and her 24- 
year-old sister. Lady Jane Fellowes, 24. Diana’s 
parents were divorced when she was a child.

"She looks radiant, absolutely radiant, and the 
grandson is everything his father said he was last night 
— a lovely baby,”  said Mrs. Shand-Kyddafter her half- 
hour visit.

Telegrams, flowers and bouquets from world leaders 
and ordinary people poured into the hospital. Prime 
Minister Margaret Tjiatcher said in a congratulatory 
telegram, “ The whole nation will share in your hap
piness”

Mrs. Florwice Weaver, 82, 
died Saturday at her home 
following an illness.

Services were set for 1 
p.m. today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel ii^th Dr. 
Claude Craven, pastor of 
T rin ity  Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial was to be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

PallbMrers were John 
Neal, Jimmy Smith, Frankie
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E q u ip m e n t s to le n  f r o m  g a ra g e
Dennis Noggler of 1507-A 

Wood told police that at 9 
a m Sunday someone stole 
two automatic transmis
sions, an acetylene bottle 
and a hoist worth a total of 
$510 from his garage.

hitting them with rocks 
sometime between 9 p.m. 
Sunday and 8 a m today, ac
cording to police.

• Annie Bell LaBrew of 
1105 N. Gregg reported to 
police that Sunday or yester
day someone stole a white 
gold chain with a diamond 
and two diamond ear studs 
worth a total of $600 from a 
jew e lry  case in her 
residence. There were no 
signs of forced entry, she 
told police

Trinity
Memorial
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery
800 FM 700—Stoning C ity Rt 

Dial 263 1321

• A vehicle driven by 
Frances J. Thorns of 3237 
Duke and a Chrysler New 
Yorker driven by Karan U. 
Bolton of 3701 Calvin collided 
in the 2500 block of Wasson at 
12:45 p m. yesterday, police 
said. Four passengers in the 
Bolton  v e h ic le  w ere  
transported to Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital by a Shaffer 
ambulance, police said. The 
four received only minor in
juries and were treated and 
released, according to the 
doctor who treated them.

• Maria Mendez of 1113 N. 
Scurry told police that bet
ween 2 p.m. Sunday and 5 
p.m. yesterday someone 
stole $200 cash from her 
purse while it was under a 
nurse’s station counter at the 
United Health Care Center, 
901 Goliad.

• Someone knocked out a 
window with a large rock at 
Connie’s Dress Shop, 600 S. 
Main, causing $200 damage, 
police said.
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• Henry Pittman of the 
Rock Terrace Apartments, 
911 Scurry, reported to 
police that at 10:03 p.m. Sun
day someone broke a win
dow in his apartm ent, 
possibly with a large rock, 
causing $50 damage.

• Someone broke two win
dow panes at Derington Auto 
Parts, 300 N.E. Second, by

For th e  record
. A  story in Friday’s Herald 
ooQosming water rate In
creases in Forsan should 
have given the figure $250 for 
water tape rather than $25.

SERVICES:
ELIZABETH L JOHNSON, 
age 91, died Sunday night in 
a local nursing home after a 
short illness. G raveside 
services were at 3:00 P.M. 
today with Father Bernard 
Gulley of Immaculate Heart 
of Mary officiating. Inter
ment was under the direction 
of Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.
MRS. C.H. (BAM A EO) 
D E VANE Y, fo rm erly  of 
Coahoma, age 69, died after 
a short illness in Lewisville, 
Texas Sunday evening. Mrs. 
DeVaney Will be in state at 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home Tuesday evening only. 
Memorial services will be 
Wednesday morning at 10:30 
A.M. at the Coahoma 
Presbyterian Church with 
Dr. Shirley Guthrie o f
f i c ia t in g .  L o c a l  
arrangements are under the 
direction of T rin ity  
Memorial Funeral Home. 
INTERMENTS:
FLORENCE W EAVER 
1:00 P.M. June 22,1962 
ELIZABETH JOHNS(»4 
3:00 P.M . June 22,1962 , 
BAMA BO DEVANEY 
Wednesday, June 23,1982 
S. W. M cEUlO Y 
2:00 P.M. June 23,1982

• A Buick Limited driven 
by Marcia D. Madry of 
Route One Box 422 and a 
Ford pickup truck driven by 
Guy J. Privett of 409 Owens 
collided in the 700 block of 
Goliad at 7:35 p.m. yester
day, according to police. 
Privette was ticket^  for 
passing with insufficient 
clearance, police said. No in
juries were reported.

P tM

Mrs. Florence Weaver, 82, 
died Saturday. Services 
were at 1:00P.M. Tuesday in 
N a liey-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment followed 
in Trinity Memorial Park. 

S.W. McElroy, 72, died 
morning. Services 
at 2:00 P.M. Wed- 
in Birdwell Lane 
Churdi. Interment 

w ifi follow  in T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

Sunday 
wiU be 
nesday 
Baptist

Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Hwne 

and Roaewood Chapel

906 GREGG
BIG SPRING, TEXAS ^

Funeral Arrangements 
Are Personal

Your funeral service should be a reflection of your 

individuality. To be sure It is, consider prearrang

ing all the details yourself. This allows you to 

make a record of the funeral arrangements that 

best suit you. As a result, your family will feel 

comforted knowing the funeral arrangements will 

be as you wished.

Let Nalley-Pickle help you plan a service that is 

personal to you.
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By The Associated Press
Thunderstorms, some very heavy, moved into 

North Central Texas and Northeast Texas early 
today as upper level disturbances continued to 
move across the state from west to east.

The thunderstorm activity dumped enough heavy 
rainfall over portions of the state to prompt the 
National Weather Service to issue a flash flood 
watch for a portion of North Texas. The watch 
covered th area along and south of a line from 
Comanche to Hillsboro to Palestine.

Thunderstorms formed late Monday over the Big 
Bend area of Southwest Texas and began moving 
across the state.

Elsewhere, skies were clear over southern, 
western and northwestern sections of the state.

Early morning temperatures were in the 60s in 
the Panhandle and mountains of Southwest Texas 
and in the 70s elsewhere Extremes ranged from 62 
at Amarillo to 79 at Galveston.

Some early morning temperatures around the 
slate included 66 at Wichita Falls, 70 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth, 67 at Lufkin, 78 at Houston, 72 at Corpus 
Christi, 76 at San Antonio, 70 at Midland and 64 at El 
Paso.

Forecasts calU*d for scattered showers and 
thundershowers over South Texas and widely 
scattered showers and thundershowers over north 
central sections of the state It was to l>e clear in 
wes tern a nd nort h west e rn po rtions of Tex as

Highs were to ix* mostly in the 90s, ranging from 
the 80s in the mountains and along the coast to near 
lO.i in the Big Bend valleys.

Lows tonight will be mostly in the 60s and 70s. 
Highs Wednesday will again be mostly in the upper 
80s and the 90s

E X T E N D E D  FORECAST
WEST TEXAS P a rtly  cloudy w ith  near seasonal tem pera tures. 

H ighs near 90 Panharxlle to near 103 B ig  Bend Lows 60s except low 
70s south

FO RECAST
WEST TEXAS M ostly  fa ir  w ith  hot afterr>oons through Wed 

r>esday Highs 90s except m id  80s m ountains and near 105 extrem e 
south Lows 60s except upper SOs m ountains and near 7q south H ighs 
Wednesday 90s except upper 80s m ountains and near 108 extrem e 
south

TE M P E R A TU R E S
CITY
BIG  SPRING
A m a rillo
Austin
Chicago
D allas
Denver
F a irbanks
Houston

Las Vegas 98 73
M A X  M IN  LosAnoeles 71 61

80 59 M iam i 83 81
84 54 St L ouis 82 60
93 72 San Francisco 60 52
76 50 Tulsa 8^ ^0
93 69 Washington, O C 80 67

5^ ^  Sun sets todaya t 8 56 p m  Sun
Q.) 7>| rises Tuesday at 6 40a m

Angry Donovan vows to keep job
WASHINGTON (A P ) — An angry, 

combative Raymond J. Donovan says he 
will not be driven from his job as labor 
secretary by a “ wonderland school of 
justice”  that wants to convict him on 
charges of having ties to organized crime 
before a trial.

Donovan, hoping for vindication from a 
pending report by a special federal 
prosecutor, said Monday that when the 
report js out, “ I will have a great deal to say 
about the many viiious attacks that have 
been made.”

Without identifying his accusers, 
Donovansaid he has been victimized by 
unsubstantiated news leaks “ by an alliance 
of individuals who have a total disregard for 
the truth.”

Donovan said he expected the report of 
court-appointed special prosecutor Leon 
Silverman to be completed within a few
days.

But Silverman, reached at his New York 
law office, said, ‘T  don’t know where he got

that from.” Silverman declined to say when 
the report will be finished.

Some (rf President Reagan's principal 
advisers reportedly favor an immediate 
leave of absence for Donovan.

But Deputy White House press secretary 
Larry Speakes said Monday that Reagan 
feels t h ^  is no reason for the labor 
secretary to resign or stq? aside since all the 
facts in the case are not known.

Senate Democratic Leader Robert C. 
Byrd of West Virginia has called for 
Donovan to take a leave until the special 
prosecutor’s r ^ r t  is done. Last week, the 
46 Democrats in the Senate endorsed Byrd’s 
suggestion.

And Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, who heads 
the Senate Labor Committee, said he did not 
see how Donovan could stay on in the face of 
that united opposition.

But Donovan said Monday, “ Quite ob
viously, some of our elected officials are not 
content to allow facts to be determined in an 
orderly manner

“ They se m more interested in the won
derland school of justice that stands for 
judgment now, trial later.”

The charges against Donovan include bid
rigging and mob-influenced labor contracts 
involving his former company, Schiavone 
Construction of Secaucus, N. J.

After reading his statement,nDonov n 
strofe from the stage of the Labor Depar
tment auditorium, ignoring questions from 
reporters.

In the latest round of allegations. Time 
magazine, quoting an FBI memo, said a 
purported “ bagman”  for organized crime 
who was found shot to death in Manhattan 
eight days ago allegedly “ socialized on a 
regular basis”  with Donovan years ago.

The report said Fred Furino, 52, the 
victim of the gangland-style slaying, 
disappeared after repeatedly flunking a 
polygraph test given by the special 
prosecutor’s office which quizzed him about 
Donovan.

'I

RAYMOND DONOVAN 
...speaking to reporters

in
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) — Israeli 

jets blasted Syrian artillery positions 
east of Beirut today to support a tank 
advance appsirently a im ^  at seizing 
the Beimt Damascus highway in 
Lebanon’s central mountains, 
Lebanon’s state and privately owned 
radio stations reported 

The military command in Tel Aviv 
confirmed the air attacks and said 
they came after an intense duel 
between Israeli and Syrian cannons 

It appeared to t)e the worst outbreak 
of Syrian Israeli fighting since the two 
coiintrii's agreed to a eea.se fire June 
II

The Lebanon radio broadcasts said 
.Syri.in positions around the summer 
resorts of Hammana and Aley took

Israeli 
central

the brunt of the air attacks 
The Tel Aviv communique accused 

the Syrians of inflicting “a heavy 
barrage ” of artillery fire on Israeli 
forces from the area of Hammana, 
just north of the Beirut-Damascus 
highway in central Lebanon”

It said the Syrians oj>encd fire in the 
morning, Israeli forces shot back at 
the Syrian guns and then came under 
intensified barrages 

Meanwhile, Israel's bombardment 
of Palestinian slums and residential 
neighborh(XKls m wi>st Beirut tapered 
oft today, and the Palestine 
Lil)eralion Organization proposed 
demilitarizing the Ix'banese capital to 
avert a feared Israeli onslaught, 

l^banon's newly-founded “ Natioral

troops
Lebanon
Salvation Council”  prepared to 
reconvene to discuss the PLO offer as 
a way of preventing an Israeli ad
vance into the beleaguered city to 
destroy the PLO’s remaining military 
might.

(duncil members shuttled between 
PLO chairman Yasser Arafat and 
U S. presidential envoy Philip C. 
Habib, seeking a compromise that 
would stop a bloody Israeli-PLO 
showdown in the 16lh day of Israel’s 
invasion.

As political efforts intensified, the 
dreaded nwr of artillery and rocket 
Ixirrages in and around Beirut 
stopped at daybreak, when Islam’s 
holy month of dawn-to-dusk fasting 
tx'gan throughout the Arab world.

Argentina quarrels over president
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) 

— Argentina's generals are still 
((uarreling over who will be the 
country's next president in a dispute 
that threatens to shatter the ruling 
military junta in the wake of the 
nation’s defeat in the Falklands war.

A sharply divided junta of army, 
navy and air force commanders failed 
MoncLiy for the fourth straight day to 
reach agreement on who should 
succeed ex President Leopoldo 
(Jaltieri The three officies said they 
would meet again today.

Galtieri, an army general, was 
forced by his fellow generals to resign 
last week because of Argentina’s 
humiliating loss in the undeclared 74 
day South Atlantic war.

British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher meets with President 
Reagan in Washington on Wednesday 
and IS expected to renew her request 
that the United Slates take part in an 
international peacekeeping force to 
maintain the security of the Falkland 
Islands

Britain retook the Falklands on

June 14. to weeks after Argentine 
troops invaded the British colony 250 
milcseastof Argentina’s southern tip.

The air force threatened to with
draw from Argentina’s six-year-old 
military regime if the army, 
traditionally the most powerful 
military branch here, insists on 
replacing Galtieri with another army 
general, a high military source told 
The Associated Press.

' rhe air force does not want to be 
part of another dictatorship, ” said the 
source, who asked not to be identified.

In m a te s  t a k e  o v e r  
p riso n  to r  12 h o u rs

GARDEN CITY, Ga. (A P ) — Officials canceled work 
schedules today at the Coastal Correctional Institutiort 
following a 12-hour uprising that left one guard injured 
and denied charges that overcrowding contributed to 
the melee.

The Monday disturbance ended with authorities 
promising to address every issue in the inmates’ list of 
demands for better living conditions and to “ make 
changes immediately where it is feasible,”  said state 
prisons spokeswoman Sara Englade.

Authorities, however, refused to grant prisoners’ 
requests for amnesty from charges stemming from the 
uprising, which involved six of eight cellblocks.

Officials canceled prisoners’ work schedules, but 
otherwise ordered a return to normal at the 1-year-old 
facility.

Authorities were unsure how many of the prison s 740 
inmates were involved in the takeover. Each cellblock 
houses too to 124 prisoners, said Paula Putney, another 
department spokeswoman.

Warden John Weldon said some inmates will be 
transferred, some will receive disciplinary reports and 
others probably will end up with longer sentences as a 
result of the disturbance.

The only reported injury occurred when a guard was 
struck in the eye by a shard of glass as inmates broke 
into the control booth in one of the cellblocks at the 
start of the disturbance at about 10 a m. Monday The 
guard was not hospitalized.

Mrs Englade estimated damages in the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, but said that all cell blocks, in 
eluding two that were heavily damaged, remain 
ha bi table

The uprising began with a confrontation between an 
inmate and a prison guard at about 9 a m. Monday that 
was joined in by several other inmates, Weldon said.

'T l was a chain reaction,”  he said.
The rioting inmates destroyed windows, lights and 

beds, and burned clothes and blankets, officials said.

Suprerp^ . Court refuses barrier on Fed lawsuits
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Supreme 

Court, in a victory for citizens who 
claim their civil rights have been 
violated, is refusing to impose a barrier 
to filing lawsuits in federal court.

By a 7-2 vote, the justices ruled 
Monday that such individuals do not 
have to “ exhaust”  all possible state 
administrative procedures before filing 
their federal lawsuits 

The ruling affects the often used Civil 
RighLs Act of 1871. which allows people 
to sue state and local government of
ficials for civil rights violations.

By not having an exhaustion 
requirement, some critics say federal 
courts become clogged with lawsuits 
filed by prisoners and others who claim

officials have acted improperly 
Prisoners filed 15.6.39 such civil rights 

suits in federal courts in the 12 months 
ending last Oct 31. Justice I.ewis P' 
Powell said in dissenting from the 
court’s decision

During a routine congressional 
budget hearing last March, Justice 
Sandra Day (VConnor gave a sneak 
preview of how tlx* court would rule 

When asked how Congress could help 
alleviate the court’s growing workload, 
she said the lawmakers could impose 
an exhaustion requirement in the 1871 
law, implying the court wasn’t going to 
make such a requirement 

If the court followed its normal 
procedures, the nine justices had taken

a preliminary vote on Monday’s 
“ exhaustion requirement ” case jast 
days before Mrs O’Connor made her 
comments.

Thus. Mrs O’Connor apparently was 
tipping the court’s hand on the con
clusion it reached during its secret 
deliberations

In Monday’s case, a secretary at 
Florida International University in 
Miami sued the Florida Bofird of 
Regents in 1979

Georgia Patsy said she had been 
p;isst>d up for promotion because she 
was a woman and white. She asked for 
either a promotion or $500,000 in 
monetary' damages

The 11th U S Circuit Court of Appeals 
later ruled that Ms Patsy had to 
exhaust all “ adequate and ap
propriate’ ’ state administrative 
priKodurcs before filing her federal 
lawsuit

In an ojiinion written by Justice 
Thurgcxxl Marshall, the Supreme Court 
reversed that ruling and reinstated Ms 
Patsy’s lawsuit.

The case was sent biick to lower 
courts fer further consideration of Ms. 
Patsy ’s claims

( hief Justice Warren E Burger 
join(Hl Powell in di.ssenting They said 
such exhaiE t̂ion is required

In other action Monday, the high 
court:

—Agreed to decide whether states 
can ban new nuclear power plants. The 
case pits California’s moratorium on 
nuclear plant construction against 
supporters of nuclear power, including 
the Reagan administration

— Ruled unanimously that federal 
judges should stay out of most 
disciplinary proceedings against 
lawyers, as long as the state procedures 
are being conducted fairly.

—Agreed to decide when federal 
prosecutors can give secret grand jury 
data to the Internal Revenue Service to 
aid the agency 's non-criminal probes of 
suspected tax cheaters.

ARNOLD
CARPET
SERVICE

Call-267-6851 
Night-263-0532 

24 Hr. Service 
Carpet Cleaning 
Water Extraction 

Residentiai-ConNnercial 
Restretch 

PuN Up Carpet 
(Free Estimates) 

2605 Wasson Rd. 
267 6851

Committee studying misuse of pesticides
HARLINGEN. Texas (AP ) 
A man said his son and 

neighbor were sickened by 
drifting insecticide, a ran 
cher contended he lost six 
calves to the poison and a 
governm ent inspector 
testified she saw farm 
workers sprayed by a crop 
duster

The three were among 
dozens of witnesses who 
testified Monday before a 
legislative subcommittee 
looking into the use and 
possible misuse of 
pesticides

Floyd Zahn said he lost six 
calves on his ranch near 
Corpus Christi because his 
cows were poisined by 
chemcials sprayed nearby to 
defoliate a cotton field.

More than 300 miles away 
in the East Texas com
munity of Kirbyville, Danny 
Elder this year saw his 
neighbor and then his own 
son become ill after a 
pesticide was sprayed over

the nearby state loresl.
Norma Adams, a wage 

inspector with the U .S 
Department of I.abor, says 
she was interviewing far
mworkers in a cabbage field 
near Harlingen when a crop 
duster pas.s^ over twice and 
some spray drifted onto her 
and the workers

( hairman Rene Oliveira. 
I) Brownsville, said the 
panel was not out to ban 
pesticides but to discover if 
existing safety regulatioas 
are adequate

I think everyone here 
acknowleges that farmers 
are dependent on pesticides 
to grow their crops,’ ’ 
Oliveira said.

Much of the testimony 
con cern ed  ch em ica ls  
sprayed in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, a four-county

area with exteasive crops of 
cotton, grain and vegetables 

I think even the crudest 
estimates say that 25 to 35 
percent of all pesticides used 
in the state are used in this 
area (the Valley),” said 
Tony Mollhiigen, director of 
the Texas Tech University 
pesticide laboratory in .San 
Benito

Mollhagcn said his lab 
documenl.s p«'rhaps a dozen 
acute, onetime cases of 
pesticide poisoning each 
year These involve 
chemical overexposure to 
applicators, farm laborers 
and individuals living near 
sprayed fields.

A more difficult problem is 
discovering the long term 
effects of pesticide exposure, 
he added.

Several witnesses com-

plain^xl of aerially sprayed 
chemicals drifting from 
their target fields into neigh
borhoods

“ Drift is a problem and we 
recognize this. The smaller 
the piirticle size of the 
chemical, the better control 
of insects But the smaller 
particles will drift more.’ 
said Charles Allen, en 
tymologisi with Texas A&M 
University extension service 
in Weslaco

Farmers cannot afford to 
wail until the prevalent 
southeast wind calms down 
to spray their field, said one 
Cameron County cotton 
farmer

"These insect problems 
sometimes develop over
night,” said Mark Wick. “ If I 
wait fora day when it’s going 
to be calm, I may lose my 
crop I wish there was an 
easy solution to this 
problem. But if we’re going 
to continue to have food and 
fiber in this country, we re 
going to have to have 
fX'slicides or something to 
lake their place to control 
crop-c'aling insc'cts."

The use of eotton.secd oil 
instead of water as a spray 
base has cut down drift 
problems, said Ron King, 
chemical manager of the 
Valley Co-Op Oil Mill in

Harlingen
In addition, a line of 

synthetic pesticides called 
pyrethroicb is gaining use. 
King said These chemicals 
are safer than the organo- 
phosphates now prevalent, 
are less expensive and 
generally need fewer ap
plications. he added

For Cheaper Cooling
Call 263-2980 Arctic Circle
240A 2 speed window coolers 
4500 Windows, Down or Side Draft 
5500 Air Conditioners 
Master Cool 5 yr. warranty 
Air conditioner Alter aN sizes

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 East 3rd

199.95
330.00
425.00
717.00 

1.29 ea.

Big Spring Herald

V

offers you fast, 
quality printing
''p ro m  b u lle lin t to 

b o o k le ts ...•(•Ilo n try
to rotumoa...
PAtT AAIHT 
con handle all . 
yetir printina need a.

Call 263-7331

« / .  d u n k in  
H O M E S  oF 
T E X A S me.

BIG SPRING S NCWeST MANUFACTURED HOUSING DEALER

IS NOW
* FEATURII

"THE FINEST HOMES IN TEXAS"

UBERTY MA6ESTIC SCHULT SUNCRAFT

ALSO
SECTIONAL HOMES lY  PALM HARBOR A SCHULT 

R.L. DUNKM HOMES OF TEXAS HAS HOMES TO FIT EVERY BU06ET 
FHA, VA, CONVENTIONAL RNAHCMB ARRANOED FOR YOU 

COME ON BY, HAVE SOME COFFEE AND BROWSE THR0U6H YOUR HEW 
HOME

DUNKM H O M n‘THE BEA FEOrU"
LOCATED ON THE SOUTH l- n  SENVCE ROAD KTW EBi ISO AND S7 

OFEN 1:00 m  7:00 MONDAY TNN0U8N SATURDAY

915-267-3883

Q•  Ever hear of a life insurance policy that
•  credits 14 .02  Vojtax deferred

interest on all cash values?

A ,  It’s called Universal Life from
a Southwestern Life. And you control your 

premiums and coverage subject to certain 
minimums. All cash values of your policy are 
credited with current interest based on the 
average 13-week T  bill discount rate. Best of all, 
your policy is so flexible, you 11 never need 
another. Call your local Southwestern Life 
Career Agent for details.

Waltw W. Stroup, CLU
700 Scott Dr.
Big Spring, Texas 
Phone 267-6126

Southwestern Life
Pnopin with Antwtrt

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!!
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

-  TIRES -
P235-75R-15
P225-75R-15

Empeo LCR Radial 
Empco LCR Radial

- 70.40 ea. 
67.79 ta.

P225 75R-15 
P235-75R-15

Empeo Spacial 
Empco Spatial

52.08 ea. 
53.96 ea.

700-15 6 Ply 
750-16 8 Ply 
825-20 10 Ply

Empeo Hwy 1 
Empco Hwy 1 T/L 
HSR TT Empco

60.05 ea. 
80.03 ea. 

117.48 ea.

9.5LX15 8 Ply 
11LX15 8 Ply

Sataway Farm Imp. 
Sattway Farm Imp.

50.97 ea. 
54.17 aa.

Prfeos inciHde al tixts A moHNttng 
(WMli Supply LfStB)

-O IL  CHAN6E-
5 qtt. 30 wt; AC ol M ir A fiM W  |W $15.63

-W E  ALSO CA RR Y -
Assortnwnt of kiterstatt Battorius, Fiat< Ftaod. FnI  Servico Hog., NL, Olosei, Kotomro, 
Whotetslt, Rtg, NL, DIomI, Ktrostiw. A PropDHD Fur BuMdr. VoMdis, Trpcturs A 
Hu h m i.

VISA-MASTERCARD A FMA CREDIT CAROS ACCOTHI

SMITH & COLEMAHIHC.
201 N. Renton 267-7691
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Editorial
A formula for
personal success
The formula for personal success was outlined recently by 

Ola B. Madsen in an address to some 600 4-H club members and 
their leaders.

Everyone has a chance to succeed in life, Madsen said. All it 
takes is the right attitude, enthusiasm for life, goals to work 
toward, and the persistence to stick to it.

MAKE YOUR ATTITUDE positive, said the president of 
Adventures in Total Development from Nicholasville, Ky. 
Believe that you were created for success and endowed with the 
seed of greatness.

Enthusiasm is the second ingredient in the formula for suc
cess, Madsen said. Get excited about school, work and 
challenges in the future.

“Goals give you a sense of direction,” Madsen said. “ It’s 
easy to get excited when you know what the future holds.”

Writing out goals on paper will clarify them. Figure the cost 
to achieve each goal. This cost may be loyalty and time instead 
of money, he said. Finally, put a date on each goal and work to 
accomplish it by that date.

“ IK)N’T BE AFRAID to dream big,” Madsen said, “but be 
realistic.”

To make the formula work, one must have the persistence to 
stick with it like a postage stamp until it’s finished, he said. 

“No matter what happens, don’t ever quit.”

Around the Him
By RICHARD HORN

A'S °  w o u n d
As a Sunday thunderstorm 

descended on Midland, my best friend 
and I sat across from each other at a 
Denny’s Restaurant.

bandages, adhesive tape and a tube of 
ointment. We paid for it and went out 
and sat on the curb in front of Den
ny’s.

I call Steve my best friend because 
we were roommates in college for the 
entire four years. That means we 
shared the terrors and triumphs of 
college life together and formed a 
bond that’s not easily broken.

But that was over two years ago. 
After graduating, we followed our 
separate ambitions. We said we would 
remain close, but I didn’t hear 
anything from him until last week, 
when he called to say he was moving 
from Midland to St. Louis. I never 
even knew he moved to Midland.

“ Have you ever seen a hand without 
a thumb?”  Steve asked with a smile.

“ Uh . No,”  I said.
“ The best way to fix this up is to 

make it bleed and clean it out some. 
Hold on.”

“ WHAT?”  I said. Steve put the 
injured part of the thumb between two 
fingers and squeezed. It started 
bleeding It hurt like fire.

“EEEEEEEEY OOOWWWWW! 
You crazy fool!”  I yelled in my best 
Richard Pryor voice.

"Why didn’t you call before now?”  I 
asked as I picked at a hamburger. 
Steve was wolfing down a steak 
iumdwich

“ You gotta do this,”  Steve said. He 
squeezed harder I screamed louder.

1 tried,”  he said. “ You were never 
hrime I figured you’d eventually find 
out by calling my folks or something.” 

■ Oh "

For some reason, I was nervous 
talking to this guy with whom I used to 
share everything. We stayed up many 
a night in college talking about all the 
things we wanted out of life, and all 
the things we didn’t want and all the 
things that really bothered us. But 
there were a lot of blank spots in this 
conversation.

IT MUST have been a sight. Two 
men sitting on a curb in front of 
Denny’s, one squeezing the other’s 
thumb while the other one kicked and 
screamed and dripped blood on the 
parking lot. People walking by looked. 
People inside the restaurant looked. 
We must have started a few 
versations.

con-

Steve eventually decided I had bled 
enough and put the ointment and 
bandage on the thumb. We talked a 
little while longer, but not about 
anything of importance to either of us.

EVENTUALLY he told me why he 
was in Midland, and why he was 
leaving for. of all places, St. Louis. He 
said he had gotten a job with an ac
counting firm four months ago, but he 
had been fired last Wednesdiay. He 
didn’t offer an explanation for the 
firing I didn’t ask

He told me he had just broken up 
with a girl he was planning to marry 
in January I said I was sorry and told 
him that I too had just 
broken off a relationship. We talked 
about that for awhile. He had been 
responsible for my ever meeting her.

More quiet We finished eating and 
looked at the rain and lightning out the 
window. I searched for a topic. Any 
topic Like my thumb.

It was getting late and Steve said he 
had to go. He was leaving 'Tuesday for 
St. Louis, a town he once said he would 
never want to call home. He said there 
was a possible job opening, but he had 
to live there two montte before he 
would be eligible.

“ My thumb is killing m e,”  I said, 
holding it up for him to see. I had 
somehow tom off a small part of the 
nail and hadn’t done much to protect 
It. The thumb was swollen and turning 
an interesting color.

“ My God, Rich, that looks terrible,”  
Steve said. He really seemed con
cerned ‘ Let’s go. You need to fix that 
up ”

I could tell he was hurting and that 
he needed to talk. He gave every in
dication that he had no firm plans for 
his life right now. All of his goals and 
dreams h ^  come to an end in the last 
few weeks. He seemed angry at me. I 
didn't offer any advice or sympathy. 
Didn’t feel like it was wanted.

I was glad we had at least found 
something to talk about. We paid the 
bill and walked to the drugstore next 
to the restaurant. While I protested 
loudly, Steve picked out a bottle of 
hydr^en  peroxide, some gauze

We said goodbye. I thanked him for 
the first aid on the thumb. He smiled 
and said he hoped it didn’t fall off. He 
got in his car and drove away.

I watched him leave, then went over 
to my car. I needed to get back to Big 
spring. I had a lot of things to do. 
Everdtxidy always has a lot of things 
to do.

The Big Spring Herald
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W ar g a m e  o f  the day

“ All right we’re going to war game 
it today. Get out your pads and pen
cils. We are the superpower Alpha, 
and the enemy is the superpower 
Beta Both sides have enough stuff to 
blow each other off the face of the 
Earth. What do we do?”

“ We stay clear of each other as 
much as we can.”

“ Right. Now a mini-power named 
Omega comes to us and says it wants 
to be our friend. How do we show our 
gratitude’’ ”

“We give the people a few weapons 
to defend themselves against Beta.”  

“ Correct. Here is where it starts 
getting difficult Another mini-power 
named Delta comes to us and says 
they also want to be our friends. What 
do we do about them?”

“ We give them a few weapons, too.” 
“ Why’’ ”
“ Because if we don’t. Beta w ill.”
‘All right, let’s move along. We’ve 

sold Omega weapons and w e’ve sold 
Delta weapons. What do we do next?”  

"W e bring their military people 
here to teach them how to use them. ’ ’ 

“ And then whathappens?”
’ ’Each side thinks we’ve sold better 

weapons to the other, and demands 
more powerful stuff.”

Do we sell them the better 
equipment?”

“ Yes, because the more equipment

we can sell a mini-power, the cheaper 
it is to build military stuff for our
selves. Also ‘ he more Alpha equip
ment they have, the more dependent 
they become on us as a supplier.”

“ So politically the best way to win 
the hearts and minds of people is by 
loading them down with arms.”  

“ Everyone knows that. Professor. I 
thought you said this was going to be 
difficult.”

“ The game isn’t over yet. Now 
Alpha has supplied Omega and Delta 
with guns, missiles, ships, sub
marines and airplanes. We also have 
assured both Omega and Delta that an 
attack on them would be considered 
an attack on us. We, of course, had 
Beta in mind when we made these 
assurances. Have we done the right 
thing?”

“ Of course The more countries we 
can line up against Beta, the safer we 
will be.”

“ On paper it looks good. But now we 
get to the war game problem. What 
happens if Omega takes our equip
ment and uses it to attack Delta, 
because they consider Delta a bigger 
threat to them than Beta?”

“ We tell Omega to desist.”
“ What if they refuse?”
“ We point out that according to our 

military agreement, they were only 
suppos^ to use our equipment to

the

Joseph Kraft

Fruits o f  the  g ra n d  to u r
All I can remember wondering was 

how two people who had once bwn so 
close could now be so far apart. He 
seemed to be the same as always, but 
he acted — and I felt — like I had 
changed. Was I wrapped up in my own 
life so much that I didn’t even keep up 
with a close friend? We used to talk 
about how much we hated people who 
forgot friends and family so they 
could pursue some goal that they 
weren’t even sure they wanted Had I 
become that type of person?

WASHINGTON — Before his grand 
tour of Europe President Reagan 
softened appreciably his stance as an 
anti-Communist tough guy. But what 
did he get in return?

Only a breathing spell is the im
pression I have after chats with 
Francois Mitterrand and Helmut Sch
midt. For, while a temporary stop has 
been put to the coming apart Of the 
Atlantic alliance, the French and 
German leaders still differ with the 
President on the central matter of 
dealing with the Soviet Union.

On taking office, Reagan advertised 
an unremitting hard line toward 
Russia. He stigmatized the Soviet 
leaders as “ liars” and “cheats” who 
stopped at nothing to gain advantage. 
He stressed the need for a majw  
military buildup, including a 
strengthening of nuclear weapons in 
this country and Western Europe. He 
denounced the SALT II Treaty con
cluded with Moscow by the Carter 
administration but never ratified by 
the Senate. He assailed Russian ac
tions around the world and inside the 
Soviet Union itself. He made the mere 
idea of arms control negotiations with 
Russia seem an exercise in self- 
deception.

BY THE TIME he went to Europe, 
the President had come about 
smartly. He had opened negotiations 
with the Russians in Geneva on 
limiting — preferably to sero — in
termediate-range mimiles based in 
Europe. He had seta date, June 29, for 
openii« another round of negotiations 
on reducing — preferably by one-third
— intercontinental nudear weapons. 
He had promised "not to undercut” — 
which is more than merely abiding by
— the SALT II Treaty, He had 
dropped broad hints about a future 
meeting at the summit with Leonid 
Brezhnev.

President Mitterrand, whom I saw 
at the Elysee Palace a couple of days 
after the Versailles summit, made it 
plain he wanted the President to move 
even further toward accommodation 
with Moscow. He said the Russian 
leaders “counted a lot" on moving 
forward with arms control, and even 
subordinated the possibility for 
“various interventions” to that end.

He believed they were especially keen 
to head off NATO plans for deploying 
Pershing and cruise missiles on the 
Continent.

But where President Reagan insists 
that Pershing and cruise deployment 
should go forward unless Russia 
reduces to zero its 200 to 300 SS-20 
missiles, Mitterrand is prepared to 
settle for less. He said that “ if the 
Russians removed a part of their (SS- 
20) arsenal, there would be no need for 
deployment” (of the Pershing and 
cruise missiles).

Harsh criticism was leveled by 
Mitterrand at Reagan’s effort to put 
economic pressure on the Kremlin. 
The French president called 
"unacceptable” an American  
proposal for limits on the extension of 
government credits to Russia. He said 
that where France offered govern
ment credits at 11.5 percent, 
American private interests gave 
Moscow credit at 8 percent. In those 
conditions, he felt tlw effort to limit 
public credits was "ridiculous.”

Chancellor Schmidt, whom I saw in 
New York after the NATO summit in 
Bonn, was, as Mitterrand predicted, 
“on the same wave length.” Schmidt 
referred to the American preference 
for zero nuclear weapons in the 
European theater as an “ opening 
position.” The clear Implication was 
that, in time, the West Germans would 
renounce deployment of Pershing and 
cruise missiles, if the Russians agreed 
to cut down the number of SS-20s in 
Europe to about 75. Schmidt 
suggested that eventually the U.S. 
would want to merge the negotiations 
on intermediate-range missiles with 
those on intercontinental missiles.

that one area where trade restrictions 
might damage Russia was precisely 
that in which, for reasons he well 
understood, the U.S. wanted to do 
business — namely grain sales.

Both Mitterrand and Schmidt 
praised President Reagan personally 
and the accommodations he had 
made. Both underlined the joint 
commitment to the Atlantic alliance. 
So, for the time being, the pressure is 
off and the U.S. enjoys a period of ease 
in Atlantic relations.

But there is handwriting on the wall. 
The administration is still on the 
defensive in the matter of arms 
control. Merely adjusting American 
proposals to suit European sen
sibilities is not good enough. To avoid 
being pushed into awkward, and 
maybe even dangerous corners by the 
pressure of events, Washington has to 
get out front. The administration still 
needs to develop a comprehensive 
strategy for working with the Atlantic 
allies on a joint approach to Moscow.

Thoughts

Why did you 
go fo Moscow?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I heard that 
you recently went to Moscow la 
preach. Why did you go there, when 
there are so many other places ia the 
world that need the Gospel?—J.K.

defend themselves against Beta.
“ What if they tell us to stuff 

agreement?”
“ 'They can’t tell us to stuff the 

agreement because we’re a super
power, and no one talks that way to a 
superpower, because if they did we 
could wipe them off the face of the 
Earth.”

“ But weean’t wipe them off the face 
of the Earth, can we?”

“ I guess not. But we can cut them 
off from future supplies.”

“ But if we do that. Beta, Theta and 
Pi will step in and fill the void, and we 
would have lost a friend, and also one 
of our best customers.”

“ So we have to support Omega in its 
war against Delta?”

“ Not necessarily. We don’t want to 
lose Delta to Beta either.”

•‘Then we have no choice but to let 
the two mini-powers fi|ht it out with 
our equipment until one side wins?" 

“ Anybody got any better ideas?”  ' 
“ Couldn’t we take it to the United' 

Nations? Ib e y ’re paid to keep peace.”  
“ We could but it wouldn’t help.”
“ So what’ s the solution. 

Professor?”
“ There is no solution. There is only 

a moral. It ’s no fun being a super
power if every time you ask a favor of 
a mini-power, it tells you to stuff it.”

..DEAR J.K.; I went to Moscow for 
one primary reason: to preach the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. As you know, 
the Soviet Union is officially an 
atheistic nation, and believers have 
(rften faced many difriculUes. At the 
same time, Christians there have 
prayed for years that it would be 
possible for me to come, and when an 
invitation came to visit Moscow for a 
few days and speak several times I 
felt that God was definitely opening 
the door.

It was an unforgettable trip, with 
far more opportunities to proclaim the 
Gospel than I had ever expected In 
one meeting in a packed church, tiMre 
were several hundred who raised 
their hands at the end of my 
evangelistic message to indicate their 
desire to accept Christ or recommit 
their lives to him. Perhaps most 
unexpected however were the nuiny 
opportunities I had in private 
meetings, especially with high- 
ranking government officials, to 
speak openly and frankly about my 
faith in Christ and the meaning of his 
death and resurrection for our lives. I 
also had opportunities to speak to 
many of them about some of the 
things that concern Christians and 
others in the West, such as religious 
toleration. Although I received some 
criticism in the American press for 
not concentrating on these things 
publicly, it was clear to me that we 
had a unique opportunity to do some 
good by talking privately with leaders 
who actually make policy.

Jesus Christ commanded this 
disciples to “Go and make disciples of 
all nations” (Matthew 28:19). I was 
thankful for the opportunity to preach 
the Gospel there, and pray that God 
will strengthen and bless M ievers in 
that nation.

«c->( lin 0 )

W om a n  seeks pho ne  
deposit  return

Dear Editor,
I have recently had my telephone 

service disconnected and I expected a 
return of the one hundred dollar 
deposit that was reouired before my 
phme was connected. Let me tell you, 
I expected wrong.

I called the phone company to tell 
them to disconnect my phone and 1 
found out that they showed no record 
of me making a deposit. I looked for 
the receipt but with no luck.

Since the deposit was paid in cash I 
have no return check. My mother 
called the phone company and a girl 
informed her that my deposit showed 
on one microfilm but not on another 
one. She said she would clear it up and 
send my deposit within two working 
weeks.

The time came but the check diifei’t. 
We called the company oidy to find 
that there is no such thing as two 
separate microfilms. The lady in
formed us that she would try to find 
the receipt record but she needed the 
date that we paid the deposit. I came 
up with as close a date as I could and 
waited a few more days. I called back 
only to find I need a code number off 
the deposit receipt.

All this makes me wonder if the 
same thing has happened to othw 
people who have lost their deposit 
receipts.

I know of many other people who 
are having trouble with their phone 
services such as long waiting perkxk 
on repairs and connection.

If Southwestern Bell can’t handle 
the load maybe we should all get 
together and ask another phone 
service, such as MCI, to come to the 
Big Spring area.

DEBBIE HINKLIN  
702 Lancaster

The troub le  w ith  many o f us is that we fust slide a long in life . H ^  
w ould on ly give, fust once, the same amount o f re flec tion  to w ha t we  
w ant out o f life  tha t w e give to the question o f w hat to  do with a  tw o  
w eeks’ vacation, we w ould  be startled  a t our false standards and the  
aimless procession o f our busy days.

— Dorothy Canfield

A  re lig ion  tha t is sm all enough fo r our understanding w ou ld  nof ibe 
large ertdygh fo r our needs.

—Arthuf gaM^uf,
IF ANYTHING, Schmidt was even 

more critical than Mitterrand of 
American efforts to mount economic 
pressures on the Soviet Union. He said 
that only about 1 percent of Russia’s 
gross national product was con
centrated In foreign trade. That 
compares with about 10 percent for 
the U.S. and 28 percent for West 
Germany. So, except for certain 
dearly speeWed, high-technology 
items, a Ui^tathm on trade was bound 
to hurt the West more than the Soviet 
Union. Moreover, Schmidt thought

Most people have fom e sort o f re lig ion  —  a t least they  know wh^eh 
church they're  staying away from . ' ^  -r

— JohnErakilnn
Religion Is a great force —  the on ly rea l m otive force In the w ork /: 

but you m ust get at a man through his own re lig ion , no t through yoyr$.
— G eorge  Bemord SIWiw 

Nothirtg can so po ignantly  evoke the flavo r o f the receding  posf ot^ 
some renrtembered tune, some m elody tha t has caught up and  ydouddi 
Into Its own  unconscious fabric  the  very co lor and frograneo o f  a  day  
gone by.

— Alexander Wooikott
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Defense lawyers challenge 
evidence in Judge Wood case

PEEPING PENCE — Although the woman appears to be 
■ lecherous pair of eyes, the peepers actually 

kelaag to a sign painted on a fence around a construction

site in downtown Houston, 
a hotel being remodeled.

A u a c U M  P r« u  photo

The sign serves as a lookout for

By MACK SISK 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Defense lawyers have 
challenged key government electronic surveillance 
evidence and the propriety o f a judge to preside in the trial 
of five peo|rie charged in connection with the slaying of a 
federal judge.

Lawyers for five defendants indicted after a massive 
investigation into the assassination of U.S. District Judge 
John H. Wood Jr. delivered dozens of motions to the 
federal clerk’s office before the 5 p.m. Monday deadline.

The bulky stack of motions — forerunners of a possible 
early court test of the government’s case — sought the 
supression of electronic surveillance evidence, the 
disqualification of Chief U.S. District Judge William S. 
Sessions and the identities of certain witnesses and 
judges.

Sessions has given prosecutors until July 1 to respond to 
the motions to be considered during a July 19 hearing. The 
five defendants tentatively are scheduled to go on trial 
Sept. 1.

Three of the defendants contended Sessions out to 
recuse himself from the case because he was a “ long
standing friend,’ ’ colleague and former prosecutor in the 
court of the slain judge.

By OWEN ULLMANN  
AsMciated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP ) — ‘“nie quickest 
way to get interest rates down is for 
CongrcH to prove that it will attempt to 
reduce government spending — in other 
words, to pass that budget that has already 
been paaaed out of the Senate Budget 
Committee.”

So said President Reagan, May 13, 1982. 
He said it again, Just two weeks ago, at the 
Palace of Versailles.

On March 30, Treasury Secretary Donald 
T. Regan said that if Congress and the White

ouse “can come up with a deficit of ap
proximately leo billion, I think interest rates 
will comedown sharply” by September.

As Reagan and Regan saw it, 
congressional approval of a compromise 
budget would trigger a rapid drop in interest 
rates.

But a funny thing has happened on the 
way to a lower-defict agreement. Interest 
rates are creeping up.

Regan’s reasoning was that the smaller 
deficits would reduce the government’s 
borrowing needs, thereby reducing lender 
fears that the government would drive up

the price of loans by absorbing so much of 
the available credit.

The House and Senate have passed 
separate versions of a budget plan, and 
House-Senate negotiators have come up 
with a compromise outline of spending cuts, 
tax increases and number manipulations 
that would chop the projected deficit from 
$181 billion to $104 billion. A final vote by the 
full Congress is expected this week.

Last 'Thursday, as House-Senate 
negotiators reached agreement on a budget 
compromise, interest rates went up and the 
stock market dr pped.

F e m a le  ju s t ic e  d id n 't  
p la n  o n  b e in g  la w y e r

H(XJ8TON (A P ) — State 
District Judge R u ^  Kless 
Soodock, wte this week 
becomm the first full-time 
female Jiotice of the Texas 
Supreme Court, says some 
“ incredible strangers” 
helped her rise to the state’s 
highcoirt.

On Mr*. Sondock’s list are 
former Gov. Preston Smith, 
who appointed her a 
domestic relations judge in 
1971; farmer Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, who made her 
Harris County’s first female 
state Judge in 1977; and Gov. 
Mil Clements, who.tonped^^ 
her to fill the vacancy Iwttfy * 
die'June 10 death of JtBtice 
James Dention.

“ I was Just around at the 
right time,” said Mrs. 
Sondock. "And I was for
tunate enough to have those 
people I have referred to 
throu^ the years as in- 
crediblestrangers.

‘H iey are the reason 1 was 
appolnM the first time, the 
second time and this time," 
shesakL

Mrs. Sondock, 56 and a 
Democrat, said she once 
thought she’d be too busy 
running her household and 
raising two daughters to 
practice law.

"In tow school, I took the 
eouraes that were available 
at the times I could go. At the 
time I had two children who 
were quite young. 1 never 
thought rd  practice,” Mrs 
Sondrocksaid.

But she found enough 
coursca and enough time to 
study that she graduated in 
IM l from the University of 
Houston Law School at the 
head of her class.

Mrs. Sondock, now a 
pundmother of four, will 
serve on the nine-member 
panel imtil Dec. 31. She said 
she has does not plan to run 
for the seat Denton held, but 
instead will return to the 
civil district court bench.

The State Democratic 
Executive Committee on 
Saturday nominated state 
District Judge Bill Kilgarlin 
for the Teatas Supreme Court 
seat vacated by Denton. The 
tlepuldlGans have no can- 
dkMte on the November 
ballot for that office.

When Mrs. Sondock is 
sworn in this week, she will 
be the fitot full-time female 
Justice to serve on the high 
oourl
' In tm , Gov. Pat M. Neff 
inpctoted three women as a 
■pectol Supreme Court after 
0  the m m  Justices stepped 
|Mde Bar one case that in- 
volvad' a fraternal 

—-iOon.of which they 
iBMMbera. After issuing

their decision, they were 
dismissed.

Although she has never 
considered herself a feminist 
and she has not actively 
participated in the women’s 
movement, Mrs. Sondock 
said loyalty to that cause 
played a role in her decision 
to accept Clements’ ap
pointment.

“ One of the considerations 
that went into my decision 
was the fact that not 
everybody gets a chance to 
make a little bit of history,”  
Mrs. Sondock said.

« ate suggMting the 
governor necessarily wanted 
to appoint a woman ... But 
since I was the woman who 
had that opportunity, I feel 
an obligation,”  she said.

ST. M A R Y ’S E P IS C O P A L  S C H O O L

announces 
additional classes 

of

Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten, First Grade

Enroll now for the fall term

Summer office hours: 9-12

St. Mary’s, the oMrst church related school in Big Spring, offers Pre-Kindergarten 
through Fifth Grade, and is a non-profit institution whicJi admits students of any rare, 
color, creed, national or ethnic origin.

118 Cedar 263-0203

20 w ays to help hold, down your electric M IL

A  checklist to 
h d P 3fo a  
save energy 
and money 
at home.

E n e rg y  C k > n e e rv a tlo n  
P ra c tic e s

Eleotrlolty to costing m ore this sum m er  
m ainly because the ftiel to maXe It is costing  
more. The fo llow in g  low - o r  no-oost hom e  
conservation practices can  help  you  save  
energy and money.
r j  Do not use a ir  conditioner un less abso 

lutely neoessary.
Q  Keep you r therm ostat set no lo w er than  

80° in  the sum m er. U se  celling o r  oscillat
ing fans to d rou la te  the air.

Q  Check you r a ir  conditioner filters each  
m onth to see If th «y  need clean ing  or  
nhanging A n d  m ake su re  that the outside  
un it to tree o f  g rass , leaves and trash.

Q  ?fhen leav ing  hom e, tu rn  off a ir  condi
tioning. I f  a w sy  fo r  two days o r  more, 
turn  off w a te r  heater.

Q  I f  you  have  a  d ishw asher, set w ater  
heater to 140°; otherw ise, set tem pera
ture to 120° o r  lower. ‘

Q  Use scrap  Insu lation  to p lug  a ir  leaks 
in  attic, a roun d  firep lace dam pers and  
w in d ow  a ir  conditioners.

Q  R epair w a te r  leaks in  pipes and fauoeta, 
and seal a ir  duct leaka.

Q  U se  drapes, bllnda, shadas, aw n in gs  or  
plants to b lock  sim llght.

1^  “h y  to m lnlm toe traffic  through  outside 
doors.

1 ^  Boonomtoe In  the kitchen. P lan  m eals so 
several d ishes can  be cooked In the oven  
at the sam e time.

Q Sava w h a n  you  do laundiy . W ash  and dry  
on ly  ftjll loads o f  clothes.

E n e rg y  G o n se x v a tio n  
M e a s u re s

These home in s ta lla tio n s  and m od ifica 
tions requ ire  am Investm ent, b u t m ay re tu rn  
th e ir  cost to  you in  the fo rm  o f savings on 
u t i l i ty  b ills .
Q  Caulk aund w e a th e rs trip  au’ound doors auid 

w indow s to  reduce adr leadis.
Q  Add in su la tio n  to ce ilings, w a lls  

and floors.
I Insu la te  ducts, especially in  the  a ttic .
I Insu la te  h o t w a te r pipes in  a ttic .
I Instadl Insu la tio n  b lankets on  w a te r heat
ers, especially in  garage o r basement.

Q  Investigate cost-effectiveness o f s ton n  
doors auid w indow s.

Q  Add go lar-re flecting  materlads to  doors 
autid w indow s on eaist/west exposures.

□  Inetadl a c lock the rm os ta t to  au tom atl- 
ca lly  set a ir  oond ltloner and hea ting  u n it  
to  desired tem pera ture. Even w hen  you ’re 
away flHsm home, the  clock the rm os ta t 
can co n tro l y o u r a ir  oond ltloner fo r  m ore 
econom ical operation.
Investigate
rep lac ing  y o u r cen tra l a ir  con 
d ltlone r, especially i f  u n it  Is 
m ore tha n  five 
years old, w ith  
a new u n it
th a t has a _  
Seasonal p
Energy ^
E fllo lenoy 
R a ting  (SEER) 
o f a t least 8.6.

U ©

HOOHR SANOm, MaMfW, PtioM 2I7-6M 3

Wood was killed by a sniper on May 29,1979. At the time 
of his death he was scheduled to preside over the drug- 
related continuing criminal enterprise trial of Jamiel 
"J im m y”  CTiagra.

Chagra later was convicted and sentenced by Sessions 
to 30 years in prison without chance of parole.

Federal grand Jurors on April 15 indicted Chagra, 39, 
and convicted contract killer Charles V. Harrelson, 43, for 
the murder of Wood, alleging Chagra paid Harrelson 
about $250,000 to kill the judge.

Harrelson, Chagra, his wife, Elizabeth, 29, and his 
brother, Joseph, 35, were indicted for conspiracy to 
murder the judge and with obstruction of justice. 
Harrelson's wife, Jo Ann, 41, was indicted for obstruction 
of justice and perjury

Mrs. Q iagra’s attorney, Charles Campion, said 
Sessions attended Wood’s funeral and was instrumental in 
getting the federal courthouse here named in the slain 
judge’s memory.

Joseph Chagra’s lawyer, Billy Ravkind of Dallas, said 
Sessions should step down to “ sanitize subsequent 
proceedings from any appearance that bias, predjudice, 
or personal knowledge of feelings coming from outside the 
record will influence”  judgments on the truth of the in
dictments.

Interest rates defy the optimism of President Reagan
Rates on short-term Treasury bills have 

risen nearly a full percentage point since 
late May to about 12.5 percent, which is 
where they were in late February. Several 
banks that had lowered their prime lending 
rate to 16 percent in late May have since 
returned to the industry-wide average of 
16.5 percent. Last week, average rates on a 
new issue of two-year Treasury notes 
jumped to a four-month high of 14.43 per 
cent, up from 13.77 percent in May.

Now, Regan says a budget agreement will 
bring only a mcxlest decline in interest rates 
by tte end of the year.

FIRST FEDERAL
HONORS

MISS NELL BROWN
A PART OF

HOWARD COUNTY’S HERITAGE
WEDNESDAY,JUNE 23

COME BY AND VISIT WITH HER BETWEEN 
10 A M. AND 4 P.M.

On Sept. 16, 1909, two significant events 
occurred in Big Spring; William Jennings 
Bryan was here and Nell Brown was born. 
She began then a life of service and affection 
for a town she would never leave.

Nell grew up to attend Baylor University 
and later teach here and at Crane for five 
years After quitting teaching, she embarked 
on a variety of jobs and community pro
grams.

Miss Brown worked until 1978 with an in
dependent oil company after service with the 
comptroller’s office and the local Welcome 
Wagon. She has worked for 25 years with the 
96-county Child Evangelism Fellowship of 
West Texas. She chaired the Big Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer Council for 10 years as 
well as originating the Concert Association.

Despite an impressive career, Nell calls 
herself a “has-been who used to belong to 
nearly everything”  She indicated, though, 
while she wasn't doing any volunteer work 
now, the possibility is still there.

“Chopping weeds is my main occupation," 
Nell says with a laugh. A member of the First 
Baptist Church from the beginning, she said 
she hoped to teach a Sunday School class 
again “when I get through with the weeds.”

Nell wouldn’t leave Big Spring for 
anything, she says. “I’ve paid for my 
cemetery lot and marker and everything,” 
she joked. She has two brothers, George 
Lynn Brown of Cdessa and John Wayne 
Brown of California.

Nell, whose mother’s family the Leather- 
woods came here in 1902 from Tennessee, 
has one piece of advice for newcomers to Bip 
Spring: "Stay here three years and you wont' 
want to leave.”

First Federal Savings invites everyone to 
visit Nell on her special day on Wednesday, 
June 23 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

F irst Federal S a v in g s

Fam ilv l-inancial SiTvicenter
aOOAAAIN 

BIG SPRINO, TEXAS

Want Ads BHU Get RESUOrs!
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Vendors hit streets 
to fight Recession

By ANN BLACKMAN 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two years ago 
Faith Collins worked for Rosalynn Carter 
as a deputy press secretary at the White 
House. Today, she sells blueberry 
muffins from a sidewalk pushcart.

Janie Becker sold real estate in some 
of the posh sections of Washington for 
four years. When interest rates soared 
and sales slumped, she started a jam 
business Nowadays she sets up a card 
table on L Street in downtown 
Washington and peddles cake and 
preserves.

Mark Scoville was an inspector for a 
construction company Last fall, after 
business had fallen off, he quit. Today, at 
19, he’s hawking wicker baskets over on 
19th Street

' E v e r y o n e  s a y s  that  
W a s h i n g t o n  d o e s n ' t  

f e e l  the  r e c e s s i o n ,  
but  th a t ' s  n o t  true  

a n y m o r e  '

They are all entrepreneurs by 
nt'cessity, Washington's new breed of 
street vendor, not bankers selling apples 
as in the Great Depression, but products 
nonetheless of the Recession of 1982 

"There wasn't enough work to keep me 
t)usy ,'■ Scoville said “ My hours were cut 
Ixick, and I thought the company would 
dissolve"

Some are laid off blue collar workers 
whose compiinies have retrenched. Some 
are college students who can’t find full
time work. And some are college 
graduates who have known the luxury of 
fat checkbooks and steady jobs, who 
h;ive shoppi'd at fancy markets and 
vacationed by the sea, folks who know 
Uie difference between government 
giveaway cheese and L'rench brie.

Kveryone says that Washington 
doesn't feel the recession, but that’s not 
true anymore," said Miss Collins, 34, who 
worked for then-first lady Rosalynn 
Carter Now, on a prosperous day, she

sells 200 muffins at 40 cents each and 
says: “ It's not a good time to be looking 
for a job "

Joseph Richards, chief of the District 
of Columbia's Business License Branch, 
said there are 4,200 licensed street 
vendors in Washingtpn thisspring, an 
increase of 400 to 500 over last year.

“ It’s a result of unemployment and 
inflation," Richards said. “ We get 15 or 
20 more a week than at this time last 
year. There are more young people, 
suburbanites, middle-aged women, 
husbands and wives who have never done 
this before. And we’ve noticed more 
college graduates.”

Ms. Becker, 54, started Homespun, her 
streetcorner gourmet preserves 
business, in the fall of 1980. She said one 
of hardest aspects of street vending is 
being ignored by passers-by: “  At first, it 
was difficult. The world sees vendors as 
nothing people. In other jobs, I was use to 
being treat^ with courtesy.”

Richards said prospective vendors 
must pay $25 for a license. They also pay 
a predetermined sales tax — $100 for city 
residents, $500 for non-residents. Many 
vendors sell their wares from tables, and 
carts can cost up to$l,000.

In a touristy city like Washington, 
vending can be a lucrative business, 
Richards said: “ I ’ve heard of full-time 
vendors with lots of carts who make 
$.')<).000 a year. But we have some who cry 
they can’t makeany m oney"

The unemployment rate for 
Washington jumped from 8.2 percent in 
April 1981 to 10.6 percent in April 1982, the 
hight*st since the city began keeping 
records 12 years ago.

Government workers have also been 
affected as President Reagan has sought 
to cut the federal work force. Reagan’s 
proposed budget for 1983 calls for cutting 
75,000 government jobs by 1984 and 
another 75,000 by 1987

The cutbiicks not only affect those 
actually losing their jol)s, but also those 
entering the job market

Melvina Walker needs one more crcxiit 
to graduate from Georgetown University 
as a Spanish major Instead of looking for

M eat industry 
disputes report 
on cancer link

FROM W IIITK HOUSK TO HOM ING VKNDOK — Faith Collins, who was formerly a 
deputy White House press secretaiy working for first lady Rosalynn Carter, stands 
next to her muffin carl on a recent Washington morning. Miss Collins, 34, says that 
n«iw on a goial day site sells 2(H) muffins at 40 cents each, pnd commented, “ Everyone 
says that Washington doi‘sn’t feel the lecession, but that's not true anymore." 
However, she is expanding her stand to a fleet of three.

a career-oricnted job. sIk- makes about 
$160 a-week selling chocolate <hip 
c«M)kies ouLsifle Brooks Brothers at the 
corner of 19th and I. streets

■ Tve tx'cn discourageil by my friends 
whocan'timd promising jobs, s.od Miss 
Walker. Zi. who is one of four students

working for a young businesss school 
graduate starting a new bakery business. 
"Here, at least. I’m secure One college 
crtxiit costs $192. That’s a lot of 70-cent 
c (X )k ie s  ’ ’

■Some turn to strwt vending as a way of 
getting off unemployment lines.__________

By DON KENDALL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The meat industry says there 
are reasons to be skeptical about the latest report which 
says Americans may be able to reduce the risk of cancer
by paying closer attention to what they eat.

At issue is a report last week by the National Academy 
of Sciences’ National Research Council which said many 
cancers appear to be food related, although researchers 
still don’t know precisely why

Dr. Clifford Grobstein, chairman of the study, said that 
in general some types of diets and foods “ tend to increase 
the risk of cancer,”  while others tend to decrease it.

The study report recommended less food high in any 
kind of fats which are primarily eaten by Americans in 
the form of meat and poultry, whole-milk dairy products 
and cooking oils.

Very little salt-cured or pickled and smoked foods such 
as sausages, ham, bacon, hot dogs or bologna should be 
eaten, it said. Go easy on alcohol, particularly combined 
with cigarettes.

Diets should include more fruits, vegetables and whole- 
grain cereals.

The meat industry, in views shared by many farm 
organizations and commodity groups, said there has been 
much conflicting evidence presented over the years about 
food-related health problems, including cancer and heart 
disease.

“ Only two years ago, the National Research Council’s 
Food and Nutrition Board — that too made up of eminent 
scientists from around the nation — issued a conflicting 
opinion, and advised against recommending chaises in 
the basic diet,”  said the National Meat Association, an 
organization of meat packers and processors.

The association pointed to other authorities who have 
said “ it is clearly premature to recommend anything" to 
the general public with regard to diet and cancer.”

“ Those who oppose meat in the diet often attribute the 
Seventh Day Adventists’ low incidence of colon cancer to 
not eating meat," the association said. “ Rarely, however, 
is it pointed out that Mormons eat a diet that includes 
meat and their rate of colon cancer rivals that of the 
Seventh Day Adventists"

“ Obviously, the cancer rate in these instances at least 
must be affected by more than just diet, or more 
specifically, consuming meat.”

Another trade organization, the American Meat 
Institute, also criticized the panel’s report for its "in 
sufficient evidence and in conflict with other recent 
reports” issued by the academy or some of its branches.

In a letter to Dr. Frank Press, chairman of the 
academy, the institute and eight other organizations 
representing livestock and poultry interests asked that “ a 
special task force within the academy be immediately 
named to clarify the grossly divergent views" which have 
come out of its various branches

Representative introduces congressional flag
By TOM RAUM 
.Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Members of Congress enjoy 
free parking, a $75-a-day spwial Lax deduction, oppor
tunities to take government-paid trips around the world 
and all sorts of other fringe benefits But there’s one thing 
ttiey don't have a flag

That will change if Rep Austin J Murphy, D Pa., has 
bis way He introduced a bill last week to “ provide for the

designation of a congressional fla g "
Under Murphy’s bill, the flag would display the Great 

Seal of United States on a background of blue 
Around the seal would be “ a circle of 50 gold stars which 

repesent the 50 states and the members of Congress who 
repr(*sent or have represented those states in Congress 

Big white letters across the top and fxittoni ol the flag 
would state: "The Congress of the United States m the 
Service of a Free Nation."

"Congress shall by concurrent resolution prescribe the 
manner in which the congressional flag shall be 
displayed. ’ according to Murphy’s bill.

In a "Dear Colleague" letter seeking support, Murphy 
said It was the idea of a constituent Norman Monack of 
Charleroi, Pa

"While the president, the vice president and most 
Cabinet officers, departments, states and major cities 
have their ow n flags, the Congress does not, ” Murphy told

colleagues

Sen Pete Domenici, R-N M , says the problem with con 
gressional kids is that you often can’t spend enough time 
with them.

Domenici, who has eight children, said that when he 
first came to the Senate 10 years ago, he worker! such long 
hours he seldom saw his children

Mount Hoo(d avalanche kills one, hurts 2 f Wpinf Ad?WITT!
M 3 -m i

GOVERNMENT CAMP, Ore (A P ) — An 
avalanche on Mount Hood that felt "like 
somebody throwing rocks" killed one climber 
and hurtled two others down a 500-foot slope.

riv> slide Sunday on the mountain 40 miles east 
of Portland tot)k the life of Hugh Hake, 45, of 
Olympia Wash

Dean re«-hee, 26. of Portland and Charles 
Hysmith. 31. of Vancouver, Wash , were listed in 
goml ciHidition Sunday evening at Portland

Adventist Medical Center, said hospital 
spokesman Duane Ha I lock 

The two had been on the lead rope with Hake at 
7 ;W) a m when the slide occurred, said fellow 
climber David L'lelder, 34, of Vancouver 

Fielder said he was among the four climbr'i s 
on the srx-ond rope who stoppl'd for a break when 
the avalanche struck those on the lead rope and 
tossed them down the snow cohered peak

Interviewed at the hospital, Teehee said he.

Hake and Hysmith were roped together as the 
climbing parly's forward unit when “ about a 40- 
foot wall came a tumtiling down, right at me It 
was an ice wall

L'lelder and Ken McMahon, 34, of Gresham, 
Ore . stayed on the mountain with the injured 
climtx>rs while Rhonda Rundquist, 29, of Van
couver and Tom Kreillo, 30, of Hillsboro, Ore., 
skii*d down to call for help, authorities said

Shipwreck artifacts found
( 'iL LE G E  STATIO N , 

Texa- (AID — Nautical 
archaeologists say they hope 
that centuries-old relics 
excavatcxi from a sunken 
ship will prove whether the 
ves.sel IS the Pinta, one of 
tbrei' .ships on Columbus'
1492 voyage

Researchers at Texas 
A&M University and the 
Institute of Nautical 
Archaeology, a non-profit 
group headquartered at the 
schiK)!, have been cataloging 
the relics and selling up 
special vats to preserve the 
objects while tests are 
condiK'ted during the next 
two years

Among the five tons of
artifacts are a l,(KX>-pound

anchor, several cannons, a 
dozen swivel guns, cannon 
balls and small shot 

Some history buffs contend 
the sunken ship where the 
relic’s were recovered might 
In' the Pinta Archaeologists 
studying the artifacts say the 
vessel’s identity remains a 
myster, '̂ but agree it could be 
one of the oldest shipwrecks 
in the New World 

This week, crews from the 
institute plan to return to the 
British West Indies to ex
cavate the ship’s timber hull. 
Scientists hope to try coral 
dating — a technique similar 
to counting tree rings — to 
pinpoint the vessel’s age 

liie  Pinta was one of three 
ships owned by the Pinzoas,

a wealthy Spanish ship- 
bulding family, and used by 
Columbus.

The wre<;kage Ivelieved to 
be the Pinta rests in a reef 
near a group of islands 
known as the Turks and 
Caisos, about 600 miles south 
of Miami.

It is an early wreck," 
said Don Keith, a scientist 
who works for the institute.
"But the question to me is 

not "why isn’t this the Pinta’’ ’

* * a P R I N T I N G « a a

ARRANGE FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING 
NEEDS FROM THE CONVENIENCE OF 
YOUR OFFICE. W e'll com e give you a free 
quotation.

W e specialize in 4-color process.
No job is too small.

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY ON JOBS OVER $60 00
♦6 00 pick up e  delivpry ciiarga on jobs undar 4GO.OO

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
7a.m. to5p m. Monday Thuraday 8a.m. to 12p.m. Friday

SNYDER HW Y 267 6327

John Deere Super Tractor Savings

PRE-MARKET
CASH & CARRY 

CLEARANCE

SALE
liv in g  Room Suites 
Dining Room Suites 
Bedroom Suites

40% OFF

HUGHES
TRADING POST

lO O O IN m i i  ,_______________________ ^ - S M I

INTRODUCING- 
COLOR COMPUTER 

WITH 16K MEMORY!

$98 L«m  Than Last 

Year’s Equivsient

Set Up a Budget, or 
Keep an Inventory
Educational— Use as a 
Math or Typirtg Aid
Play Action Games 
Learn BASIC Programming
Large Library of 
Ready-to-Run 
Program Paks
Attaches to Your TV

Now you can't afford not to 
buy onel It’s a computer 
the whole family will enjoy 
usingl 26-3004

R a d io  / haok
A DIVISION OF TANOY CORPOflATlON

BIG SPRING 
M ALL 

263-1368
PRICES MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STORES AND DEALERS ' 19«2 Tmdy Corp

EARN $1,400 
TO $12,900*

Biy yoip new Jotm Deere 
trectop In Jwie...iet 
bigger-Uian-evep savings 
In Join Deere noMy

Take your pick from the 15 new 
John Deere tractors listed here 
40-hp to 300-hp Beyond our good 
deal, you’ll qualify tor Super 
Tractor Savings directly from 
Deere

* Pay cash for your ntw  
tractor...or finance it with Deere 
(without waiver)...or lease it

Deere money bonus to purchase 
any equipment or services we 
oiler

Super Tractor Savings at this 
level run through June 30 unless 
the otter is withdrawn earlier Don’t 
miss out!

from Deere, and you’ll qualify for 
“  “ i: $1,400 toSuper Tractor Savings:

$12,900 in John Doers monoy, 
tad.depending on model selecte

John Deere finance and lease 
plans are subject to approved 
credit.

However, if you finance with 
Deere and prefer to have finance 
charges waived until January 1. 
1983, you’ll still qualify for a bonus 
from $900 to $8,200 in John Deere 
money (see chart at right).

Your money bonus will be 
mailed to you after we deliver your 
new tractor. You can use this John

TrKliH
Modtl

Siiptr
TfKlOf Snlngi

John Dwra 
Boniii

8850 $12,900 $8,200
8650 10,200 6.400
8450 8.600 5,700
8640 7 900 4.500
8440 6 800 4 000
4840 6 000 3 600
4640 5,600 3.400
• 440 4.500 2.800
4240 3.800 2 300
4040 3,600 2.200
2940
w/0 SGB" 2,700 1,600

2940 
w/ SGB‘ 2 300 1.400

2640 2.100 1,300
2440 1.900 1.200
2240 1.700 1,100
2040 1,400 900

'Soun<l-G«fiJ* Body

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

KNOn ROUTE BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 PH. 915-263-8344
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Lifestyle
Couple celebrates 50th 
anniversary at reunion

r
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 22. 1982 7-A

V.L. and Lora E. (Phillips) 
Cunningham, Odessa, 
celebrated their 50th an
niversary June 12 during the 
1982 Caiiile School Reunion. 
Mrs. Cunningham is an ex
teacher oi Cauble School. 
The couple was married in 
Big Spring and resided south 
of town after their marriage 
June 12,1932.

On June 11, more than 30 
persons met for fellowship, 
in the Elbow School cafeteria 
as a prelude to the dinner 
meeting June 12, which was 
attend^  by 48 persons in
cluding three other ex 
teachers.

Mrs. George Franklin, 
researched couty records for 
history of Cauble School. She 
collaborated with Mrs. 
Thetus Dunagan who showed 
films and presented the 
history of the school.

The county treasurer’s 
records show ^ the location 
of the (xiginal school was on 
land donated by George

Cauble who served on the 
fii)st trustee board with S.A. 
Harman and R.L. Wilcox. 
The first teacher, Clara 
Jones, served a short term 
and was followed by Elinor 
E. Pancoast. Miss Pancoast 
was paid $45 per month from 
December 17 to April 28, 
1911. Other school trachers 
w efe Angie Loyd, 1913-16; 
Arab Phillips, 1921-22; and 
M orris M errick , 1923; 
Merrick was paid $135 per 
month. Jessie Smith
followed Merrick.

In 1924, James T. Frazier 
conveyed land to the school 
for a new school house to be 
built. Bonds for $2,400 were 
issued and sold at 5 percent 
interest for the new building. 
'The building was occupied 
until the sraool was con
solidated with Elbow School 
on April 4, 1953. At that Ume 
Cecil Leatherwood, D.H. 
Yates and Roy Bates served 
as trustees with Mrs. Thetus 
Dunagan and Mrs. Faye

Daugherity as teachers. The 
old two-room school was sold 
and later demolished.

Oit-of-town guests at the 
reunion were from such 
places as Odessa, Amarillo, 
Stanton, Lubbock, Hamlin, 
Arlington, Houston, Denver 
City, San Angelo, F ort 
Worth, Owasso, Okla., 
Duncan, Okla., and 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Mrs. Jennie Cauble, 97, 
was the oldest person 
present and a friend of the 
community.

Incoming officers Ray 
Russell, president, and 
James F indley, vice- 
president, were welcomed 
and invitations were ex
tended for the 1983 reunion. 
The 1963 reunion will be held 
the second weekend in June. 
Gratitude was expressed for 
work done by the com
mittees and by Ross Callihan 
and Hershel Johnson, 
outgoing off icers.

Dear Abb"*

Couple finds jewelry
DEAR ABBY: Some time ago, I 

found a very expensive-looking piece 
of jewelry in a public place. It had 
been trampled on by many feet — 
mine included.

I have been watching the lost-and- 
found ads in the newspaper every day 
but have never seen any mention of 
this article.

My wife and I are retired and on 
disability, and 1 can’t afford to pay for 
an ad to advertise that I have found it. 
Besides, if I were to do so, there would 
probably be a lot of dishonest people 
claiming it was theirs, so how would I 
know who the real owner is?

I need to know how to get this piece 
of jewelry appraised, and after that 
how to sell it to be sure I am getting 
the proper worth. The way things are 
today, this would surely be a godsend 
to my wife and me.

FINDERS
DEAR FINDERS; You do not give 

me a clue as to where you live, where 
you found this “ expensive-looking 
piece of Jewelry”  or even what the 
item was, but you are to be com
mended for searching the lost-and- 
found ads in an effort to locate the 
person who lost It.

To be assured of an accurate ap  
praisal, take the article to a first-class 
jeweler. 'Then take it to another 
reputable jeweler (or professional 
appraiser) and get a second opinion. 
When you know the value, either 
advertise it for sale, or make a deal 
with a fine jeweler to help you sell It at 
a reasonable profit for both of you.

DEAR ABBY; My husband and I 
will celebrate our 50th wedding an

niversary in three months, God 
willing.

Our children a re  planning a 
celebration for us, and they have 
asked for a list of people we want 
invited to share this wonderful day 
with us. On this list are two couples 
who have not spoken to each other for 
several years. Both couples are good 
friends of ours, and we don’ t want to 
exclude them.

My husband thinks we should invite 
both couples and let each couple know 
the other has been invited. If either 
couple wants to decline the invication, 
it’s up to them. I f  neither couple 
declines, knowing their bitter enemies 
will be there too, they can just ignore 
each other.

I think we should invite both couples 
and say nothing, unless we are asked 
who is on the guest list. My daughter 
says if we don’t invite either couple, 
we won’t have to worry about how 
they’ ll react when they see each other 
there.

What is your opinion?
SILENCE IS GOLDEN

DEAR SILENCE: I agree with you. 
Invite both couples, and if they ask 
who is on the guest list, inform them. I 
THINK ON JOYOUS OCCASIONS. 

GOOD FRIENDS SHOULD PU T 
ASIDE 'THEIR PERSONAL VEN- 
DE'TTAS. Let it be their choice.

Getting married? Whether you want 
a formal church wedding or a simple, 
“ do-your-own-thing”  ceremony, get 
Abby’s new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (37 
cents) envelope to: Abby, Wedding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90038.

B r id e - e le c t  h o n o r e d  w i t h  s h o w e r
Lisa Martin of Ackerly, 

bride elect o f Curtis 
B a iley  of Pagosa 
Springs, Colorado, was 
honor^ with a bridal shower 
in the home of Louise 
Coleman of Ackerly, June 
10.

Hostesses were Louise 
Coleman, Doris Jones, 
Johnnie Sue Coleman, Ruth 
F loyd , Raye M cG regor, 
Mary Reed, Zada Cave, 
Lovetta  Bowlin, Joanne 
Howard, Leola McCrea. 
Wanda McClure, Grace 
Cates, Mozelle Herren , Zula 
Coleman, and B eatrice 
Dosier. l l ie  hostesses gave 
Miss Martin an Oster kitchen 
center.

A yellow  and white 
check^  cake accented with 
small yellow roses and a 
yellow umbrella, was served 
from a table covered with a 
white bridal satin tablecloth 
which featured white doves, 
bell, and other wedding 
symbols along the border. 
The centerpiece consisted of 
an arrangement of fresh 
white carnations and yellow 
daises. On both sides of the 
floral arrangement were 
three yellow  candles in 
crystal candle holders.

Corsages of yellow daisies 
w ere presented to Miss 
Martin, Vernelle Martin, 
mother of the bride-to-be, 
Mae Carpenter, and Pauline

Martin, both grandmothers 
of Miss Martin.

The couple plans to wed in 
an outdoor ceremony at the 
bride’s parents home June 
25.

Dr. Donohue
Plague:
a ra re  illness

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 was bitten by a flea a few days ago. 
Just yesterday 1 read in the paper where a person had 
died from bubonic plague from a fleabite. I ’m wondering 
if I have cause to worry.— N.N.

Put your fears to rest. Not every fleabite means bubonic 
plague. I f  it did, we’d be in as much danger as from a 
nuclear war.

In 1961, there were only 18 cases of bubonic plague 
reported. It is an illness that is passed on from small 
animal to small animal by bites from fleas. The animals 
include rats, rabbits, mice and others. This fact that small 
animals seem to be the victims of choice of the fleas gives 
humans a hedge against massive plague episodes. Only 
when the animal population dies from (dague do the fleas 
turn to humans for the blood meals, if you’ll pardon that 
phrase.

If a plague-carrying flea bites a human, it injects the 
plague germs into the skin. That person gets quite ill in 
from two days to a week. But, this is a very, very rare 
illness. Not unheard of, to be sure, but quite unusual.

First of all, the animals in your geographic area have to 
be infected. And usually, when that is the case, the public 
health officials are the first to know and the first to let the 
fact be known so that doctors can be on the alert for 
possible victims. When plague cases are found in this 
country, they almost always come from wilderness areas. 
So while fleas certainly abound, plague-carrying fleas are 
so rare that it is one worry you can put aside.

. .Dear Dr. Donohue: I have never had an answer to this 
question. Do vitamins have calories? I was told that you 
cannot lose weight if you take vitamins. Is this 
true?—H.L.K.

Vitamins do not have calories. They have no stored 
energy, and that’s what calories are — stored energy, or 
rather a measure of that stored energy. Vitamins can be 
thought of as foremen responsible for telling the body’s 
cells to keep their machinery humming. Without foremen, 
the machinery grinds to a halt. 'They just cannot work 
without direction.

The only calories associated with vitamins, then would 
be those in whatever liquid you choose to take them with 
or whatever small amount might be included in the 
material with which they are mixed in the capsules 
themselves. You will find your other questions discussed 
in the booklet “ Vitamins: Facts You Need to Know.” 
Other readers may order a copy by writing me care of The 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents for printing and handling.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am on high blood pressure 
medicine. I want to know which foods are high in 
potassium.— E.li.

This is one of my most often asked questions. Lots of 
people must be on water pills, the kind that take some 
potassium out of the body. Here's a partial list of 
potassium-rich foods — avocados, bananas, cantaloupes, 
nectarines, raisins, grapefruit, baked and boiled potatoes, 
mushrooms, beans, oranges.

To find out what causes high blood pressure and what 
can be done to treat it, send for a copy of “ Controlling 
Your Blood Pressure (Hypertension).”  Write to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL 60611, enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible.

M arsha l ls  
the b i r th

Terry and Nancy Mar
shall, 3209 Drexel, announce 
the birth of twins, a daughter 
Kirstin Jo and a son Tyler 
Cade, Wednesday at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital

Kirstin Jo arrived at 8:40 
p.m. weighing 5 pounds 4‘/4 
ounces and measuring 19 
inches long

Tyler Cade arrived at 8:45 
p.m. weighing 4 pounds lO’-i 
ounces and, measuring 18 
inches long

The twins are grand
children of Perry and Nellie 
Mathis, 1107 Mt. Vernon and
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Spiral Optic 
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M c E n r o e  o n e  u p ;  

w o m e n  p l o y  t o d a y
WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) — In 

the formal manner of the AH England 
Lawn Tennis Club, the schedule for 
the day listed Mrs. J.M. Lloyd of the 
United States among those who would 
play on its hallowed courts.

To the rest of the world, Chris Evert 
Lloyd took Center Court to begin the 
defense of her Wimbledon title against 
fellow American Barbara Sue 
Gerken.

It was the day for the women to 
make their 1982 debut at this 
prestigious tournament, along with 
five ranked men who did not get on the 
courts during the rain-shortened 
opening day program

Defending men’s champion John 
McEnroe was among those who did 
play and breezed through opening day 
unscathed.

“ I hit the ball pretty well today,” 
John McEnroe said as he blasted 
through fellow American Van 
Winitsky, 6-2, 6-2, 6-1 Monday. 
“ Winitsky’s serve is not too strong 
and he tends to stay back. He is the 
kind of player 1 can get in (to net) on.”

Both because of the speed of the 
grass courts and their un
predictability, the 22-year-old left 
hander made charge after charge into

W im b le d o n  8 2

the net, forcing Winitsky to pass him 
or suffer the consequences.

McEnroe provided his own covering 
fire with six aces and followed a 
consistently strong service into net, 
from where he made quick work of 
short returns with sharply angled 
volleys.

There was very little of the antics 
that last year resulted in $10,000 in 
fines that were quashed on appeal.

His behavior was — for him — 
exemplary as a packed Center Court 
crowd looked on. McEnroe several 
times had words with the officials, but 
always in quiet tones, and often 
punctuated the conversations with a 
smile, even in those instances when he 
received questionable calls.

“ There were no problems today, ” 
he said “ I hope it continues”

Advancing to the second round with 
McEnroe were all of the seeded

players who saw action Monday, with 
the exception of No.9 Andres Gomez, 
the reigning Italian Open champion, 
who was ousted by former Wimbledon 
titleholder Stan Smith 

Connors, the No.2 seed, over 
powered South African Mike Myburg, 
6-0, 6-2, 6-2; third-seeded Vitas
Gerulaitis handily dispatched Brent 
Pirow of South Africa, 6-4, 6-1, 6-1; 
No 4 seed Sandy Mayer downed 
Haroon Ismail of Zimbabwe, 7-5, 6-2, 
6-3; fifth-seeded Johan Kriek of South 
Africa outlasted a tiebreaker loss and 
American Craig Wittus,6-7, 6-3, 6-1,6 
0; and No7 Mats Wilander, the 17 
year-old F'rench Open winner who has 
become the teen idol in the absence of 
fellow Swede Bjorn Borg, defeated 
Heinz Gunhardt of Switzerland, 6 4, 6 
2, 3-6, 6-3

Thirteenth-seeded Brian Gottfried 
of the U S outlasted France's Giles 
Moretton. 7-6, 7-6, 6-2; hard serving 
Roscoe Tanner, seeded No 14, traded 
bullets with France's Henri Leconte 
before winning a 6-4, 7-5, 6-4 shootout, 
and No 16 Steve Denton won a 
marathon outing against follow 
American John Sadn, 6-7, 7-6, 6-4, 3 6, 
6 3.

Tennis great doing OK
H e le n  W i l ls  R o a r k  m is s e s  W im b le (d o n  t r ip

LONDON — Vitas Gerulaitis. USA, in play against 
Brent Pirow, South Africa, in the Men’s Singles

AisoctatMl P m >  photo

Championship at Wimbledon today. He beat Pirow 6-4, 
6-1, 6-1.

Oakland fighting tor Raiders
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — The city 

of Oakland may be able to use a 
California Supreme Court decision to 
keep the Raiders professional football 
franchise from moving to Los 
Angeici.'

On Monday, the high court voted 6-1 
to overturn a Monterey Superior 
Court decision dismissing a city 
lawsuit to acquire the National 
Football League team under the city’s 
power of eminent domain.

“ The city and Raiders should be 
afforded a full opportunity to present 
the facts and circumstances of their 
respective sides durii^ a trial on the 
merits,” said the decision written by 
Justice Frank Richardson.

The Supreme Court’s decision 
means that the city of Oakland has the 
authority to pursue acquistion of the 
Raiders through the same municipal 
authority it has to acquire other 
properites necessary for the public 
benefit.

Bird, Dr. J 
a l l  le a g u e  
se lec t ions

CORONADO, Calif. (A P ) 
— Moses Malone, the Most 
Valuable P layer in the 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association last season, was 
only the third-leading vote- 
getter in balloting for the all- 
league team.

Larry Bird, who led the 
Boston Celtics to a 63-19 
record in the regular season, 
best in the NBA, was a 
unanimous choice on the 
team that was announced 
Monday at the NBA 
meetings here.

Bird collected 138 points in 
the balloting, which meant 
that all 69 media members 
on the voting panel, three 
from each franchise city, 
selected the Cdtics forward 
for the first team. A player 
got two points for being on a 
voter’s first team and one 
point for being on the second 
team.

Malone, the Houston 
Rockets center, got 130 
points, one less than forward 
Julius Erving of the 
Philadelphia 76ers. The all- 
NBA guards were leading 
scorer George Gervin of San 
Antonio and Gus Williams of 
Seattle.

The second team consists 
of forwards Alex English of 
Denver and Bernard King of 
Gdden State, center R o b ^  
Parish of Boston and guards 
EUurvin “Magic” J o h n ^  of 
Los Angeles and Sidney 
Moncrief of Milwaukee.

Gervin had 114 points, 
Williams 94. Johnson 80, 
Moncrief 79, Parish 42, 
English 37 and King 34.

Bird, an all-IWA per
former in each of his three 
NBA seasons, was 10th in the 
league in scoring with a 22.9 
average and seventh in 
rebounding at 10.9.

“ The acquistion and, indeed, the 
operation of a sports franchise may 
well be an appropriate municipal 
function. 'That being so, the statutes 
discussed herein afford the city the 
power to acquire by eminent domain 
any property necessary to carry out 
that function, ” the decision said.

Chief Justice Rose Bird, in a con
curring and dissenting opinion, said 
she was troubled because the 
“ potential for abuse of such great 
power is boundless”

She said was forced by the law to 
agree with the result reached by the 
majority, but she did not sign the 
opinion because it endorses un
precedented application of the 
eminent domain law “ without even 
pausing to consider the ultimate 
consequences of their expansive 
decision.”

Oakland’s eminent domain lawsuit 
is separate from one involving an
titrust allegations against the NFL,

which had attempted to block plans to 
move the team to Los Angeles In that 
case, a federal jury ruled in May that 
Managing General Partner A1 Davis 
could move the team to Southern 
California -

Davis was traveling Monday and 
team officials said he would not be 
available for comment.

David Self, who represented 
Oakland in the case, said the decision 
would not prevent the Raiders from 
moving to Los Angeles. However, if 
the lower court decided for the city, 
the team would have to move back, he 
said

The power of eminent domain 
permits a local government to 
acquire, possibly for transfer to other 
private parties, all the rights 
associated with or related to a 
property — in this case the NF'L 
franchise held by a partnership, 
which includes Davis.

CARMEL, Calif (AP ) — The start 
of the Wimbledon tennis cham 
pionships stirs fond memories for 
Helen Wills Roark, the all time queen 
of American tennis

“ I had planned to return to England 
this year but I injured my hip when a 
door shut on me in a supermarket,” 
said the woman who gained in
ternational fame as Helen Wills 
Moody

- " I  haven't been back since before 
World War II — 19,38, I think it was. 
That is too long 1 love the place

T hope to make the trip next year”
This is exciting news not only for the 

ancient Wimbledon Croquet and 
Tennis Club, grandmother of the 
game, but also for everyone who 
treasures its rich traditions

Since winning eight Wimbledon and 
seven U S ladies’ singles titles in a 
career that stretch^ from 1924 
through 19.35, Queen Helen has lived a 
reclusive life

•Since the breakup of two marriages, 
she has lived alone in beautiful

Carmel Valley in a cottage on an acre 
of statuesque pines and cypress trees, 
reading avidly, painting and following 
world events on a black and white TV 
set that can get only one channel

She does her own house and yard 
work, rarely goes into the village and 
more recently, because of her hip 
injury, has had to forsake her periodic 
matches with an old friend and tennis 
partner, Clarissa Mitchell.

She takes a two mile hike daily

“ I've mislaid most of my medals 
and trophies,”  she said. 'T can't even 
find the Olympic gold medal I won in 
Paris in 1924 ’

She has declined repeated offers to 
revisit the Hall of Fame in Newport, 
R.I , where she has been enshrin^ as 
a member, and New York, scene of 
some of h(‘r greatest triumphs

In March, 1981, she was persuaded 
to go to San Francisco to be inducted 
in the Bay Area Sports Hall of Fame 
Although she shared the honor with 
Lefty (iomez, Frankie Albert and Bob 
Mathias, she was the hit of the show

"It was a marvelous experience, " 
the 76 year old court legend said over 
luncheon last weekend during the U S 
Open Golf Championship at Pebble 
Beach

“ Everyone was so nice to me 
Unfortunately I had to speak after Mr 
Gomez — he's a baseball player, I 
think — and he was so funny he h;ul 
the audience in stitches

"I spoke only a few words But you 
could hear a pin drop “

Only child of a California country- 
doctor, a Phi Beta Kappa and the first 
female to receive an athletic letter ai 
the University of California, Roiirk 
remains a rugged individualist, just 
as she was on the tennis court.

A backcourt precisionist in her 
familiar pleated skirt and white vi.sor. 
she played the game with a grim 
determination that would make Chris 
Evert Uoyd Uxik like an extrovert

They calk'd her “ Miss Poker Face
“ No, I never resented the 

reference, " shesaid “ I thought it was 
ratlK'rcute "

NOT THIS TIME — Former Abilene Christian University track star Biiiy
Olson hits the bar during an attempt at a new world record Sunday even- Coast Club member Don Ripley for the meet championship with a vault of 
ing during the pole vault competition at the 1982 USA/Mobil Outdoor 18 feet, 9V4 inches, which was also good enough for a new American 
Track and Field Championship in Knoxville. Olson tied fellow Pacific record in the event.

NBA focusing on 
Clippers request

CORONADO, Calif (A P ) — It's a scenario that's been 
played out before: a sports franchise owner wants to 
move his team to the happier financial hunting grounds of 
Los Angeles

First, it was AI Davis trying to move the Oakland 
Raiders of the National Football League

Now, Donald T. Sterling of the San Diego Clippers wants 
to shift his national Basketball Association team Those 
who favor and oppose the move are drawing most of the 
attention at the NBA meetings here this week.

Sterling and representatives of the Los Angeles 
Coliseum Commission presented their cases to the 
Advisory-Financial Committee of the NBA Monday

“ The Ix)s Angeles Coliseum CommLssion and the San 
Diego Clippers presented an overwhelmingly powerful 
case as to why the Clippers should move to Los Angeles 
and why they could not be successful in San Diego, ” 
commission lawyer Howard Daniels said after the 40 
minute session with the committee.

Sterling, who has come under fire for his management 
of the team in San Diego, left the Hotel del Coronado

hurriedly and would not comment
A.sked for the committee's response to the presentation. 

Daniels said, “ I couldn’t discern an attitude other than 
intense interest.”

After the pro-move faction saw the committee, a 
delegation from the Greater San Diego Sports Association 
presented its case to the committee

“ We asked the committee to make a committment to 
keep a team in San Diego,”  said Leon Parma, president of 
the association.

He also announced that the group "has a potential buyer 
for the team that would keep It in ̂ n  Diego”

The committee, which is made up of nine NBA team 
owners, including Jerry Buss of the Los Angeles Lakers, 
could make a recommendation concerning the propo.sed 
move to the NBA Board of Governors today or Wed
nesday.

City L i t t le  League to u rn e y  beg ins  W ednesday
The 1982 Big Spring City Little League 

Tournament begins Wednesday night at four 
ballparks around the citv.

First round games feature kecond place 
teams of one league battling third ^ace  
finishers of another. Wednesday’s winners 
meet the four league champions Thurs^y  
night.

The Rangers, second in National Little 
League, host the Texas League Falcons at 
7:30 p.m. in one game Wednesday while the 
American League Astros entertain the 
International League Pirates in another 7;30 
p.m. game. A third game matches the host 
International League Royals against the 
National League Y an km  at 7;30 p.m. while

the second place Texas League Tigers test the 
American League Pirates in a 6 p.m. game at 
the'Tiger’s ballpark.

First place winners awaiting Thursday 
night games at their own ballparks are the 
International League Rangers, Texas League 
Ponies, American League Hawks and the 
National League Devils.

NOW
OPEN!!

■k it •k it -k -k
The All New Bulldog

Game Room & Snack Bar. 
Coahoma, Texas
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baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EasNrn Oivmon
OB

* Boston 
'D e tro it

< Baltimore 
'Cleveiarxi 

Ycrh 
'Toronto

Calrforrna 
Kan&asCitv 
C h K a p o  
Seattle 
OaK la nil 

. Texas 
Mirxiesota

463

W L I
40 2S
»  27
36 79
34 79
31 37
X  3?
31 36

iNetlern Division
40 27 997
37 77 570 V/j

37 28 569 7
35 34 507 6
X  39 435 11
23 3 7 363 1 3>/7
16 53 232 25

AAondoy's Games 
Baifirrvtre 7, CleveiandO 
M it^ iu kee  6. N w  York 2 
Bc5ton 5. Detroit 1 
Chicaoo S, M jonrtot.j 4 
Calitornia 10, Texas 2 

■ Oakland 4. K a ila s  Cl tv 3 
Seattle 5, Toronto 4 

[ Tuesday's Games
. Detroit (Wiiccw 5 2) at Boston (Torrei
4 3). in)
• Baltimore ^<nwirt 5 4) at Cleveland 
’ (Sorensen 56

New V xv t ' I- ►/x 1 s> .1* Milwaukee 
»(Vufkov f r- 8 r>'
• M irw "  oi-' '
-SS). in
• Texas

6 7),
K a r^ s  i. N vBiack 1 1) at Oakland 

•fKeouq^ 6 B) 'n)
Toronto (O.irv n I 1) at Seattle (Nelson

5 8), (ni
Wedi>esday s Games 

T oron*r, at Seattle 
Kansas City atOaklaryt 
Detroit at Bcf>t')n, (n)
Baltirrxjre at Cleveland m)
N «^ York at Mi^^vaoKe♦•, <nj 
Minne*> )ta at ChK ago, ,n)
T exas • ’> a in,

Angels 10 
Rangers 2

TEXAS CAUFORMA
« B rh b i a b rU b i

Sanpte f  4 1 1 0  Downing N 4 3 2 1 
Bogerer d  4 0 0 0 Carew t)  3 1 1 0
BBetl X  3 0 0  1 OeCna X  5 2 3 4
Grudb r1 3 12 0 ReJdon rf 4 0 11
U hrvn (ft 40 10RCIark rt 0 0  0 0 
Hoiletlr lb 4 0 0  0 Grtch X  4 1 1 0
Sundorg c 4 0 I I Lynn d  2 111
lAtoGvr »  4 0 2 0 B ^ lc r  dh 3 0 11
Ftynn X  4 0 0 0  F o 0 s s  2 2 1 1

F«T9 jan c 4 1 I 1
ToNl 34 2 7 3 ToM 31 N 13 X

Texas on «0 000- 2
Caiifonw on «0 OTx ^

E GricTi LOB- Texas 7, CNitcrrsa 7 
2B O ru b b , DeCinces, Ooviming SB -
SarnPle S C a i^ .  Foli SF BBetl. Baylor

tP H R ER BB SO

Hough  L 5 5  7 1 3 8 6 6 4 5
AAinbeiia 0 0 1 1 1 0
Co mer 23  4 3 3 2 0
Ca idor rM

Rer9io W,7 I 9 7 2 2 1 3
Mirabe i l  pi tched to 1 bet ter  in  t t v  6ih  
P B  Sun d be rg  T - 2  34 A -23.475

Padres 7 
Astros 4

i"a  I 0* at Cfucago (T rout

' 7 atCalitornia (Ki

SAN DIBQO HOUSTON
ab r hbi

RKhertb M 4 0 10 Thor «  
Shew p 1 0 0 0 TScxJtt d  
F lannry X  5 12 0 lb
Tenpttn ss 5 1 1 0  Knioety ri 
RuJones d  4 1 2 0 FM4 rl 
Lezeano rf 4 1 1 I Garner X  
TKenrOy c 4 112  JCnjz * 
Salazar X  3 2 10 AHq4W X  
Perkir* lb 2 0 12 Pojob c 
Qjrtis p 1 0 0 0 Asrtiy ph 
C t^e r p 00  0 0 Sutton p 
Le^djvr ph 10 0 0 CapJielo p 
DeLeon p 0 0 0 0 L a O s  p 
Bevaoju If 2 0 10 Boone p 
Edwards If 0 0 0 0 Heep ph 

Total 367 n  s Total

ab r h bt
4 0 1 0
5 0 1 0
3 0 0 1 
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0
4 1 1 0
3 0 1 0
4 110  
3 1 1 1  
10 10 
2 110 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
000 0 
10 0 0

n 412

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
BATTIN G  (115 at ba ts ' H arrah . 

C leveland, XO Bonnell, Toronto, 
352. W Wilson, Kansas C ity , 34l, 

McRae, Kansas C ity, 340, Hrbek, 
M innesota. 3i5

GB

)

NATIONAL LEAG U E 
E a s t e r n  D i v  i , i o n

W L P<
St L ouis tv 70 58
M ontrea l 16 ?7 57
New Y. k t j  ■» 523 4
P h ilade tiif ‘ 11 516 4' 3

* P,ltSbo»ur- 79 13 466 7' ,
C h if ago 75 41 368 14' j

W *'S »Pr n D « V ' MOO
A tlan ta  4U '75 615

,^ a n D „  |o XS /8 563 3Vj
‘A-OS Angelos 15 3J SIS 6 ' j

San F r,in{ iS’ '• 10 18 44l I l ’ j
C iftc im a* 4H 38 424 )2’ j

M o d jy 's  Games 
M onfre .tl 5 ^t**wYorX I 
P iftsbur-gl I f MT ag(' 3 
C ir ' in n a i ' LnsA ngeles?
A tlan ta  .. in F fa o r sf o A 
San Oieg(> Hnustf'n 4 
St L OU'S  ̂ f h.ladoiphia 5

Tuesday s Games
M o n t r e . i i  P i i m e r  l 1i , i f  N e w  Y o r k  
(Swtin ■> 1 ■ n 
C Im( ago .M a rt; 4 5 )
(C .t'Xtelaria '7 3̂
San Diogi L oH.v 6 ?i 
(L r»ibr.« n « iM  1 I o 
Los An , oes 'St-'war 
(Day le» i ) n
San Fr,»n< «ffi ?A> a ’ Houston
(Ruble t 4 s
P to iaJe ip i '.I if nnsienson 1 4< at St 
L (lu is (M 'i ' I S S I n

Wednesday sGames 
M o n trr -o rli n
C ht( ag.' ’ »«r Ilf gt) n 
San D iegi I* ' nna* n 
LoSAngi .» s u * A ' lanta ri 
SanFf,»n<.iS o at Hous’on. n 
P tiilad i ipt a »f Sf L (SI'S n

San Dtego 000 010 060 7
Houston 003 001 000 4

E PmoK.DeLeai,LaCcss DP 6ant>»‘<*>i 
Houston 1 LOB San Oiegr) 6 
Heuston 7 7B Oarr^r. TXennwN IB 
Rictwrds Puiols SB Salazar
S S a lazar 
SE Knqht FVfkirfc

IP H R ER BB SO

San Diego
Curtis 2 1 3 5 3 3 1 1
Chiffer 12 3 0 0 0 2 0
DH-eon 2 1 1 1 0  2
Show W 4 ? 3 2 0 0 1 2
Heuskr

Sutmn 7 6 3 7 1 5
Cappuzzeilo 0 0 1 1 1 0
LaCcflft L 22 0 2 ) 3 0 0
Borne 2 1 0 0 0 0

Sutton pitched to 2 totters m the 8th 
CappuzzHk) pictied to 1 batter m the 8tti 
LaCoGB pkhBd to 3 totters m the flih 

\AP Curtis, Boone PB Pujols
T 2 43 A 13 427

T R I P l f  '> H e r  ivJon. 
W W i l s o n  K a n s a s  C i t y  
M i l w a u k e e ,  5, U p s h a w ,  
B f  I ' l l  K a n v i s  C i i y .  5 
T . - . , '  5

at

at

P i’ tsburqh 

C me mnati 

at A tlan ta A vn< a  e s

H f z M F  R U N * -  T h o r n t o n ,  C U w “ lcind,  
— . IH M ' l w a u k e e  16 Hrt^r-k

I  M in m * s x » a  IS R c x 'O K k e  B a l t m  
f  l4 M a r r . i h  C l e v e la n d ,  14 G  T h o r n a , .  
I  M i i w a u ^  > • 14

NATIONAL LEAG U E
b a t t in g  (115 at bats) O liver 

M ontrea l 329 R Jorves. San Dn*go,

‘'T O lF N  BASFS R HerKterson.
3.4Ii tan.' 6r> Wa*f »n KansasC ity, .'I 

' p i loM* f.h K r it jo  7) M o l'to r
V 'lw a u * '--  ift JC ruz .S ea ttP  15

3?4 F ranc ona . 
Cede no. C ifx  lonati 
P ittsburgh, 318

M o n tre a l 321 
319 . J Thompson

RUNS L S m ith , 
M urphy, A tlanta, 53

St LouiS. 53 
Dawson Mon

P' TC It NG (9 
N<»w Y orX 6 1 
M I  iw . i '  '1 p«' h 
C le v e ia iM t  8 i .  
C liK ago 10 4,
T o r  o r^ ln ,  7 3

D i ' t i S i o n s '  G u i d r y  
K89 2 98 VukOviCh.

800, ') B a r k e r
727. 7 59, Hoyt.

714. 7 /7 , c lane y ,
700. 3 73 Zahn.

Angels attack Rangers
treat. 52, R Jones. San Diego. 45, 
H orner. A tlanta. 41, Sax, L osA ng tie s , 
41

R B I M u rp h y , A t la n ta .  57, 
K frtgm an, Naiu Y ork. 46, O live r, 
M on trea l. 45; 6 Diaz, Ph iladelph ia , 
45, J Thompson, P ittsburgh, 45. 
G uerrero , Los Angeles. 45

H IT S  Sax, Los A n g e le s , 83, 
B u c k n e r, C h icago, 81, D aw son . 
M ontrea l, 7y, Knight, Houston, 79. 
O live r. M ontrea l, 77, J R ay, P itt 
Sburgh, 77

DOUBLES T Kennedy, San Diego, 
20. L Smith, St L ouis, 10, O Sm ith, 
S t.Lou 'S ,. 17; G arner. Houston, 17. 
Dawson. M ontreal, 16. Stearrts, New 
Y o rk . 16

TR IP LE S  McGee, St Louis, 4, 
Concepcion, C incinnati, 4, G arner, 
Houston. 4, Guerrero. Los Artgeles. 4. 
Salazar, San Diego. 4. Templeton, San 
D iego, 4

HOME RUN M urphy, A tlan ta , 21, 
K ingm an, New Y ork. 17, j  Thom p 
son, P ittsburgh, 15, C arte r, M ontrea l, 
13 , Baker, Los Angeles, 12, G uerrero , 
Los Angeles, 12, C la rk . San Francisco, 
12

STOLEN BASES M oreno P itt 
S b u r g h ,  34. L .Sm ith , St Louis 32 
D ern ie r. Philadelphia, 28, Rames, 
M ontrea l, 26, Lacy. P ittsburgh, 22, 
Sax. Los Angeles, 22. W iggins, San 
Diego, 22

PITCH IN G  (9 Decisions) Forsch, 
St L o u i s . 8 2, 800, 3 7). Rogers
M ontrea l. 8 3, ,727. 1 80, Sutton
Houston, 7 3 . 700, 3 18, D Robinson. 
P ittsburgh, 6 3. 667, 4 44, Valenzuela, 
Los Angeles, 9 5. 643, 2 47. Soto. Cin, 
7 4 , 6)6. 2 46 Reuss. LA , 8 5, 615, 
J I4 , Sanderson, M ontrea l, 6 4 600
2 75 '

S iK iK t u u i s  Soto, C inc innati, 
126 Carlton, Philadelphia, 119, Ryan, 
Houston, 91 Rogers, M ontrea l. 81, 
Valenzuela, LosAngeles, 7$

Conform a, 7 3, '00. 3 24. Burns.
Chicago. 7 3, 7Q0, 3 58; G ura, Kansas 
C ity . 7 3. 700.4 21

S T R IK E O U T S  F B a n n is te r .  
Seattle. 93. B arker, C leveland, 78; 
G u id ry , New York. 77. R ighe tfi, New 
Y o rk , 73, Eckersley, Boston, 7o.

San Antonio 
Midland 
X E I Paso 
A m a rill.

East
Tuba
Shreveport 
Jackson 
Arkansas 

X f irs t

IV L Pet GB
1 0 1 000 —
1 0 1 (XX
0 1 .000 1
0 1 000 1

1 0 1 000 — 
0 0 000 • 

0 0 000 '
0 1 000 1

half cham pions

Monday's R esu Its
Shreveport at Jacksorv ppd., rain 
Tulsa 4, Arkansas 2
San Antonio 7, A n r^ r illo  3 
M id land 9. EI Paso 4 

Tuesday'sGames
E l Paso at M id land
A m a r il lo  a t San A ntonio 
Arkansas at Tulsa 
Siir.'veponat Jackson

transactions

ANAH EIM  (A P )-  C aliforn ia  
manager Gene Mauch knows about 
the pitfalls of trying to write o ff a 
major league (Xteher because (rf his 
age.

“ When Warren Spahn was 40, they 
said he was through,”  said Mauch. 
“ He kept winning and when Sjxihn 
was 41, they said he was through. And
soon.

“ When Spahn turned 44, they were 
finally right.”

Mauch does isn’t the least bit sur
prised by the new ace of his Angel 
staff, 37-year-old Steve Renko.

Renko hurled his fourth complete 
game of the season Monday night, a 
seven-hit 10-2 win over Texas which 
gave the Angels a 1 12-game 
American Legue West lead over 
KansasCity.

“ Am I surprised by his per
form ance?”  Mauch echoed a 
question. “ No. He’s won eight or nine 
in a row for me before.”

Mauch referred to the early ’70s, 
when the two were united in Montreal. 
When Renko was, yes, younger.

O rio les 7, Indians 0

Baltimore right-hander Dennis 
Martinez pitched his second shutout of 
the season, blanking Cleveland on 
three hits. Martinez struck out five, 
walked none and received big support

American
League

from Cal Ripken Jr.
Ripken ckove in four runs with a 

homer and a double, adding a single 
later in the game.

Brewers 6, Yankees 2
Ben Oglivie, who had three home 

runs Sunday, continued his hot hitting 
with a home run, and Paul Molitor 
added a homer to pace Milwaukee 
over the Yankees. Cecil C<x)per’s RBI 
double off Dave Righetti snapped a 1-1 
tie in the fifth inning.

Molitor also scored three runs and 
went4-for-4.

Red Sox 5, Tigers 1
Carl Yastrzemski reached another 

career milestone with his 3,253rd 
major league hit, helping Boston 
extend Detroit’s losing streak to eight 
games. Yaz’s hit moved him past Nap 
Lajoie into ninth place on the all-time 
hit list.

W h ite Sox 5, Twins 4
Tom Paciorek tripled and scored 

the winning run in the eighth inning on 
a double by Harold Baines as the 
White Sox edged Minnesota. After

Baines’ hit, the game was delayed S3 
minutes by rain at Chicago.

Reliever Salome Barojas yielded a 
two-run homer to Tom Brunaaky in 
the seventh, tying the score 4-4 , then 
settled down for his fifth victory in six 
decisions.

A’t  4, Royals 3
Mike Heath's unusual fielder’s 

choice drove in the winning run in the 
eighth iming as Oakland snapped a 
six-game losing streak. With the bases 
loa&d. Heath hit a blooper that 
dropped in front of Royals center 
fielder Amos Otis. Dwayne Murphy, 
who had homered earlier, scored from 
third on the play, but Otis got the force 
at third.

Vida Blue, 4-5, was the loser in his 
first appearance at the Oakland 
Coliseum since 1977, when he played 
with theA ’s.

Seattle 5, Blue Jays 4
Dave Henderson slugged a three- 

run homer, and the Mariners scored 
all five of their runs on homers, then 
held on to beat Toronto, whose three- 
game winning streak came to an end.

Henderson also threw out two 
runners from center field to help 
rookie Mike Moore, 3-6, to his first 
victory since May 29. Bruce Bochte 
and A1 Cowens also homered for 
Seattle.

R U N S  R t tenrt«‘ rs u n ,  O A x ia n O  61 
H . i f r . i h  C l » v “ i a n d ,  53 M o l i t o '  
M  • iw a u k  50 W a t h a n  K a n s a s C i ’ /  
48 T h o r n t o o  C l ' *velar>d 47

K B '  M f R a e .  K a n s a s  C i t y  59. 
T t i o r n t o n .  C U 'v e la r x l ,  57, L u z i n s k ’ 
C b i t a g '  SO H r b ^ k  M i n n e s o t a ,  49 
O t .s  k ( n s a s C i t y .  48

H I  I H , i f r a t i ,  C l e v e l a n d ,  9 .  
G a r r i a ,  T o ro n to ,  85 M c R a e  K a n s a s  
C i t y  8 ) Cix>per ,  M i l w a u k e e .  79 
H ( * r n d o n  D e t r o i t  70

DOUBLES Whde Kansas C if y , 19, 
M Rae k 'ns«is C ity, 19 Cowens, 
Seattle tv F vans Boston, D Coope’ 
M tw auk in  ' /  Lynn, Caht'^'U ia 1 
Of 'y Kans<»s c ity l7

D etro it, 8, 
7 Yount, 

T orenfo 5 
G W rig t'f,

BASEBALL
A m e r i c j n L e a g u e

NEW YORK Y A N K E E S  P laced 
B a rry  Foote, catcher, on the 15 day 
supplemental disabled bst A c tiva ted  
Je rry  M um pbrey, outfie lder Called 
up Juan E sp ino , c a tc h e r, f ro m  
Columbus of the I n te rnational League 
Op»ior>ed Dave Stegman, ou tfie lde r, to 
Columbus

S E A T T LE  M A R IN E R S  P lace d  
Tcxid Cruz, shortstop, on the 15 day 
( I t sa t ) 'e d  I St 

National League
I OS ANGELES DODGERS Placed 

Bur* Hooton, p itcher, on the 21 day 
d.s.u.ied list Recalled A le iandro  
Pena p t( her, fro m  Albuquerque of 
the Pai t I Coast League

P H i l  A D E L P H IA  
P H iL i F S A ctiva ted  Tug M cG raw , 
p,* ' and op tioned  W a rre n
B fu ss t.i' pitcher, to Oklahom a C ity  of 
The Am erican Association Recalled 
L in  Matuszpk, f irs t baseman, from  
Oklahoma City and placed G a rry  
M icidn* outfielder, on the 15 day 
d,' .  i .st

BASKETBALL
N a t i e r v i i  B a s k e t b a l l  A s s o c i a t i o n

I 'r fO E M X  SDNS Traded Rich 
K 1 " 1^  center, to the Denver Nuggets 
i(n  ffn r 1982 f i r s t  round  d ra f t

F O O T B A l L
N a t i o n a l  F o o t b a l l  L e a g u e  

M I A M I  D O L P H I N S  Siprsed B o b  
N i - .n n ,  ( J o t e n s i v e  t a c k l e  M i k e  
R' * . i  .u “  Wide r e i ( ’ i v e r , R o n  H e s t e r ,
I " I  1 KI • arxt  R o b i n  F i s h e r ,  n os e
*.l< k li

U n i t e d  S ta tes  F o o t t s a i i  L e a g u e
C H I C A G O  A n n c M f x e d  t h a t  G e o r g e  

A Men t' i ' i  b e c o m e  hea d  c oac  h a n d  p a r t
c iw n. ’

HOC K f  Y
N a t io c k i i  H o c k e y  L e a g u e

N F A  Y O R K  r a n g e r s  S i g n e d  a 
o ne  VI'.*r w o r k i n g  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  
T u i « i  D . i e r s  of C e n t r a l  H o c k e y  
L ♦•.•■nil'

Padres pound Astros

V A N C O U V E R  C A N U C K S  
P a t r  ck Sur ic ts tr om ,  f o r w a r d

Signed

HOUSTON (A P ) — The Houston 
Astros have lost their bulljien, but the 
San Diego Padres may have found 
Iheirs.

A trio of rookie right-handers 
limited the Astros to an unearned run 
m th(> last six innings, while the 
Padres pounded out six runs in the 
eighth to whip the Astros 7-4 Monday 
night

The performance left Astros 
.Manager Bill Virdon lamenting the 
demise of the Astro bullpen, which 
had been one of Houston's strength’s 
over tlH' last few seasons.

We've gone from three capable 
relievers to none, " said Virdon

Meanwhile, the peformance of 
Floyd Chiffer, Luis D e l^ n  and Eric 
Show left San Diego Manager Dick 
Williams beaming about his new 
corps of relievers

“ We hojHHi to get jast one gixxl one 
out of ttwse three." said Williams "I 
was a little gri'edy I was figuring on 
two 'V(xj couldn't ask for more than 
w c ’ V e got ten f rom t he m "

“ They're throwing the ball real 
good, ' said catcher Terry Kennedy, 
whose tworun double in the eighth 
tx'ljx'd give the win to Show, 4-2

--- P4faT®8 4, Cubs 3
Pittsburgh catcher Tony Pena was

National
League

nursing a sore f(X)t and Chicago 
Manager Lee Elia a bruised ego as the 
result of a bang-bang play at home 
plate that helped the Pirates beat the 
Cubs

“ We haven't gotten a close call in a 
month,” Elia lamented after Cub 
shortstop Larry Bowa was called out 
at home in the eighth inning of 
Monday night’s game in Pittsburgh, 
depriving the Cubs of an important 
run

Elia was ejected from the game by 
umpire Lee Weyer after storming 
from the dugout in protest of the call 
and the* Pirates went on to a 4-3 vic
tory.

Cardinals 7, Phillies 5

Darrell Porter and George Hen
drick cracked run-scoring hits in the 
eighth as ,St Louis beat Philadelphia 
and overshadowed Pete Rose’s climb 
into a tie for second place on 
'baseball's all-time hit list. Rose had 
two singles to give him 3,771 hits for

his career and tie him with Hank 
Aaron. Ty Cobb is the leader with 
4,191 career hits.

Reds 10, Dodgers 2
Eddie Milner hit a three-run homer 

and drove in four runs while seexing 
three to help Cincinnati’s Mario Soto 
win his fourth straight game for 
Cincinnati. The victory snapjjed the 
Dodgers’ six-game winning streak.

Milner’s third homer of the season, 
off Bob Welch, 7-6, put the Reds aheacl 
to stay in the second inning. Soto, 7-4, 
handcuffed the Dodgers on five hits 
and struck out 10, raising his National 
League-leading strikeout total to 125.

Braves 7, Qiants 6
Chris Chambliss singled with the 

bases loaded and two out in the ninth 
inning to cap a three-run rally and 
lead Atlanta over San Francisco.

The victory went to Rick Camp, 5-3, 
and Minton, 3-4, was the loser.

Expos 5, Mats 1
Gary Carter blasted two home runs 

and knocked in three runs to lead 
Montreal over New York. The Expos 
scored four runs in the fourth inning 
with the help of two doubles and a two
run homer by Carter en route t o  their 
fourth straight victory.

N O T H I N G  U N N A T U R A L
E V E R
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O n ly  C o o rs  starts pu re, stays pure.
N o  chem ically  a ltered  water, no additives 

o r  preservatives.

Most beers start with chem
ically altered tap water. And 
then go on to use additives 
and preservatives.

Not Coors. Coors knows 
that pure water is one of 
the most important ingre
dients in providing fresh 
beer taste, beer after beer. 
That’s why only Coors beer 
starts naturally pure, natu
rally fresh with pure Rocky 
Mountain spring water.

taste.

And only Coors sta)Ts pure. Naturally 
brewed from beginning to end with no 
additives or preservatives. Brewed more 

slowly, and naturally aged 
longer for a clean, fresh ta 

jer after beer.
So when just one 

beer won’t do, your last 
I Coors tastes as fresh 
I as your first.

^  That’s why Coors is
Jhe beer made for the way 

3u really like to drink b ^ r .
e 1962 Adolph C(X)ra Co.. Ooldan.CotonKloa040i

'G oQ iA
MADE FOR THE w ax  

YOU REALLY LIKE TO DRINK BEER
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ACROSS 
1 Expert
4 Pertaining 

towkiga
5 Celebee ox 

12 Qraakepic
14 Dfuryor 

Abbe
16 Shaded walk
15 Town near 

Sherwood 
Foieet

IS Seed 
covering 

IS  Hind
20 Word with 

beer or 
miae

21 Helan —
23 Make an

eeneotone

25 Mbwla 
groove

2S Pravloueto
27 Wreath
2S Word with 

hat or dog
31 Saarinen
34 Biblical 

wordot 
reproach

37 Hletoric 
ahip

35 Highwayman’* 
command

42 Laaalaral
43 Think
44 Ramaindar
45 Mountain
4S Japanaaa

bay
4S Scare word

Yaatarday** Puzzle Solvad:

50 DMpianU
52 Mount 

lor SI A
56 Fine wool
58 OmH
SO Pub quail
60 Drudgery
61 Olrllor 

Robin Hood
64 Shad*
65 Fatbar
66 Aartaa, a.g.
67 Prod
68 Actraa* 

Patftda
60 Poor grad*

DOWN
1 Crazy aa —
2 Quota*
3 Erode
4 Sea planta
5 “Cowardly 

Lion”
6 Col (action 

olanac- 
dot**

7 Far
8 Teacher ol 

Stradl- 
varlua

0 Story
10 Madlay
11 Friend
12 Cortcaming
13 Moalam 

gold coin
17 — dull 

moment

22 Compoaar 
RudoM

24 S ia rra -
25 Solaol 

a plow
20 Units
30 Insouciant
31 Thl*:Sp.
32 Ralativ* 

olatc.
33 Rioting
35 Homo lor 

llamaa
36 Alphabetic 

run
38 ‘Tha — 

AuMLang 
Syrta"

40 Laaamolsl
41 Praaarv* 

horn decay
47 Flower part 
40 City on th* 

Alleghany
51 Actor Nick
52 O lthaloot
53 Upth*

WACMf
54 MaSThappy
55 Longktga
56 Aleutian 

outpost
57 Black: Fr.
56 Actrasa

MarrIH 
82 Fnilty 

drink
63 BartMTor 
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DENNIS THE MENACE Your
D a ily

from th« CARROLL RlOHTEf^ INSTITUTE

*Ya see , Abv\ ? She UJ<££f 'tour 6irihoay card i 
An' YOU HAt) A NOTION NOT EVENTOSEl̂  HER ONE !*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Know why I like this ball? It never rolls under 
things."

PM BfeOkTE TOO.

7 ^ IT. ^  
HAO A PCtlCV TO 

NEVri? LQAW MOWEV 
TO A FW ENO.

7

WILL 'lOU J-O^N 
M  FIVE OOLLAtf^ 

TUL w v w y ;  
FATSO ?

UKK I BAIO, LATiaO»I'0 LIKE 
TO BO ASAtoy VUOULO.

ro WORK AOS vm mu 
ANO NSveA HOPS
aoR A\oR*;,ro cx5

ALL THP HARP AN'

p '„WNV, SVBN Th B 
POOMBB-r OP OAOB 

cowhand#  ARt BSTTSR
OPP THAN I AMI

BO„l.lKB Z SA V „rO  
TO BO t

U K M
C A » ^

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23. 19S2

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: This could be an advaise 
day unless you follow th* promptings of your beat judg
ment and avoid trouble. Taka no chances with a riaky ven
ture at this time. Be more discreet.

A R IE S  iMar. 21 to Apr. 191 You and family members 
can join efforts in homo improvements by replacing the 
old with the new. Take the initiative.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Use extreme care in mo
tion today and avoid possibi* accident. Consult a financial 
expert for the advice you need.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) A  good friend comes to 
your rescue today at a time of roal need. Plan to have more 
security in tha future.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to July 2 )) Look on the 
bright side of situations and make your life happier. A 
hig)ier-up can be of great help to you now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study your situation in an ob
jective manner and improve it instead of fretting about it. 
A  new contact can be helpful now.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to ^ p t .  22) Your friends are not 
helpful today but this is b ^ u s e  of pressures they have. 
Strive for increased Itappinesa.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A  higher-up could vent ire 
on you if you don't steer clear of this person today. Ally 
yourself with a good associate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have new ideas that 
need expression but settling a matter with a co-worker 
takes precedence right now.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) Be sure to keep 
promises you have made. Take time to engage in favorite 
hobby. Your hunches are accurate now.

CAPRICORN (Dac 22 to Jan. 201 Take a more positive 
stand where an important matter is concerned. Sidestep a 
Iroubtemaker. Use common sense.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have much work 
to do and should gat someone to lielp you with il for best 
results. Take needed lieallh treatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 If you suy within your 
budget, you can have the amusement you crave at this 
time. Follow the advice of an expert.

IF YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D AY he or she will 
know whom to go to in lime of stress but teach not to ex
aggerate troubles Ideal chart for the field of manufactur
ing. selling in particular Give good ethical upbringing 
and leach the power of honesty in aU things

"The Stars impei. they do not compel " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NAHCY

w o w ,  I T ’ S  H O T  
T O D A Y

i V e  o o t  t o

C O O L  O F F

I ’ L L  E A T  
T H E R E  —
IT 'S  A I R -  

C O N D I T I O N E D

OUR
SPECIALTY 

16 THE 
H O TTE ST 
CHIU IN 

TOWN

HLJ
C  fMB U M M  FbMwb I

BLONDIE
MB. EBASCey MOW'D 
VOU GBT THE BLACK

r v e ?

t

E

MBS WK30INS' POODLE 
ATTACKED

1982. McNaughl Syndicate. Inc

THAT TBENV TINY 
POODLE _6A»/E >OU A ^  
BLACK 
EYE?

7

NO, BUT WHEN r 
KICKED HIM IN THE 
TAIL, AXnS. WIGOINS 
MIT ME IN THE EVE

A L W A Y S  MAS 
l O  T E L L  P O O R  DADC3Y 
a l l  TH E S T U P P  t h a t  
H AS TO B E  PO N E, L IKE  

C U T  TH E  g r a s s

^SME ALWAVS ^ I  VVONDER 
>• KNOWS BETTER ) IF TWAT'S 

THAN DACX>Y r/  JUST
N A T U R A L  

WITH G IRLS

6-22

V O U  M IS S E D  
A  S P O T , 
P A P P Y

IP§OTSJ...'iO\l WERENT TD 
COME BACK TONJ6MT/

you  aujT  safe  ALOWE
WITH THIS SAWVER (

A00L/...SAWyERl5 
ASLEEP N  TVIE 

CAFTAN'S PUAFTERS

WHKRE HE BSTTII?
L.ont ru. FLOE

I  C ftM T G IT TO  
SLEEP, M A W - - 1 
WEED A LITTLE 
DAB O F VORE 

S O O TH IN ’
^  SVRU P

S TE P  IN  
M V OFFICE, 

PAW
ooCKyBV̂ t
sNUtryJ
It/ TH- -r

■fReerops

1

FILAA
CANISTER

Did wou and tha 
doctor find amj- 
thing to 
talK 
about?'

Just his Yl thought
lau ndry  I (jou two 

might hit

il

IT'S TIM6  
IT'S

IN
WAV OF

PUCK T\/e s w e

3

S t

B U S IN G ^

A^E^O ,
MATE-

( LIKE THEUTTIE THINO
V 8ENIN0 TNETaK ,
THE ROSEAL̂ CXONNU]

t g a t r . 's t c L ; .

, . IT'S LT. PUZZ/
MeiP/ J IN

'  TWe QUICK-!' 
SAMP/

b-22

GRAB
TM©
ROPB,
S I R / , ,

WM

• PRIVATE e<fe“

iMXYi DOMTYKLL 
ATMEiWHAT 

PIP YOU 
EILPECT

A l l  UI6 PIP FOR Tu)o 
UIEEKSUASLIE IN OUR 
BEANBA6S,U)ATCMTV 
ANP EAT JUNK FOOP...

Ul £&

I  CANT6EUEVE 
YOU'PPOTHIS 
TO VOURSELF!
rzr

HANEON
TO YOUR 

MAT...
I  SI6NEP UP A6AIN 

FOR NEKT '1̂ A R 1
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MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY.BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

NEW LISTINGS
OWNER FINANCE — Here's your chance to  own that firtt home! 
Owner w ill llnar>ce w ith  $5000 down for 12 yrs. at 14% Ini. Large 
rooin;^ m th is  nice 2 bedroom 1 bath home on Benton Nice cpt. 
$20 s
VERY DFSIREABLE home In the country This 2 bedroom 1 beth 
home has large rooms Or>e huge living area w ith  w/b fireplace. 
Huge d in ing room Kitchen has breakfast bar and bit-in diahwaaher. 
la rge  u tility  room and nice pantry Nice earthtone cpt and ceiling 
fans thruout Pretty fer>ced yard with covered patio Nice view of ci
ty All tins arrd 1 ^  acres $40's
MIOTEL for sate 32 units — 3 apartrr>ents and one 1 bedroom apt 
Owner w ill tirrar>ce w ith large down payrr>ent

COILEQE PARK
For the large family or the couple 
who likes room to breathe Almost 
.*000 sq ft in thts lovely brick home 
(jn Yale St Large country kitchen 
w ith b in lt <n oven range, hot water 
lispnn*jer. arxi room for breakfast 

are.t 3 large bedrooms 2 baths plus 
laro'* livi jg area adjoinirrg huge 
dfMi U tility  room and stg bldg in 
fem.ed back yard Best buy for 
U// 000 
VICKY ST
Owrror transferred and ready to sell 
|ius lr»vely like new 3 bdrm 2 bath 
Itru k w ith formal d ining room ar>d 
t>rr*akf3sl arr»a Spht bedrm arrange 
mnnt c>ne large living area with 
’i-vrdY firntitace Well pianr>ed kit 

'•en with all built ins Covered 
I iiio  it>ir car garage w ith  elec 
>(.»»ner Assmnable loan Reduced 

l(. U h

ANDREWS HWY
Veterans’ No mor>ey down — no 
closing costs Seller w ill pay all 
!3pic n span throughout ar>d nicely 
decorated 3 bdrm 2 bath Master 
t>drm IS huge w gigantic walk in 

lo s r i Beautiful ash cabinets ar>d 
large dming area Den, sep u llllty  
r'entr.sl he<it and ref air Good 
Welter well on lust over vy acre 
)vr»ft»H>king city $58,000

REBECCA ST
In Ki»ntwood Great family horr>e 
w ith 4 bedrooms and 3 baths 
T ueplace in spacKHis den N ica kit 
r.hrn w ith ail built ins wfadfol *̂̂  
tiiA.ikfast area FormpI dinirtg. ret 
<ur Great closets A stg Assumable 
to;u> or w ill sell on r>ew loan Obi
q.if,ige

BRAND NEW
IH lr.i modern duplem in Sand Spr 
mgs Spacious 2 bdrm ivy bth on 
e,n h sitle Lovely earthtorre irv 
tenor F ireplace in lhrir>g area 
f iiergy eM ref air unit, all built irra 
in mcp kitchen Live in or>e side ar>d 
riMd tt>e ott>er unit Great Invest
men!

rOUtTY BUY'
Owner har. reduced the price so 
th is lovely home on Marshall is a 
groat equity buy Very cleen ar>d 
well m aintairwd Nice floor plan 3 
Ldrrn large liv ing area, roomy kit 
Chen N ic e  e a rth to n e  ca rpe t 
jnroughcjut - even kitchen Pretty 
dr i|>es Ouiet cul-de-sac location 
A '.'.iim e 1 3^. loan w ith $12,800 
dnwo $162 total payment Immed 
ocr upancy

CULP ST
in (>>ahoma Huge family horrve on 
I acre Brick '^^ idem a, 3 baths 
w ith # \ %  ft inivg area
Hu  ̂ seperate from
oih« rarrge. disposal,
in t)i ^ ^ e r w n  with lots of cabinets 
•ind Igc d in ing area Water well for 
' ui*>ide use

NOLAN ST
assumption on this nice 3 

{hIo’i t vy bth Brick home or Owner 
w ti ,ei| on r>ew loen Nice carpet 
K’li i.irge kitchen Assume 9Vy% 
>.vi payment $243 mo

FORMAL MMNO
with pretty chandelier In this nice 2 
bdrm 2 bth Brick In College Perk 
Large den. kitchen with breakfast 
area Large utility room Owrter witl 
carry part of equity with $12,000 
down at 12% Approx 1500 sq ft 
living area Nice floor plan $40’s 
SEEMQ IS BELMVmOl 
You will have to see this Im
maculate home on Ridgeroed 
Large llvir>g area. 2 bedrooms and 
bath Large kitchen with utility rm 
Located on comer with lots of vehi
cle parking space Circular drive to 
side ol house Garage plus carport 
attached to 16x20 shop with garage 
door Dbl cedar fenced $30's. 
ROOMY
3 bdrm horr>e on Ridgeroad Large 
kitchen with dbi stainless slr>k 6 
range Nice carpet, alum skhrig 
Garage New hot water heater 
$30s
A LOT OF HOME
for $27,000 3 bedrooms IVy bath 
With ref air Livlr>g room plus den. 
Assume 8vy% loan Frt yard ferK 
ed Now IS the time to buy this first 
home'
EAST 17TH ST
Owner will carry note on ttils r>ewly 
painted 3 bdrm 1M bath stucco 
home in nice quiet location Ref 
air Well matntairYed inside ar>d out 
Reduced to $37,000 
GREAT ASSUMPTION 
$10,000 will assume this 14% loan 
on this nice 2 bdrm 2 bath home 
with or>e Ige Ivg area Bath off or>e 
bedroom Nice kitchen with  
breakfast bar arx) dishwssher Utlll 
ty rm Roof approx 3 yrs old New 
hot water heater Reduced to 
$27,000 
SPECIAL
3 bedroom % beth home on 
Muleshoe Lovely ash cabinets In 
roomy kitchen with dining area 
1400 sq ft of llvlr>g in this well kept 
home
MNE MONTHS OLD
14x80 Brack mobile home 3 bdrm 2
beth pretty earthtone cpt Well
decorated Redwood porch, sewer
A water lines stay Upper $20 s
SPECIAL
2 bdrm 2 bath 12 X 66 mobile home 
on Oak Craak Lake. 17 X 26 Boat sh 
ed 14 X 14 stg bldg Dock. 2S0 
butar>e tartk Leased lot SlO.OOO 
down ar>d owr>er will carry rtole at 
13%
OPPORTUNmES A ACREAGE
Twenty beautiful acres on Ratliff 
Rd Good water wells surroundlr>g 
iartd WHI sell in 10 acre tracts 
Level acreage ovedookirtg city 
FOUR cemetery soacee Garden of 
Gethsem ane. Trinity Memorial 
Park
cmr BLOCK
(Former Cedar Crest sch lo c ) 
Great opporlurtlty for davalopar 
FM 7B6
Office space for lease approx 35' X 
50 - 3  office areas Nice Call for 
details
2ND B SCURRY ST
(Formerly Tidy Car) Service Station 
G rea t c o m m e rc ia l lo ca tio n  
$32,000

LIKE RRANO NEW
has co m p le te ly  redecora ted  

p fp tty  3 bdrm  B rick  w  brar>d 
' "w  ^  m Love ly  ear
H)f >n ^ M t  (even k it

" 'u  Ian  and m any m ore  n ic e
'oatiirM '} G arage

u m E x
in great > omrr>ercial location Over 
?0(X) It area Live in one side 
and rant other Valuable lot Great 
inve'itfT>ant for future 506 Scurry

will be buHt to suK tervent Only $10 
per sq ft on W Hwy 80 $60,000 
ACREAGE
FM 700 ivy acres (Northwest) 3
houses A weft
CHOICE HMHLANO SOUTH
lots $7000 to $12,000
6.1 ACRES
Highland South Zor>ed for muMI 
family
EAST 24TH ST
KXhrlAO lot unimproved $11,(X)0 
GREAT COMBgRClAl BLOCK 
Excludlr>g small filling station on 
corrrer

CALL AREA ONE’ S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

Elaine Laughner 
Gail Meyers 
Bob Spears

267 1479 
267 3103 
263^4884

Mary Z. Hale 
Harvey Rothell

394.4561
2630940

Laverrre Gary, Broker 263-2318

2I7-3S19 
90S M w sm

■ay ta rtew  3M -t24S  
■W P M R f M3-S64S MLS

BEAUTIFM. VKW  
Orw acra land on Waaaon Road 
couM ba uaad aa raaManrtal or 
commafclal proparty.
OWNER FMANCE 
15? acre* o» graaa land haa 3 
water weMa Com pMaty faoced. 
M  X 8? trallar

N B B  M O M  ROOM
AH you naad and mora aHtti ltda 4 
ttadroom 2 bath homa. Haa 
aaparara wodi shop « «h  lanoad 
back yard

Thta 3 badroom 1 bath whh dan 
Hat larpa kitohan arlth dtntng 
araa Coahoma Sctiool dtalrict

3 LOT* ON I
10th and Aytfonl
MUHI SEE TO APPRCCMTI
Iht* 3 badroom 1 baNi haa aloya.
rafrtgarator and dMhwaahar. Only
18.500 down and taha ap
paymentt.

OWNER nNANCE _
(hla 4 bedroom 2 balh *»Hh ew p ^  
thru ool. Haa fdoa lanoad bacA 
yard with Mrye Mafaga bwWcdne

m IWe naal and oMan 3 b8nmnm  
1 balh hat hardwood dapro amh
all bum Ina wHti i

3 badroom 2 balh trallar

NaiTAL PWOPOTTV
Oamar arortoaa to aad iMa 4
badroom 2 balh, 2 duptoxaa and 1

1A00 par monWi.
MOUTH— I W I  1 A M  
Fanoad on 3 ildaa la IMa 32 aeraa

1A aeraa taekig Ortyor. Road. 
pHW adon 2 aldaa

OWHER ANinOW  TO m  _ 
mia 2 bedroom 2 bath wWh ^ H a
large Hying araa. Haa EdW  NnCj

I 2 balh M Hda toyoly

atotata  bedding.

gHdgo and budUn'a. Haw p a M  
la d  and aoma now earpai. 
A aaw M r V .A  man tor only 
iflOOJOdewn.__________________

O AA
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

RAINBOW REALTY

Jirr A SUI BROWN—BROKERS—ML^

Sliaron MMler 263-0487 
Janlo Clements 267-3354 
Kay Mooro 263-6893 
Doris HuKirogtaa 263-6525

O.T. Brawatar, Commercial, 267-8138

Koteta Carllla 263-2688 
Sue Brown 267-6230
Jeff Brown 267-6230

EXECUTIVE CLASSIC — With everything, Including pictura-perfact 
swim pool $200,(XX) -f

SUPER KINO SIZE — M agnificent den A entertainm ent area Lots of 
glass overlooks new pool In this executive Just beautiful
$200,000 F

PRIME LOCATION — For th is lovely executive 4 barm. 2 btn, wttn 
garden rm Coronado Hills

FAMliV HOSIE — Large den plus formal living in this Kentwood 
home $60 s

HKMLANO SOUTH CONTEMPORARY -  Vaulted ceilings, energy 
pkg. decorator accents, glass walls Almost rrew $100 s

CENTRAL LOCATION Very r>ice first home or retirement home 
$20 s

nu.

NEYk CONSTRUCTION — Kerlworxl location Brar>d new A lovely 
This one sold, but our bulkier will build your dream horrYS at lower 
than market interest rates $60’s.

NEW LI6T1NQ — Wasson Piece 3 bdrm. 2 bth, family room, 
last long! $30'a

PARKMLL LOCATION — Affordable flnarKlryg, spotiaaa homa with 
evarythlng you want

ONd OF THE HAFFMdT, NEATEST, CLEANEST — Hom M  you'll I 
And 8 at an Incradibla 332.000 valut Will VA or FHA.

T N iR S » 0 F »
yountodayl

I - Y o u  I I — M  our buddar I

MLS

HEALESTATI
I OSEld,

A -1

M7-2666

DLlNTRy
2666M2

.267-6422

CHURCH dU IL D IN O  and ! 
Mnd for taM . Oaad amlar 
N H t n , ------------------------------

la c ra o f  
an Call

A-t

2000 Oregg

REALTORS
-

267-3613

Brokdr, QM........ 263-2742
DggnJolMMOfi........ 262-1837
Lm  Lgn f............... 262-3214
Hdlwi BIz m N, LIstilHI Aggnt

OFFICEI HOURS: • :« ^ :0 0  — MON.-SAT.

APPRAISALS-FOEE MARKET ANALYSIS

N E W  L IS T IN G S
UNDER 820,000 — cabin at Colorado City Lake, roomy front porch, large living 
room, completely furnished, inc lude dock.

SUPER FAMILY HOME — This versatile home can be three bedrooms at>d den or 
four bedrooms, 2 baths, large utility room.

OWNER SAYS SELL — will consider FHA-VA conventional Loan, three 
bedrooms, 2 bathe In Washington Place. Priced In the thirties.

MEET WITH BUKDER — and plan the horrre of your dreams, can be built on your 
lot or ready to move, 830’s up to 860’s.

VICKY STREET BEAUTY — 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, dble garage, 2 living areas, 
fireplace, lots of charm. $60’s.

KENTWOOO — FOR M M  by owiwr 
briefc IhTM badroom*. M * boNt, built- 
in*. carpatod, lingla car gorogo, 
doubla carport, covarad patio, larpa  
itorapa buiwms. Call 333SS40.

H E Y  HORSE lovor*: Maal 30.3 aeraa, 
barn, corral, fancad, orchard, bried  
homa. A ll or part with financial halp. 
333^340.
FOR SALE — 40 acra* of land on tba 
ea*t sida of Laka Colorado C ity. 31- 
acres In cultivation, f  acro i w ld i 
access to lake, t3SJXI0. P re ffr  buyer 
purchase equal valued property In T ift 
County, Goargla and swap outright. 
Contact A.N. Sparks, 1437 North P ark , 
THton, Goorgla 317T4. E vo n iM *, TI2- 
30? »0a  or Homor C. H art. T1S 720- 
7154.

334,900 — TWO BEDROOM phis den, 
1 too square teat, carport. 37 jo o  down, 
loan 135 percent, payments 3237. 
Credit chadi not nacosaary, poaslbla 
second lien. 347-3341.

TWO BEDROOM ono bath haute In 
Coahoma near school. Don, now 
carpot.totKod backyard. 394-4371,
B E A U TIFU L TOWN Home avallabla  
now betore colors, cablnaft and 
carpet. Buy os Is and call your favorite  
decorator, 140’s. Vlllago A t Tho 
Spring, call 347 112? or 347 0094 tor 
showing.______________________
OW NER FINANCE : nico b rk k  homo 
In Parkhill, largt master bodroom and 
gam e room. E arth tono  c a rp e t  
throughaut. 335,000. 343-0452, 247 2443 
avaningt.

NEW LISTING
on Main Slroat, large oMar homa 
with 4 apartmanta Qraan houaa, 
large aunroom, lota of personality 
and poaalbllltlat. SSO'i

VACATION HIDEAWAY
ipond your spare lime relaxing In 
this 2 badroom, 1 bath walar front 
cabin al Colorado City Laka. Bulll 
out over the water, H comae with 
two doodad lots. A bargain at 
$13,200

VERY SPECIAL
C u a lo m  b u ilt dream  horns. 
Prestigious neighborhood, 38, 2 
bih, game rm., formal dining. 
Covarad pa1k>. Mixiy axtras. tIOO't.

POSSIBIUTNES PtUS
On« of tfw bM t buy« In Hlghlarxj 
South. hM  oMrty 4,000 »q. ft. and It  
grM t for t  largt family and antar- 
ta in in g  4 b a d ro o m t, o ra  
wHh/flraplaca. 3Vt batha, formal liv
ing and dlnlr>g, dan w/frplc.. »ap 
ganrta A tun roon*.

ARE YOU ENERGY KMND-
ED?
TMa partlalty undarground homa It 
fust for you. thraa badrooma. 2 
batha. aunkan living araa, round 
room for atudy-atudlo, ate. Entar 
lovaly gardan room. Sacludad 
woodad lot. brand naw and raady 
for you to mova In and start saving 
on thoaa utility bllla $100 plua

CORONADO DREAM HOME
3 larga badrooma. 2V5 batha. dan 
iw^lraplaca. formal llv A dlnlrYg, 
gam aroo m . 3 car a to rag a , 
workshop arYd yard sprlnklars

ROOM FOR THE LARGE 
FAMILY
4 badroom. 3 bath. 2 dana with 
firaplacaa. Formats All on or>a 
acra. m ulticar atoraga. yard 
sprlnklars, wsfsr wall

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
3ual over gsoggoo buys this bsauly 
o v e rlo o k in g  can yon Low  
molntananca yard with this 3 
badroom. 2 both brick homo. Super 
sired tamlly room, adfolnlng tunny 
yoHow kltchan with braaktaat bar, 
deak and aH the buHl-ma. Beautiful' 
hr decorated lormal, living and dm- 
Ing — cloaa off comp M aty whan 
not In uao. Thit homa la In parted  
condttton. move right In. Doubla 
garage with opener

NEARLY NEW CONTEM
PORARY
3 badroom. 2 both homa In Cor
onado. Larga open living area, tor 
mol dining, bh-ln kh., canWiaal- 
rol/alr, oouM ba 4 badroofiv 3 both 
ol buyar't optlonl

OWNER MtOHT LEASE
Lovely. 3 badroom . 2 bath  
lownhoma at lakaalda Loti room 
w /irp ic  A ll p r o fa t t lo n a lly  
docoratad, tingla garage

NEARLY NEW DUPLEX
Vary nioal 2 bdrm on each alda, 
carpal, ra l/a lr.canl/h t., priva tt 
patios, live In one and rant the

irl

CUSTOM DECORATED  
TOWNHOME
Naarty new, 2 bodroom. 2 bath, dan 
wtflraplaoa Doubla garage, many 
tmonHIoa Lovaly decor tSO'4.

FIVE BEDROOMS 
2 batha. bapulltuNy raatorad. 2 
story brick on doubla oomar loL 
cant/haal-rat/alr, upatalra sitting 
room, bit-ln kh. Brick workahop. 
muHI-car atoraga

ONCE UPON A TIME 
Thera waa a boaulltully dscoralod 3 
badroom. 2 bath brick srith nica M  
rooms, kltchan wtih dtahwaatwr. 
Jann-AIra range 3 lo tt of caWnata 
The lima Is now and II la watting lor 
you w H han lostlta tsn oaan dtW X

SEEING IS BEUEVMG 
you'N ptobaMy |uat want to mo«a 
Into the back yanl, IVa to  luah, but 
wait until you slap InaMa IMa kn- 
maculate 3 badnwm. 2 bth PtHdiM 
home. Sop. Hying 3  tap  dining, dan 
wtflraplaca. Decorated to parfac- 
tkm. STO's

THE HOME YO U’ VE 
ALWAYS WANTED 
M Ofi ttM msflist now. VIoky Sbwoii 
3 bdn% I  both homo M In sopor

SFso wNti oomor frplc. lo poHoot for 
•monommg, DOoinmM yofo Ofw 
gardan. BBCTa.

ASSUME FHA LOAN
on this throa bedroom, 2 bath brtek 
homo. Only 3 years oM. Bpaclou* 
tamlly room srith tirsplaoa acroaa 
one wall, nice bulIMn kltchan. Six- 
Has.

VERY SPECUIL
floor plan Hi brand naw home in 
CoHaga Park. Larga living area 
w/trpic, dining area ovartooka 
anclosad courtyard, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, doubla garage Raady tor oc
cupancy

ASSUMPTION
on nica Kentwood brick home, 3 
badrooma, 2 bathe, oantrat haaUalr. 
A kltchan the whola tamlly con an- 
|oy, btt-ln oven range, dtohwathar 3  
diapoaal and Iota of room adlolning 
tamlly room. Pretty aarthlona 
carpet throughoul, tingla garage. 
Aaauma 7V5% loan, FIttlaa.

FIREPLACE WALL
i t  canter ol attention In newly cotv 
•tructad brick home Hi Collaga 
Park, 3 bdrm. 2 btha, doubla garage. 
Pretty aarthtona carpal, corner lot 
alraady appralaad

JEWEL OF A HOUSE
In Kentwood, 3 badrooma, 2 batha. 
Super updolad kH wtirHcro, troa 
ahadad back yard Aaaumabla FHA 
loan, low SaCa

NEW PARKHILL LISTINO
Neal 3 badroom brick on comer HM, 
racantly updated, yard arlth IHa 
lance. Central heat and air. 340's

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
Extra special thraa bdrma. 2 bth 
brick, dan with bu lIM n book 
shalvaa and aroodbuming tiraptaca. 
pretty brown carpet Hi large Hying 
room. Cantlhaat 3 raltair Nice 
workshop oH doubla carport with 
hoi walar 3  alac. MW-Fortlaa.

BEST BUYI HERE’S WHYI
An ttVSSL Haad Intaraat tola, low
equity, pmta. of only 3386 ar* only a 
law raaaona Ihia M a beat buy. 3 
bedroom, 2 btha, raltak, are added 
bonuaaa Low 340‘a.

DECORATOR’S DREAM 
Hi  WaaMnglon Plaoa arts, large 
rooms you can dacorata to your 
laala, living, dining, 3 badrm, 
raftak-cant/ht.. atorm wtndowa are 
only a tow of the bonuaaa. No ap  
proval to saauma 13% loan. Low 
down peymant, alao Includes 
prtvate 3 room srotkahop or apart-

SEVEN BEDROOMS
2 batha Hi 2 story homa wtIh over 
4,000 tqtn Hving tree la hugal 
Naada tome work, but la wan worth
M.

YOU CAN AFFORD 
a tpacloua 3 bdrm, 2 btha horrw 
taaturtng hugs Hving area, tap. dan. 
ret/alr-oant/hoal. EsoaHanl condi
tion. TMa naw HsIHig la prioad at a 
very oftordatMa 339,000. Hurry on 
thia onal

YOUNG FAMMJES
a darhng thrss badroom homa on 
comar lot arlth aHigIs garage — 
lomHy room oft kitohan and dining, 
cloaa to ahoppHig aantar, aarthtona 
carpet AH Hi Hp top oorMMIon. TMr

NEAT 2BEDROOM 
Nsw ooNsoSy 90W owpql posslbli 
VA or FH A , s ln ^ ls  oarsgs. 
miq43(rs.

BUDGET BUY
Spollaas 2 badroom. naw oorpst 3 
paint, quiet atrsat oMy 323,000

KENTWOOO BEAUTY
now Haling on Ann Straat la one of 
the nioaal Hi the area, Fkpic. Hi dsn, 
tunHt kltchan with pretty paper, 
bay window In d in ing araa, 
auTMoom tor your plants. Faaturaa a 
sacludad maatar autta wtth wetk-Hi 
ctoaat. Haa formal Hvtng room or 
can ba 4th bedroom. BaautItuHy 
daootalad with weN paper and Hkp 
naw carpal.

PRICED REDUCED
tor IMS 2 badroom, 1 bath Hi good
oondHIon. 316,000, oonwr M . graal

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY
I  badroom, 1 both, lanoad ymd with

QOODBUY
1  badraem, 1 beet, eetra latge lo t

GREAT DEAL
on a thraa badroom, 2 bath, Kant- 
srood brlok on Mg oomar lo t Dou
bts gangs, iip w a ia  dsn *  Hving. 
Mg •bnH* imns, pnllo 3  M n lanosd 
yard, but dia financing Is the BaM 
part — 318J»0 down and aaauma 
814 %  loan and ownar arM oany and 
Hon M 14%.

FORBAN BCNOOLB
3 badtoom, I  bath btlok on tb

ablum, alorm 
dbl garage

GAB. ROUTE
LaifO a badtoom on 1 H  aeraa. Mg

FOR SALE by oams7: brick thraa 
badroomt, 1% bath, bullt-lnt, c a r
peted, single car garage, doubla 
carport, covarad patio, large storage 
building. Call 343-0040.

NEAT ■
2 badroom homa. Fruit trass, S  
garden spot and sratar wall tor yard. M  
Coahoma Bchool Dtalrict.

COUNTRY LtVING k
Coahoma Schools, atmoal an acra, k  
Roomy, 2 Bodroom, arator wall, nool B  
and clean. S |

HDUSE FOR sale: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
near collagt. A lto garaga ta la  starting  
Monday ?ltt. M05 Kentucky Way, 203 
09tl.

SELLING YOUR Home? List It Hi the 
Real Estate pages at Big Spring 
HarsW ClattHlads. IS words. 4 rtavs 
:S7JO.C*ll36j 7 y i  ,  ___________

SPEND YOUR VACATION 
al the Laka, 2 badroom srith acraan- 
od porch, HoalHig dock.

PRICE REDUCED TO I 
814,000
2 bdrm moMla homo, BH-in kltchan, 
sap. dHiIng arae porchos, updar- I 
pInnHig and atoraga houaa Hiclud- | 
ad. I

OWNER FINANCE |
Room tor all your anHnalt, 10 acrot | 
kxratad on Garden Clly Highway. . 
Nice 3 badroom home, Good walar ' 
srall, owner will llnoncs •  14% In- | 
tarsal.

REDUCED INVESTMENT| 
OPPORTUNITY I
2 mobUa homes on V5 acra. Great 1 
commarcM locallon cloaa lo team 
on IS-20. O re  3 badroom mobtla I 
and one, one bodroom, both cotrv 
plotaly tuiMahad and lentad now 
Owner srlll finwica lor S27.000

JUST OUTSIDE COAHOMA
lour badroom brick homa on 10 
aeraa Pans and ttora houaaa, 
caHar, tlrsptace In spacloua Ifvtng 
arae country kitchen, huge utHlly, 
lo ll of extras.

COMMERCIAL
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Nqqrly nqw dupltx In oood loc*- 
tlon, 2 bodroom ooch ok3o, otw oy  
rqnfqdlM

OTPOR'TUNITY
tor your own buelnaas In Ihia unL 
qua tsKvatory 0.1 Scurry Straat. 
Over 4 jn 0  aq ft. aHosra aH Ihs 
space you naad tor ottloa or ratoM 
bualnaai .

COMMERCUIL CORNER
tot at W ia t 3rd and Abrams Ready 
tor your business — ISO X ISO.

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL 
LOT
FtoxRMa I Inane log on Waot 3rd

CHOICE COMMERCIAL
iocation. oomar of 16tti and Scurry 
Zonad oommarclai or muHl-tainlly.

ARTS AOPERATING  
CRAFTS
shop Meal Hivaatmani opportunity 
partact tor the artist or cratta srv 
thus last. AH slock Hicludad, room 
lo r clasaas, lo tt  ol parking. 
Traasura Cheat. buHdkig laaaaa lor 
$100 par month

LOTS AND ACREAGE

Graat buttdtng site wtth 2 proven 
taat hotae Foraan Schoolt, caH to .

ARE YOU A HANDYMAN?
Bring your loots and hx up thta otd 
beauty |uM It t ln g  on 44 acra In 
town ovartooklng goll oourae  
wamng to bs laatorad. Twanttaa.

in v e s t m e n t  o ppo r tu n e
TY

home divtdad Inlo 3 apart mints, 
oomar lot, Mgh oaHIng, naada TLC. 
graat Hiooma potantM.

LIVE M ONE, RENT THE 
OTHER
2 badroom with 1 bodroom rantal In 
the rear, under 310,000.

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
Luxurtoua condominium on Laguna 
Madra Bay, 2 badroom, 2 bath, wal 
bar, haatad pool. Boat doekt, 
ftahlno ptor adlaosnt to a tuH 
marina, 3122JOO.

DEVELOPERS
a graat spot for oommarclai andtor 
raa ldan lla l davalopm ani |uat 
aorota from Malona 3  Hogan 
ttoapHM. 76 aeraa, AOOO par aora.

COMPESTRE ESTATES

thara era tbtaot houaaa being buM. 
hurry It you srant le  s itact your 
horha aRa In IM a raatitoiad araa In 
bdouNM BHyar Haste The tola ate 
tram M  aorae aheeaa Item hNNop 
altaa or yaltoye Som a adfotn ooun- 
try oiub golf oourae Lola o l natural 
tondacoQlng, prioa from 31JOO par

GOOD LOT
TNo total bultoHig tot on Vloky

FOBTIR SUBDIVISION
wnwni loiq m wowoms 

Softool OlOtffOto 000 OOfO Wftfl KPOlOf 
«foMy ofW oom on oomor, mtd H

M O V IN G .. F a r
D -3 .

iyw Sw eCTT!5!X j63n-i

N# CbbI  Or OtlMxilti.

Khm Ads win Get RESDUSr

SHAFFER

263-3251
Go o d  OtVESTMENT — 54 acres 
hwy and rail frontage, city water 
3 gas. 18 Iraller spaces 3 room 
tor many mora.
OWHER FBtANCE -  150' Iront on 
Gragg. Paved 3 sidai Good 
building with naw station equip

tlT H  3 JOHNSON -  Over 3600 
aq. ft. $70,000
I t  ACRK8  s e v f it  MLLS -  2 
water rvotle good masonry, dairy
bam, obundanca ol pipe corrala. 
303 ttW . 4TH — 2 story living 
quarters and alora bldg Owner 
taya make an otter

JACkiHAFFCN 107-3140

Castle 1  ̂
^  Realtors"^

OFFICEOFFICE
Wot V to l l  3-44t» ar 
CHNo 3 tola3-3039 

« taa v tto 9 e  B rakgrB R I
COZY HOOK In Parkhill. Dan 
wttrp, taata tu lly  dacoralad, 
covarad patio, bricked back yard. 
ROOOi FOB the whola tamlly Hi 
the daiVkIlchan tre e  sun room, 
formal living 3  dining, located In 
Coronado
LOCA'nON FLUB, now baautllul 3 
B. hla 3 har bath, axcallant 
cualom cabtnol work 
VA LOAN, awaal equity wW mowa 
you Into this 3 B prtcad a l 
320.000
tx'nu OtCOOH on 3 B nica brick 
home, good locallon with 12 lots- 
Invoslora dream
AFFOBDAOL3 2 B slartar horns 
318,000.
CONVOdENT TO school 3bZb. 
equity buy. aaauma low Inlarast

JSKi.

LtlsFBrSalB
R E S IO eN TIA L SITES new avallabla 
In Big SprintTs nmvaet Mb-dlvlslon. 
Laka accasa lor a ll Ion. Vlltoga At The 
Spring. caH 347 i m  or 347 8094 tor 
thawing.

CswBlBnf LstsFsrlBlt A-4
TWO C EM C TER V ipacat to Gardan 
of Olivet sacHon In Trin ity  Mem orial 
Park, t a n  total prlca. Celt Sun 
Country Rosltars, 347 3413.

ACfBBBBFsrtBlB
HUR R Y I ONE, two and three acra 
irsen , good watsr. ttOO down, owner 
financed. 343-0301; 347 7544

55 ACRES ^
Great Invastmam property, ba- K  
twain FM 700 and 24th Straat. H  K  
mtoatals ^

LOOKINO FOR ACREAGE? ^
how about 40 acres to Sllvar Heats? ^

39 JOO FOR ONE acra, water wall, new 
pump, tto rsg i bulMIng, toptlc tank. 
Owner arlll tInaiKa. Also have two 
tto rsg t bulU lnoi i r  X 34* to be 
moved, 915 3431374.

W ON'T LAST long. Ian acre trac n  tor 
ta la , tl.ooo down w ith  m onthly  
paymann of tl7?.34 Call 347 1171 attar 
5 00

VARIOUS 8
Highland. Coronado and Vlllaga Al M  
Ths Sprtog, atop by our otttca and K  
aotoct a lot lor your dream homa. K

ONE OF FEW k
roeHy ohotoo building alloa to Cor. S  
onado HHIs Extra larga. Craatitoa 0  
loLIttAOO . S

WESTERN HN.LS BUILOtNO KSITES a
2 larga tots with baeutltul vlaw tor 9  
your drawn homa. Sold aaparalaly K  
or togsthar, 36B00 aach.

LOTS ^
at 1411 Waal 2nd, Bth and Auatto 
and batwaan Aylford and Ball on W  
18th. ^

TAKE OVER 
40 acres of West Texas 

Ranchiand 
NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthiy 
(Owner) 213-966-7738

HSB8B8 Tb MbV6 A-10
V C K Y  NICE 3 bqdroom, 3 bom, new 
roof. 1 SMT Will tr*cN or corry nofo.

A-11
M O B ILE  HOME tor ta la  — two 
badrooma, orw bath, unturnishsd, 
ratrlgaratar and stove, plumbed for 
washer aito dryer. Asking U,300 — 
M u ttta ll. 393-57B4.
ODESSA M O B ILE horn* dealer has 
purchased 3 baouhtul mobile homo* 
from  dealer that want out of butinett.
T haas homas era ? and 1 badroom, tow 
pricaa. Murry lhats won't to tl long. 
FraaDattvaryandsat-ug. t 332 733?.
MICE T t * m ^

cNtdran, 
rsquHad. 44/ 3383.

RENTED̂to homa.

f t  W  SSERVICJf
Manufactured Housing 

NEW-USED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTSSTORE 

(. 3910 W. Hwy. 80 %7-6646

ATTENTION
Qood-LRtto or No Cradll. Mua' 
•ad ta a t 14' X 3 0  moMto home, 
turalshad, hardboard tid ing ,

1 much mora. Dallvary aatiip 
1 Ha downs todudad. 333140 
' mon«L 13% APR, 130 nw p  
I. Other modat i  oraltabto.

Call 9KX)-6KX) 
1-333-9911

CHAf>ARRAL \
MOBILE HOMES .

NEW, U8BO, NVO HOMES 
FNAFMANCINOAVAN. 

FREE OEUVtRV 4 SET-UP 
aMURANCE 
AHCN0RP1Q

P la c e  Y a v  A «  la  W l w ’ B W k a ,' 
I I  W ards P a r ( M y  f n .M  
M a ir t M y .

@ 2%

LHa Estai 
Broker 

Davtd 
Cllnkacak 
LaRusLoi

l . c r r v  4 CO 
Hava It bol 
homa lap 
gamaroom 
1900 aq. It.

2. MIANONE 
Own th It I 
total prlca 
llnance.

. SOARdSO I 
Plus sunk 
burning I 
braaktaat 
microwava 
woodcabii 
aldar laasr 
Ing tiOO'i

4. CORONAO 
Gorgaout 
2 bth 4  mt 
4  owner a  
righti

. QRACtOUl 
In this cm  
aac, a apt
lamlly-dan 
lovely pat 
owner llni

6 . -WORDS I
AbooHitah 
homa wl< 
Located o 
quiet Wort 
yard

7. THE KENT 
Rarely do 
(M il  3 bdi 
• I th  vrooC 
Ml. Iota c 
13V5% lor

6 . -AFFORI
A truly 
caHingt. 
and aupr 
twimmir

1 0 . ‘ K B rrw
Over Z X  
homa w 
tpadom  
of g lan i.

11. ■WABMI
Oamar < 
with loll

knotty p 
town. 44

1 2 . -LOCAT 
Extrema 
iplH bat 
carpet Hi 
oant-hai 
taoumP

1 3 . -ROOM 
Super a 
sunroor 
util rm 
school.

14.'
to porta 
aq ft., 
alzad I 
AaauiTM

1 5 . ‘ ALAS/ 
Pretty !

fl
food yd

16. FnFOl 
Great ■ 
both, I 
Itwougl

17.1
Aaaum 
bdrm, ' 
din, (k 
carpatl

IB.

IB.

O n ly *

2 0 . AFFOl 
Brighi 
baautt 
slorag

21.

ht. A I
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TRAVKL IN N  M o M  — 3 M  W btl 
Hlghwav 10 - 347-3431. Chack aur Nw  
ataakty and dally ra la t.______________

ROOMS POR RKNT — c o t^ -c * to  TV  
w llh radios phona. tw Im A lao  pool, 
kWchanaWa, maid tarvlca, svaakly 
ralta . Thrltly  Lodgt, 347-1311. 1000 
W atlo lh S trati.

V E R Y  SMALL apartm ani, badroom. 
k iK h tn  and bath. O n t Adult, wlllitlat 
paid. 343-7143.34»4333.______________

F U R N IS H E D  ONE badroom apart 
m tn l, aw lar paid, no pats, S300 month, 
SlOOdapoatt. 347-0033.

T i

■ 4

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, lues , June 22. I'lH?
B-8 Butlness Buildingt

N E E D  TO laaia nica mraa badroom 
houta with two car g tra g t. Bob Jor 
dan A must man! Company. Contact 
Bab Jordag 004-744-0404.

: M7-I

REEDER 
REALTORS
506 E. 4th267-8266 

267-1252 
267-8377

OlfIcB Houtb — Mon.-Sat. — B:30 A.M.-5.-30 P.M.

A P P B A S A L ^ F R S M A H K m B J A u S ? " ^ ^ *

At ERA Real Estate, 
we know 38 ways 

to finance a home.

MpmbBrof 
MultiplB Listing

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
Lila EbIbb,

Brokar 267-6657
David
CNnkacalaa 267-7338
LaRua Lovalaca 263-6958

Wanda Foatlar 263-6605 
Batty Soranoan 267-5926 
Joyca Sandars 267-7835 
Dabtoy Farris 267-6650

*  ERA PROTECTION PLAN

We now have a TTY in our office 
so that we can better serve the 

deaf & hearing impaired —  Give us a call!

1. CtTY 0  COUNTRYI
Hava It both wayt with this gorgoous brick 
homo looturlng 3 bdfm. 2 bth, supor 
gamoroom 0  quiat landocapod yard Ovor 
1900 oq. tt. 0 owner will Mnanca

2. BRAND NEW MOBR.EI
Own thia hilly lumlahod 2 bdrm home — 
total prtco la only S13.900 0  possiblo owner 
llnance.

3 . SOARRIO CBLPMS
Plus sunken den w vaulted celling & wood 
burning llraplaca. lormal dining, large 
breoklast room w lanlattic view ol city, 
microwava oven & Jenn Aire Range, rich 
wood cabtnats Highland South. Would con- 
sMor laaae purchase, or FHA or VA llnanc
mg 0100‘s

4. CORONADO OPECIAl
Qorgaous horns that's like new with 4 bdrm. 
2 bth 0  many, many artraa Assumable loan 
0 oamar will coneldar e sacond lien Pricad 
rtghtl

5. QRACIOUS LIVB4Q
In tb it outlom bulM brick on ■ Quiot cul-dt> 
MC, •  tpackMit lot with k>v*ly vltw. hugt 
famihHlon & frpic, pcivttt m atttr tu ift. 
lovWy p ttlo t Q o ttt h o u tt tooi P o ttlM t  
ownor flntr>c« SlOO't

6 . -WORDS CAN'T DEOCRME
Aboohittly QorQtout 3 bdrm. 2 both brick 
bon>« with tv try  tx tr t  you'd axpoct. 
Locatbd on vy acrt )utt outsldt the city in 
pulot Worth Potior Addition Water A tovaty

7. THE KENTWOOD ANSWERI
Rarely do you find such a special home — 
M I t  3 bdrm arrangamant. 2 bth. Irg llv was 
with wood-buming Irpic. baautllul compaata 
ktt, lots ol storage, quiet yard 0 dbl gar 
13V1X man — SSO't

6 . ‘ REAL COUNTRY DECOR
In thIa special Kentwood homa h'a a real 
deHghI to view with Its Irg llv areas, gourmet 
kit, hwidy oflica, 3 kg bdrm. 2 baths 4 
unballavabis closats Assume this old FHA 
man with lower mtarast rata.

9. -AFFOROARU LUXURY
A truly baaulllul homa taaturtng vaulted 
calHngs. 2 woodbuming frpic. 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
wid super landscapirrg — plus great Indoor 
swimming pool. AH lor |us* 3B0.00O

10. -RDtTWOOO SUPER H044E
Over 2200 sq. tt. In this lantasttc Kentwood 
homa with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, trmi llv 4 dm, 
spacloua sap dan with a super added bonus 
ol giant game or tun room Assumable man 
— waM worth tha morvay — SBO's

11. -WASISNOTON PL TREAStME
Owner will imaoca on Ihls 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
with mis of built m shatvas 4 cloaats Haw 
modem ktichao. hand meda caWnats 4 
knotty ptna panattng In dan NIcaal yard In 
town. ISO's

1 2 . -LOCATION — LOCATION
Ertramaty ntoa Kanbwood brick home wllh 
split bedrooms, huge kit. super ulH nn. new 
cwpatmg 4  wallpapar throughout Rat ak 4 
oant-haat phis tsncad yard 4 dbl gar Good 
assumabts man — 380't.

1 3 . -ROOM FOR A FAkRLV
Super space brick homa, 4 bdrm, 114 bth, 
sunroom, otttoa space, kg IhMlIn combo, 
util rm 4 Inod yard Cloaa to alamantary 
school. ISO's.

14.

iW k o . '
$ 2 7 .8 9

$ 4 .  *A M W T TO I  
Praolmw 3 I 
fO fU M M  UM  
M U - ^ W t s

25. 'KEEP COOL THM SUMMEMl
Brand new raf ak A central haat In tMa neat 
3 bdrm homa with gar Good aaaumabla low 
Intaraat loan S30't

26. -A OOOO AFFOhOABLE HOME
Thraa badroom. 1H  bth brick on corr>ar tot. 
Most Elemaniary school dlathct. Ownar 
will carry sacor>d with good down. Sallar 
will furnish Buyar’s Protactlon Plan High 
330's

27. 'A  VERY OOOO CHOfCE
Sharp 3 bdrm. 1 bth homa with garage in 
nice neighborhood Pricad to sell 
S30.000

28. GREAT ASSUMPTKtN
Cute 3 bdrm homa with bright bit In kit, lots 
of storage space A Irg farrcad yd. 330‘s — 
good assumabla FHA loan

2 9 . FAHTASTIC
Describes this 3 bdrm homa on quiat straat 
— country ltvir>g In tha city Naat oovarad 
patk) room too. 320's ^

tf
30. 2 KOROON DOLL

Special horrm Tilth kg llv area that has 
baautllul French doors opening to quiet 
paim UUI rm 4 gar too 420's

3 1 . -A HONE FOR PEANUTS
A 2 bdrm doH house wllh coiy sap dan 4 
heal Moor plan In good neighborhood 
Assume low Interest man with small down 
pymt S20's

32. -DEAL STARTER HONE
Fresh paint, trash decor. 2 bdrm. 4 den or 3 
bdrm, rreer college Just $25,000

3 3 . -A LOT OF MOUSEI
NSW HstIng. 2 bdrm home thet's super neal 
with sap den 4 dM carport Low. low down 
pymls 4 only $24,500

34. -CENTRAL LOCATION
And a good value In Ihls 2 bdrm home on 
nice comer mt wllh carport Only $18,000 — 
hurry ownar la ready'

35. USE YOUR RSAOSSATION
Flasibla church bWg on corrtar mi Only 
S12.750

36. HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
Sm all 1 bdim  house 
possibilities $6,000

with lots ol

In perfect PMkhlM locaimn. with ovar 1700 
sq ft.. 2 kg bdrms, 2 bth, frmi llv, super 
sized dan with Iraah aarthtona carpet 
Assume man You'll krva III $60's

1 5 . ‘ ALASANA WSfNCR
Prafty 3 bdrm brick homa with Irg llv area, 
roomy kH 4  util im. Carpel, extra storage 4 
fncd yd on comer lot. Only 440,000

1 6 . FH FOR A FAkSLY
Qraat llv nn 4  dtn rm. oombo. 3 bdrm. 1 VS 
bath, super nIca offloa 4  plush caipal 
throughout. Assume Ihls man — 445.000

1 7 . PRICED JUST BRIMT -
Assume thia S 7 « X  FHA man on this 3 
bdrm, 114 bath bdck homa with llv nn, tap  
dm, den or ottma with mca aarthtona 
carpattng throughout. Pymls only 4332

19. -O W N M  «  RBAOrt
A vary tpscW  3 bdrm brick homa with vrarm 
dan 4 tfpte, buNt-tn kttchan, sen llv nn 4 
many axlras ISa oalHng tans. Owner it  
ready — don't miss outi

19. SUPER BUY
Bdck home, 3 bdrm. 2 Mh home with nice llv 
area, ooiy dtn  4  sroodbumkig frj)tc, nloa 
aarthtona oatpaf Ihroughout plus Incd yard. 
Only 943.400.

2 0 . AFFORDABLE kENTWOOO
Brtght 4  chatry 3 bdrm, 114 bth with 
baautllul carpal 4  waNpapar. Inod yd 4  
storage Mdg. |4(rs.

2 1 .  -HOME BIMET HOBH
Buy thia aupar 3 bdrm Bating ih a l't naat a t 
can bs wllh sap dan •  calling tana. Ear- 
Ihalona hpl. tool Oood looatmn near 
tchoola 4 shopping. 930‘s

2 2 . TNN 9PSLLS « t& C O m
You can't RrM a ballsf hama tot the money 
isHh IMS 3 bdrm, t  bffi ptoa cozy dan 4  huge 
uHl tm. Energy atfldenl with storm wkv 
dostt 4  extra Insulalton. New rat sli 4 can! 
ht. A retaly gtaal home' $30's.

2 3 . -JUST ENJOY T N M -
Crjmpletply lemodalnd 3 bdrm brick horns 
wllh beauMlul ta itl'la iia  MtpatltiB, hugs 
caiport 4 slorags A good tooatton 4 quiet 
surroundings. Assumabts tow Inisrstt Irian 
S30-S.

37. FIVE ST OR 8 PACKAOE
2 houtee with possible apanmenl. Storm 
celler too All lor only $17,000

COUNTRY HOMES

38. 9EAUTV1IL COAHOMA HOME
Brend new on marttel — Super sized — Over 
2600 sq It — of great lamlly living In this 
brick homa with 3 bdrm. 214 bth, den with 
frpic. Irml llv 4 din plua bonus oftica or taw  
Ing room A real valua — $90's

39. COUNTRY LUXURY
On 17 wooded scree In Stiver Heals This 
magnificsnt homa has bean built with lov
ing cars given to every detail! Hsodsoms 
cabinetry, marvetoua molding beautItuHy 
encased windows, a gourmet kit. chlldran't 
gemeroom, 3 bdrm 4 2 bth upetairs, 
grecmus llv rm with French doors opening 
to Irml dm An tvquisita lamlly horns with 5 
bdrm. 414 bih Ovor 3600 aq It m living area 
and 2.325 sq. It In gar. workshop 4 slorags 
Ottsred at 4275.000

40. eREATHTAKPfO COUNTRY MANOR
A grand home setlirrg on 3 acres Ihel's well 
designed wllh 4 bdrm, 2 bths gleol llv sroe, 
untrellevsblc Isisrvd kit 4 2 tirepleces Only 2 
years ok1 - - a real must to see'

41. OET AWAY FROM IT ALL
True country living In this specious 4 bdrm, 
2 bth home wllh Irg country kitchen 4 supai 
dan Plus a small counliy cottage at tha 
back 29 acres 4  In Ihs Coahoma School 
Dlslrtcl Call lor appt. ISO's

42. ‘ A OUKT FOREST
For your backyard ki Ihls gorgeous 3 MRm, 
2 bIh brick homa In Sand Springs. FfiMs, 
dan 4 woodburning frpic, workshop, 
grsanhousa. gaidan 4 DM cskpori Rsady 
now! $70's.

43. ‘ THE X)Ei^ COAHOSIA HOMEI 
Cmmtorlabto 3 bdrm homa wllh extra kg Hv 
area, new aarthtona carpeting, naal bit-ln 
kit. cozy rian with Ban Franklin lipic. hugs 
utility im, quial sncmsad sunroom — all 
locatsd on dM mt Bonus of 120 gal Sofar 
powered watsr heating syatam Any nsw 
man — Only 440.000 — IMS Includes new 
tel alrir.eni ht (or $36,000 without).

44. FOR YOUR LAKE SUMMER!
Extremely nice 2 bilrm lumlahad cabin with 
new carpal, calling tana, kit complata with 
stove, rafrig. waahar 4  dryer, plua carit ht 4 
ak. Located on bsautitui Colorado City Lake 
with private boat (took. BAD'S.

45. -COUNTRY FUUR
4 bdrm, 2 bth iMMna vsith now sartMona 
carpeting 4 cuatom. buNI kttchan. AN on 4 
arkas lor mM tSO's or all on 12 acias tot 
$70,000 Coahoma or Big Spring achoota

4 6 . ‘ REAL COUNTRY 9UNEMNE
Family stylo 3 bdrm, 2 bath hom  
condllton alt on t acre In Foret 
Distrtcl Own your oountry home r 
ly $49,500

School

m , 14$ bth hama laHh 
iMPcy vQnooi. moOT lo

5 0 .‘ I t  ACRRB B SUFER MOBRE HOME
Really nica 3 bdrm, 2 M h homa that's com- 
plolaty lumlahod Including tppllanooa. 
Locatad on baautllul aciaaga north of town. 
A larrittc package 4 ownar will llnance — 
4 40 8

51.

4 7 . -COUNTRY LIYMO
3 bdrm. 2 bth home with huge country ktt
chan, central haal 4  air. OrNid watar watt 
Inn Qisel mcatmn In Sand Springs 440*0

4 8 . FORSAN COUNTttY
3 brirm noma that needs soma lapMr. 
Locatad on 2W sores al edge of taanL 
Owner wW llnanoa. W T o  i '  1

49. TURN TTBB FUMfKBI 
lRto4ClRdstallBdtaMR.FIxaf ugpPfMildBF 
ttak Rd. In Sand ap iB tfi, Only (7,8D0i

Akaady sat up on Qall Rt. this 3 bdrm. 1VI 
Mh homa with low pymls 4 1 yr Buyer's 
Protactlon Plan Teens.

BUSINESS
O P P O T U N iT lE S  ___

5 2 . OdlNMt N  FLEXMU  
A tsrriltc going stia k houas lot sola with all I 
the ttxiuroa, too. Qraat knastmant wIN con- | 
sidar ownar ttnanckig

5 3 . auPOl IB4B LOCATION 
For IhN going raalaurani buskvsas on 2 |  
acraa. High Irstftc sroo 4220,000.

5 4 . OREAT BUBRMB4 LOCATION 
Land ad)acanl to M o M  B, 2V1 acraa zonad | 
haavy ktouatrial $134,500

5 5 . 1 CflMMERrul LOTS
Qraat tor apta or many othar buatnaaaaa. | 
Locatad naar Loop 700 4 Highland Mall

5 6 . BUST CORMBR ACRRAQS
On I&20 4  Snydar Hwy. Oood commarclal I 
sHa lor Invaatmani, nmtsts 4  conatructlon. [ 
34 plus acres. Only $80,000

5 7 . OREAT COMMERCIAL SLIM.
Ovor 4.200 sq It building wllh ovsfhaadl

— doora 4 tancad yaid. PoaalMa ownat| 
Ikianca

5 6 . CHOICE BUBBMBS LOCAT10M
On busy FM 700. Zonad commarclal and | 
next lo Bonanza. 47'0's

5 9 . ATTENTION WBJIENBI 
Qraat Mdg tor your own buakiaas Lota of I 
parking apace on 3 tots Ownar may llnanoa. [

6 0 . SfYEBTOR'i CHOICE
Lg 2 bdrm brick homa on commarclal oor- 
nar tot plua kg sot m raar

5 1 . REPUCEO ON OREBO BT
Call lor datalls PoasiMa Ownar FInanos 
Now only 445.000

«
6 2 . 4AN ANOELO HWY. COMMERCIAL

5 acraa. Incd with buHrUng tor shop Ownar 
wlH finance with good down

6 3 . MCE CNURCN BUBJNNQ
On N Runnels — may be converted Into ] 
raaMontM or commarclal property Ex- 
callant conditton phis comer tot. Pricad ki 
mkt ISO's '

6 4 . CNURCN BUROMD
On W 4lh. A good tooallon 4  s good prtoa 
Nica size church lacMIty aquippad with fur- 
mahkigs. $34,000

65. COMMERCHI CORNBt
ki rtowntown tocatton. Aasuma loan 4 move 
kilo IhN naal Mdg. $30JXX)

6 6 . BU9RME9 ■  OREAT
Only 43,000 down and you can oam a pro- ] 
tttabla produoa buakiaas CharHi iN s outI

6 7 . TERRM K  BUBRMBE BURJMND
Just right tor garage or watdlng shop — 
locatad on W Hwy 90 $22,900

6 8 . 4.4 ACRES
Locatad on E. 2nd — lota of poaalMlltlaa I 
with this kKatlon. Ownar wItt aatl all or 
dlvtda lota lo aull york naads.

6 9 . iUPER COMMERCIAL LOCATION
Lota ol poaalMlltlaa witti IhN  propariy on E. 
ird  Only $17,000

7 0 . M M  LOCAT10M
South Sarvloa Rd. zoned haavy kidusirtal, 
lo lt of poaalbUttlaa. Only $12JXX>

7 1 . TWO LOTS 
Located on oomsr ol Sth t  Aualln. Zonad 
commarclal or raaldantlal Priced to ssM at 
$8,000

LOTS ■  ACREAGE

7 2 . ALL 16 LOTS
For $25,000.00 Of owner wtti aa« tote | 
•apaialsty. Original Toam Addttton

7 3 . $ANO $PMNBS 
Approx. 5 acraa on WHaon Rd. )ust partact I 
tor your new home. Rtotar wall la afraady

7 4 . C A M 10M  OOUMTIIV
pivwTy iivwiopMO npinv Bifw m w m  i
Inga, saoR a NWa e a ir  an aasa sriMi baaulk 
riawa. Fitoaa ranga $4,000 -  06000. CaOl

7 6 . COMBMRCIAL LOTO
2 lota tooalad on W. ath phia houaa that | 
oould be good ofHoa.

7 6 . ENJOY A MOtMTAM 
Two baautllul buHiRng altaa neat to golf | 
oouraa, awtripiiing paoi $  olub houaa,

Cloudoreft, N. Max. 114400 wid 00,000.

7 7 . CNOOOO TNO F « n C T  LOU 
JuM tthe year ptok fram our aespaoua ta 
lookiad in Edward Hta, Worth Raak 
HigWMid BouMi, E. 34IR $  6  lOttL Waaaon I 
RiL, 0  RMoarsad.

7 $ . OOVNTRT A 0 R M 6 I
ApdfUdllOMMORdUKfiaMM. 110O*966H9 I 
acraa 4  ownw attO WawieB O T a .

tl8WllWtt>9< M » .
S O U TH LA N D  A P A R T M E N T S  — 
nawfy ramadaNd, urdwmlahad. Rasdy 
sooa Apply Inparaon, A ir Baaa Road.

n e w l y 'R E M O D E L E D  Apartmantal 
naw atauaa, rofrigaratara, oMarly 
aaaNfad rant N tubaMliod by HUO  
HW2 North M ain. Northcrast Apart- 
manta, 347dTai.

SPRING CLBANINOT Hava a Oaragv  
Sale for thaas unuaad Hama. Placa 
your ad in ClaaaBlad. 3 daya, 15.00. 
Call 343-7331, t ig  Spring H araw . *

■ 4
N ICE TH R E E  badroomt, two baths, 
carpalad, central h s s ta ir , fanes, 
w sshar d rysr connacllont. 1723 
P u r d u s . ______________

Gat sometkla’ 
> a  t k n ' t  w a a t ?  

W e ’ l l  t a k e  I t !  
L i s t  w i t h  

H e r a M C I a s s i n e d
2KI-7331

(Let / u  f u  /< / > i r /
B i  A  L T  O  B

tlO IS e u n y V - CERTVIED API>RAI8ALs7 29M 591
Rufus RowlaiKl, Appraise, QRI, Brokar

/
ThBimB MonlBoniBry 7-6754 Jarry Knight 7-5323

M W  LMTMQ — 2 bBdroom, lArgc 
IM aq roofn, bullt*in dlshwABhAr 
C B W t. fBoowl. carpet
aito (trapes. Newly decorated In- 
» M a 4 o malda

LOT -  Large 3 badroom,
' ^  FoemBi dining room, Kit- 
charWdon comMnallon. central 
heal, duct t k  Ownar will carry 
•om a of tha papers.
SELUNO AT APPRAISAL PRICE — 
only one block from Collags Park 
S h o p ping C s n is r  Thras  
I^Droom, one bath, nlcs otfsps.

$R.VER HEELS — Foraan Schrxilt. 
good wstar, isnead on thraa 
aMaa. 19vt acres. Ownar will 
llnanrra at 10X .
MOBRE HOME FARR -  45 apacea
— 28 lanrrad. 22 hava carporta. 
iloraga. Largo Orocary with all 
tixturaa ramalning. but not atock. 
3 badrrxkn houaa with large 
atorm callar. All on 4.7 acraa. 
LOTS — Q ragg S tra a t — 
150 x150', Qollad 4  15lh — 
75'x140', tor $9000. 410 Nolan — 
190‘xlSO' lor $10,(XX).

SPlING  CITY REALTY 
3 0 0  W .  9 th 2 6 3 - 8 4 0 2

MaokHNaya 
ttwaarOay 
Larry Fisk

M7-3a4a WsN Shaw 1B4-2431
M 7-34M  RabaMoas 263-2680
203-2610 Jsrry Brirehsk 263-1437

OnicB Hours: M on.-Sal. 8:30-5:30
NEED TO SELLT CALL US tor a has Market AnatysN and discuss your 
raquksiasnH wttti s NEIOHBORHOOO PROFESSIONAL. W t'*  gkrs our 
word to yau. TM.

SUBURBAN: Ynu will tall In levs 
wtth this spanking naw 16(X) sq 
It. tot. slac beauty south ot town 
Fantastic caMnat apace with 
lovely onyx daaign counter top. 
appliances IncI apacaaavar 
microwavs. Also hta llraplaca 
vrtth buHMn bookahalvas. dM gar 
and good wall 14 77 ac Sao.eoe

A REAL atBRMR with axcsilant 
tarma avallabia 4 bdrm brick on 
ovar I t  acre  w ith  w all 
Rsdacoratad wtth naw aarthtona 
carpeting, tinted atorm wkKtowa. 
patio kiskta loncad yard DM car 
port. 12x16 shop and lO xX  bam 
Covarad by Ctonlury 21 Homa Pro 
taction Plan $61A$0

OAROEN CITT HWY — Raf air 2 
bdrm  hom a on 4 acraa  
RadarMiratad with pratty caMnats 
wim tola ol crxintar lopa Nica 
carpating, haalolator llraplaca. 
DM carport, watar wall. 40x50 
shop and fruit trass $48,000

COLLEDt PARK ESTATES -  3
bdrm. 2 bath brick rmma In ex 
callant condition NIcsIy land 
scaped Oood assumption or 
wrxild go FHA or VA $42,000

HEARN 9T. — Vary nlcs 3 bdrm 2 
bath Pralty caMnats and larga 
pantry In kitchan Lots ol cloaatt 
3 catling tana Bll-ln gun caMnal 
and book Shalvas In dsn Oood 
assumption at 9 IX % $40,000

nxON ST. — Rsdacoratsrt Im 
maculals 3 bdrm. 2 bath homa 
Naw sppitanrras, naw healing 
ty tlam , dan, launrtry room, many 
nice extras. FHA or VA OK

$$0,500
(M E T ST. — Ksnturrxxl School 3 
bdrm brick on targs corner lot 
with nice yard. Freshly palnlad 
Qreal nalghbortirxid lor chll 
dran $37,000
■ROOKS RD — 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
1976 moMH homa Total alac on 
7 seres 10x20 workshop  

Coveted dM carport, deck 4 patio 
on concrata slab 442.400
r ed u c ed  b y  ANXIOUS OWNER -  
Lovely 3 bdrm 2 bath moMH 
home on H  acre with lance and 
watsr wall Assuma balance and 
ownar will carry
pari ol equity $32,400
COAHOklA -  Two POrm with 
malal sktlng Hugs lot with 
workshop Raducsd lo $20,000 
to ACRES TUBBS AOON -  Good 
wall with moMla home sat up 32 
X 44 carport, tsnes and TV lowst 
Assums VOX loan $20,000
MORRl HOME Wall insulalsd. 
covered, utititlas avail tor 2nd 
ontt. wstar wall, two storaga 
Mdg* $17,000
$ iORM. 1 BATN — pratty carpal 
Vinyl sktlng Naads intarirx work 
Assuma FHA loan with small 
down ait.ooo
TNREl ACRES -  So Sarvlca Rd.. 
owner tinancs $12,aao

AM Enon ilU M BBM
TOPSB IBL
C D n W Y W '

< I 'lH lf  itiit irx  21 (viBir.MiiMi.txtriisifY Iim i Ih
.Milt >• i i .mI) I ’ b i i k x  •>! I < iMitr^ 21 Ml tl Kxf  t i f i iMiRir. iiNin I 'n iM'  <1 im I ^  V

(BiBir.MiiMi.txtriisifY itM i Ih
if̂  21 Mi tl Kxf ti« ( iMiRif.iiNiM I'niM' <1

EACH O FF IC E  IN D E P E N D E N TLY  O W NED  
AND O P E R A TE D . k.,.x.i lifRrxinit 1 >)>(MiniMMI V

cD O N A lD  REALTY
6 1 1  R u n n e ls  a i A i f i t i t i

163 76T5

homa — tkna 4 knprovamants has added to Its graoa Bit by promlnarit 
plonaar lamlly tor IhraMllty, room 4 anduranca Brick — 3 br (king size). 1 
bafli, basement, lormal dkilng. llraplaoa. wtth 1 M. 1 bath — datactiad cot
tage lor guest or mothar-ln-law Handy — closa In tocatkxi nr school 4 gorxl 
nalghbora S5AOO (town 4 aasuma FHA loan tX .9O0  Lota ol homa tor 
rsasonabta monay
RETS— NT aPECUIL—COUNTRY HOMEY ACREAGE
Oood land, watar. nalghbrka, 2 badrrxkn 1 bath modular hrxna — k x t ot 
knprovemants from atrxA lank to rxchard 455.125 Stiver Haala/T ubb Area 
4216.06 DOWN
R6paatlng last weak's srxxraaatui tala — v m 'vs acqukad anoltisr low (town 
paymsnt 4 ownar will pay buyar tor FHA raquksd rapaks 3 M. i balh nr Col 
Isga Easy way to hrxna ownarahip. II yrxr mlasad tost wsak s similar homa 
that want under crxitraci — (rail again rxi this rxia 
YEB----------- YES, THH M tttll
an abaolutaly captivating axacuthre hrxna — fust Ilka rxil ot Bettor Homes 4 
(Jardans Frrxn kitchen to open sparra living area — It keeps adding rxia 
pHasatil surprise on the othar. FastMtouaty naat 4  srell maintalnad — 3 M. 
2 bath (aaparated maalar bdrm/bath) bay window, firspisce. Praatlga homa 
— praatlga Kantwrxxt natghbrxhrxxt. Easy financing wtth assrxnaMa low 
kilarsal toan EIgMIss 
BfVESTONB — WHDtE ARE YOUT
Large, mrxlam, brick, 3 M  (each atdaf duptax, wtth grxxt tananta Includsd 
Inslanl lax advantage Aasuma FHA toan. A nkra duptax wtth vrall malntaln- 
Sd appearance — good ana. 985,000 with $15,000 down.

MABTCR 
9 10  ROOM

O IW IM

u j r i R «
M .U

$ ~ R B 0  ROOM
,1.1,

/ ■

J-B EP BOOM
*9s$B

NEW  HOM ES

Under 100,000 tncKxIaa tliaplarra fop- 
ttonal) oarpaL rsfrtg, ak, ^ ahwaahar,' 
patto 4  miNP. 92,000. FHA dowp paymsnt. I

6A R A 9E
It  N l ,

L _ 1
T M iR -4 —O - N - T  NOME  
Ni n w  pwmul nw  neiynoorTiooe fOf jo u f iw ih y . fWQin
Alas artth 3 M , 9 bath, brMh, ovar 1500 sq. ft. TRs right prtoa M 8*3,900. 4  
tloM ftnanotna attth $1,700 rtoam FHA toan w  no itoam VA toan. 
tax -  OWMM FBIAIMIRIE
S  OTy 1 OOTvt lOTqw^OTI m ^ a f POnOOwFWWBWw v O N B yB  D B M Iffrv I OT1OTOT irW N .
Ontok iBYfTt tOMD wHIt lOW fDOOlMy pmt8 6
fMMOfWibiB Gown psymom. LGofc Into IM b ono taY imGBf ttw ntwRol

NOW
LEASING

SflfMnfl — Uk9 New —
w 9n ipM iw 9y IfVnVwM iVQ a

Md 3 BtdreeiR Owpiexes. 
FROM:

* 3 2 5 m0NTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2500 Langley 

Big Spring, Texas 
283-2783 283 3461

“  nrllB rtliis  A H ott Bwsheeir*
itm

WHO'S WHO 
Cb H 249-7331

B9
FOR RENT Country store w ith  wal^
In cooter. Call Weste>« Auto Parts Jf>/
1444________ .
FOR LEASE waretiouse on snyil- i 
H ighw ay, 3000 square feet w i't i <>ti< > 
on tw o acres of laivJ Call oi 
W tlB M  Auto Parts 267 1666 __

C
Lodget C i

<  A  s rA T E U M fc -E lllfW S iM i” '
P l a i n s  I LAlgn N O  S ' > A » 
2f3d d ih  T h u r s  .  ̂ W l> ’ '<■ 
V a m  John K kII* ' w  m  

I T R M o m  IS S * '

S ^ A IE D  M F F I IN o 
s p r i n g  I  CKJge Nr* l. fdd > >
A A M  first riiH’ 
rhufsUttys, ’ M f '  Ml•
L <IIK rfSl* r o**'**' l>Ml '
w  M ft •

Last & Found C 4
TURN TO C las iit ie ti wiMn y iu  i 
that spei. lal pel We t .m ' 1|. y (/• ' 
them  3 days, IS 00 Call i H i  • i 
^ r ln g  H< raki
REW ARD LOST in vi< mitv 
SK^teluno, brown female Ctni*o<ie' 
r>ocotiar, chiids pet ra il
REW ARD LA D IE S  h.in<t i .mi 
lea ther purse, stiouldei • ii 
Leopards engraved w iiti n , 
barkgrouiKi 4t7j, '6f
LOST REW ARD Siberian Hi ► 
Pre< lous la rn ily  |x*t has one hint t> 
and one b r r ^ n  eye .191

MU
F IR S -T  R E A L T Y

207W.10lllSt. 2b3 12i>3
R esidentia l Land C om m ercial

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS-APPRAISALS

OWHER 6AIO SELL — Ihls Art 'N Cralls tiusin,.-,-. ri ' , 
real goirtg tMisInass for the right parson
EXECUTIVE HOME — brick 4 bfJr, 2 ha lam1scM(tt <l v.M'1 .t . n. r i
plus all tha afnanittes one would expect
OWNER FPfANCE 3 bdt. 2 b« brick c:onvi>ni,-> ..........  " .........
ONLY 423,000 buys this brick 3 bdr coiMHi lot hunv thr- i"' * '  i • ■ • ’
COUNTRY LfVtHQ at its bast in this nav» J bdr Ii«« m.. lm. n • a
acras. saa to ballave Owr>af will carry pap« i
FORSAN SCHOOLS 3 bdf, 2 ba 2 story on I ivy* ru.ms
ONE ACRE TRACTS 4500 down. $50 month
ONE TO TEN acra tracts small down owner Hnflnre
LAKE COLORADO CITY LOTS utilities, unbie Tv tm-mM-wi ,.v.im '< .
2H ACRES MOMLE HOME 2 bdr, 2 ba. lutn^i nn'm h,jy- , i . '
porch, good watar ar>d lots of It Call us tor deiHils 
44 ACRES six mifas N E. of Ackarly. pricer) to '>*‘11

WE HAVE SOME EXCELLENT COMMERCIAl i r  
CALL US FOR DETAILS

T IN C

J.C. Ingram 
Ntta Currit 
Don Yatns, Broker

267 7627 
263 2723 
263 2373

H O M E  R E A L  
E S T A T E

263-4663 •Coronado Plaza* 263 t 711

THE POSMBLC DREAM -  Draamlrvg of wida r>pen sixac**s witii  ̂r 
homa?? Hara s your charKa You can hava a 3 bdrm 2 bth tu iTie Aiit 
ad dan. larga maslar badroom. rafrigarator washer diyer sioi.io* 
horaa staMt. good watar wall on 2 acras. fancad low CiO s 
HOME 4 RUIRICS4 ~  Coukt ba togathar 3 iKlim 2 bth on ? It>t-. l.i" -̂ 
stg Mdg Waaaon Road location Ownar financing w > (1i.<At (4.
THM W A DOLL HOUGC — 2 bedrooms with iHrgn KitchHn A 'iv i 
Larga fancad yard 420,000
THE OREAT ESCAPE '— Taka you and your larmly lo lh«* < dti-ii'v .tiuI , 
on this 20 acra mini ranch
A LOT OF SPACE — In Ihls 3-2 home r>ear high s< iidf l k * •». tju imj 
$ 3 0 t
WASSON AOOY — Alt rww paint, lel aii & >.aot huai VV' 
r e c e n tly  REMOOCLEO -  with new cariwl pAini S vny • s • 
430 s
OWNER TRANSFERRED — And naedn to soil .1 t>eOi<K.m - >• ,
bath 434.000

CLASSIHED INDEX

StoWiMitoy
X99-7B87 CfMMWBnyLom M M t 1 4  
M 7-7987 Te4 HmS 299-7M 7

REAL ESTATT A WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Business Property A 1 Cosmetics H 1
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care M ,

Lots For Sale A-3 1 aundry M •
Cemetery Lots Houspt Ip.imnu M ^

For Sale A 4 Sewi'i!) i| '
Mobile Home Space A 5
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6-B Big Spring (Texas) Tues., June 22,1982
Personal (>5
DIO YOUR ptwtograpti anOMr In ttta
Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263 2331.

H o ip W a ir to d

A LTER N ATIVE TO an untlnwly 
pregnancy. Call the Edna Gladney
Home, Texas Toll Free t aOG273 ?2«0.

W a n t e d  : M A T u n f  «yoman to care  
lo r mlMly handlcappad I t  year oM boy 
th reedaytaw eak. > 0 -3 7 tta fte r  t:tO .

M  jW p W a iiH d

H E LP ! N EEOIInanclal helpfast. W ill 
do any kind ot work (10 00to4 OOooly)
263 >521 __________

B U S IN E SS
OPPORTUNITIES

M A C H IN E R Y  R E B U IL O E R S  w ill be 
taking app lications to f i l l  fou r  
positions for In-shop waktlng on 
Wednesday, June 23rd from  10:00-5:00. 
Welding experience required. Sea Jim  
Gonzales, 3ft-54t0, approKimsiely 17 
miles south of city on Highway t7.

TOO MANY BILLS? 
Exc«ll*nt M m ing opportunity. 
PART TIME — FULL TIME For 
rTK>r« Information, call AVON.

Bobbie Davidson 
263-6185

MUST SELL — Blueprint copier 
machir>ewith paper and app lies , SiOO 
Call 267 33S4after6 00 p m.__________

TIRED OF WORKING 
FOR OTHERS?

Be your own boss! In only 6 years 
T-SHIRTS PLUS has grown from 
one store to over 270 stores 
operating in major mails and 
shopping centers throughout the 
U 9 . Canada & Europe. We have 
become a world leader in the 
custom sportswear business We 
have franchises available in many 
C i t i e s  through the w orld  
Minimum investment is S60.000 
To determine qualification pro
cedures call today toll free 
1800 792 3209 T SHIRTS PLUS, 
IN C . PO Box 1049, Waco. TX 
76703

P O S IT IO N S  N O W  A V A IL A B L E
LVN’s for expanding.Part-time and full-time RN’s, 

dynamic local medical facility.
We offer the qualified applicant an excellent future in 
medicine along with:

•Regular daytime hours, guaranteed 
•Salary commensurate with experience and regional 

scale
•Paid holidays •vacation •sick leave
•Blue Cross/Blue Shield •Life Insurance •Pension
•Job security

Reply to Box 1063-A CIO Big Spring Herald.
EOE

EMPLOYMENT F
Help Wanted F-V
SERVICE MANAGER position open 

experienced personr>el only r>eed 
apply We have or>e of the better 
service departments in West Texas. 
We offer paid vacation, insurance, 
uniforms furnished Must be neat in 
appearance Apply in person only no 
phone calls, Shroyer Motor Company, 
424 East 3rd
P R E FE R  AAALE maintenance m a n — 
heavy plumbing experience and 
general repair in a 60 unit project. 
Call 267 5191

Oilfield Industrial Lines, Inc., has an im
mediate opening for an;

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Excellent typing and shorthand skills, strong work 
history preferably In an oil field related industry. Must be 
able to maintcin a posed and professional manner at all 
times. A prime opportunity for the right person. 

Qualified applicants call;
Jerry Burnett 
915-267-3671

___________  We are an EOE

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

635-'

To list your service in Who’s Who 
Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning
SALES S E R V IC E  — C en tra l 
re f r ig e ra tio n . e v a p o ra t iv e  
systems, pads parts for all cooling 
units Johnson Sheet M etal. 263 
2980

SAVE E LE C TR IC IT Y ! Freon 
irrstaiied m your honne a ir con 
dittor>er for as low as S2S 263 6462

Appliance Rep.

HOME a p p l ia n c e  Back in 
business Repair of all major 
appliances H eating and a ir  
conditionir^g 7Q1 West 4th Call 
267 6692
m u t e x  a p p l ia n c e  — for 
complete appliance sales and 
service Repair any appliance 
we can get parts for 263 0452

Auto Repair
AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSIONS  

Exhaust systems, front end 
alignments and general repairs. 
Industrial ParX Autonsatlve, 409 
Warehouse Avenue, 267 1103.

Backhoe^ervlce

Specializing in quality septic 
systems, gas and watar lines 
Can 267-8056

R UTHERFO RD HUOHBS and 
('ompany O n e ra l back hoc 
w ork  o ilf ie ld , septic  C all 
267 H426

B o o k k a e g l ^

*16 YEARS VARIED sxperlencs in 
all phases, including farms, 
ranches, and payroll Sondra 
Byerley — 267-7264

"BOOtorEEpI nA lllVIiP'
including farm , ranches and 
welders Income tax experience, 
also Call 267 2010

C arp en try

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES — BAY 

WINDOWS — ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair and im
provement service Also, car 
ports, plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and doors Insulation 
and roofing Quality worti and 
reasonable rates Pree estimates 

C AOCARPENTRY 
267 5343

After 5 p m 263-0703

GARCIA AND Sons ~  Carpentry 
C o n c re te  work a d d itio n s  
remodeling new con struct lor. 
Free estifT>atas Call 263-4536.

TED D ER  CONSTRUCTION — All 
kiryjs carpenter work — frame  
remodel finlstl additiom peintittg 
Reasor^abie ~  Free estimates — 
Work guaranteed Ralph Tedder 
267 2354

TURN y o u r  house Into your dream 
home — Custom remodeling, your 
complete temodeling service. Ran 
dy McKinney. 263^704; 263-3164.

Carpet Cleaning
C A L  Carpet Cleaning ~  Com
mercial and residential Call 
267 6565 or 263 4147 Fraa 
estimates

Carpet Servtce
CARPETS AND remnants sale — 
Installation avaiiabla Nunaz 
Carpets, 201 North Austin. Fraa 

• Estimatas Open 9r00 to 5:00l Call 
263-8864

Concrete Work
JOHNNY ft PAUL — Cbfnbot 
work, 8ld««ralks. drivsway*. lourv 
datlons arK) til* (arKSM Call 
203-7738 or 203-3040

CONCRETE WORK — no |Ob loo 
large or too am«ll Call aflar 3:30, 
Jay Burchett. 203-04B1 Fraa 
eatimataa

F O U N D A T IO N S , PA TIO S , 
sM aw aikt, tiucco «abrk. Fraa  
•fttlmatas. Call O llbart Lobai, M -  
0053 anytime

V E N TU R A  COMPANY cement 
w o rk , til#  f tn e a t , p a tlo t, 
driveways, tile buHdlrnu, tfucca, 
plaslar ewlmmlng pools. aft7'Mft< 
or 2A7 41(9.

C O N C R IT E  W ORK- NO 
small. Fraa aatim alM . 
B urchttt, lft>457*.

FOR .STUCCO work andca  
call A ire d  L. H T U O .  
asflmate-.. Work guaransaad

tT A R T IN O  A New businaaaT U M  
yovr t a n r M  In WRO^ W fik  

r t f i  for ont m snill m  m m  
117.50. BIB tR r in e  Ito rB M , 
C la a a F ta d A *. M ft-m f.

Cosmetics

COSMETICS

For Your Free Lesson On 
Skin Care, Call:

Shirley Scott 
Days 267-6781 

or 267-1825 after 5:CX)

M A RY KAY COSMETICS — a 
free fscial a t your convehlencs 
Susan Palmer, 263 4763after 3 00

f*lace Your Afl In Who's 

Who. 15 Words For Only 

127.50 Monthly.

SAND GRAVEL Topsoil Yard  
dirt- Saptic tarAa Orivawayt- and 
oarkirra sraat SIS 247 IU 7 . aftar 
5 30 p.m 915 243 441* Sam 
F roman Oirt Contracting.

Fences
MARQUEZ FENCE Co -  Fence*
— tlle-chaln link, fence repair* 
Aleo ell type* concrete wor^ 
267-6714

B R ID L E  B IT  H Fencing  
Com pany — R eeldentla l, 
commercial, ranch fencing 915 
53S 2376 nights If no answer, 
915 756 3353

REDWOOD. C EDAR, Spruce, 
Chain Link Compare quality « 
price before building Brown 
Fence Servlet, 263 6617 anytlnw

Furniture
COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 
end rafiniehing Fraa aetimafae 
R and R Fumitura Rapair. call 
263-1103_______________________

’ THE STRIP Shop — Furniture 
etripping, wood end metal, 
reeidantiei and commercial 
Complete repair and rafiniehing 
Call Jan 267-5611, Bob'* Cualom 
Woodwork.

J W S L
c o m p l e t e

M slntsnan^
H O M E  Im  

provement indoor, outdoor 
painting, remodaling, mud and 
tape, acouetlc cellinge. Free 
e e t im a tt t . R and R Con 
struetton, 363 1103._____________

Metal Detecting
M E TA L D ETEC TIN G  — Fun 
fo r the whol# fa m ily  For 
White's M«tal Detocton. call

"TjobClSome?efvT"Mower
H T f f PC O M P L E T E  ^ S S T S * T lb m 9  

S«rvlC9 C«ll 247 3145 after 3 00 
p.m

M O B ILE  HOMES skirted with 
h a rd w o o d . E x p a r la n c t d  
roaaonabta pricas. Can paint to 
suit. For a lob wall dona call Stava 
InM Id landat 1 4d4-9024attar4:

M ovin g
CITY D E L ^ R Y  — Mova (ur 
nitura and appllancaa Will mova 
ona Itam or complata houaahoM. 
203-2225. Dub Coataa
Tcr—  ----------I M  M ^  
or a houaatiotd. Fully Inaurad. 
C a ll 247 1291 fo r m ora In 
formation.___________________

»atntlng-Pepwlng
PAINTER -  TEXTONER. partially 
ratirad. If you don't think I pm 
raaaonaMa. call ma — D.M. 
Minar, 267-54B3
P A T M J N O ^ B T p E R T Ia n o ln *  
taplrtg and baddlna tavtonlng. 
carpantry work FraaatN m ata*. 
C allG llbart Paradaz. 243-4*45.

T A Itfr iN ir TWTIiriBW a l jIN T IN O  — IN TE R IO R  •  
axlarlor Raaaonabla ra tM , fraa  
attim afat. Call Kam i Hamilton, 
343 4143

L E T  US pain t your houta  
protaaalonally — Infarler or 
•ktbrlor. Fr«a ttf im a ta t. Jo t 
O e m ti-M 7 -7 M 7 .

PtamWM
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Licanaad plumbing repairs, 
ditcher aarvice. PVC pipe, watar 
haatara, gaa-water lines, saptic 
ayalema 3B3-5294, Gary Below 
383 5224 393^5321

Bondpd-I.icensed 
Master Plumber

Water haatara. rapiping joba. gas 
line* & eepfic eyatems Complete 
plumbing repair eervice (You 
have a problem, we can fix it)
Sand Springs Builder 

Supply
393-5524 393 5327

H AR N ESS P L U M B IN G  Com  
pany 263 3565 Complete plum 
bing eervice, res identia l 
commercial. Colton Wright, 393 
5327 Appreciate your busir>ess

Pool Supplies
V EN TU RA  POOL Spa Company 
— Free etart up application 'of 
chem ical* w ith  purchase of 
chemical*. 267 2655
DOLPHIN  POOLS — complete 
pool Inatelletlon, tupplie*, solar 
cover 267 6426 See our pool et 
1001 East 3rd
R AND R Pool Supplies — Sales 
and earvica. chemicals, pans. Hot 
tub* end Spas 394 4644

WEST TEXAS Pool Plastering 
Top quality  p las tering , 
replastering arxl ewlmmlng pool 
repair Call MW land 1 666 7645

Remodeling

IS worde for $27.60 will rwrt your 
ad for s month In

WHO'S WHO 
Call 263-7331

Rgpalrt- Rgstorg

G A SPECIALTY »  fibergleee 
repair, auto restoration, metal 
polishing, paint body, wood 
wofXIng. k it cars. 263 1576

Roofing
r o o f in g  — COMPOSITION  

i»nd wood Repairs alto. F ra *  
astimatas Call 247 453* attar 
5 00 p.m,_____ _

N E E ^ ^ w T r o o f^ C a lM S o B e n  
Gate Sidir>g Company for free 
estimate Will roof for you or sell 
you the m ateriel* to roof yourseK 
FInancingavellable. 394 4612

ing
N EVER  PAINT AGAIN — Install 
United States Super Steel Siding 
40 yeers hall and labor guarantee, 
brick home onwers — Box In thet 
overhang and never paint again 
100 parcent financir>g Golden 
Gate SIdIngCompany, 394 4612,

TrM Service
E X P E R T  TR EE pruning arx 
removal. Reasonable rates. Call 
267 7162._________________

Vit VKUum SWx-jServ,
E l e c t r o l u x  r e p r e s e n
TA T IV E  and Repairs — Sae 
Albert Pettus et Texas Discount, 
1709 Gregg. 2630201. Nights 267 
7S46.

WtldlwB
M  AND WTWMdlng — oil fKkf, 
farm  and ranch. 24-hour sarvka. 
Fully Inaurad. C a ll25? ?24S.

Yad Work
BJ MOWING and Trimming 
Lawna. a h ru b t and traaa  
Bualnaaa 203-1283. RaaWanoa 
B7 1

C A L V IN  M IL L E R -  F a in tin g , 
intarlor and axtarlor. Quality 
work m *n*Mp. Call 1*3-1194.

TTfi^ARRiftOtn^TSTfiN^Ta^ler^
Fainting, wall M p *rln g . and 
ralgiad **rv lc **. F I * * * *  call 243-

AND OLAZINQ, dOMrigr- 
FR*figr. A i*o  lagtoo* baghan

-e u Q ri!r< an iB F '
Phon* 203-3220._________________

FROFESSIONAL F A IN T IN G  — 
c o m in * r e i* i ,  r a t id g n t la l .  
t«MBiaftiing, ocagftricai 
cdHIAgg. LOW r a fM ,  f r M  
to tU iw M * Call 141 H U  or M l-

GARDEN BOIL, and fill In dirt for 
your lawn and flowar bada. Pro- 
mpt dallvary, 289-0037

C U T -R IT E  Law n S arvica. 
Satitlactlon g u ra n ta ad. Phqna 
m o t m h t g a o ^ w m ln ^ a ^ T j j^

W ILL  DO yard work, hauling, 
fraatrlm nilnoX«J|243

a n d  Oardan tilling and 
ing. Calf Barnay Hlaa, 143-

10 YEARS E X P E R IE N C E  —  
pruning, mowing grass and 
hauling. Fraa asfimafat. Call

LAW N S AAOWED, adgad, frlm- 
i iM  • 1119111* 00. Traa* frlm m ad

^ T E l | h »  • iWvHhB,
raR am . F ro * •s iim ttt t .  

i i ih ^ ig a m lg r v tc * .  tfti-sM ftafw r

din. C*n lft*-1*91 for mora In- 
formatlen.
W flPrISBrTS5JTu*InSa^
MM ygur ggrvttg M Whot Who. 
a  WOPtl Mr OR* ffwnlh for only 
•It.M. Elf Spring Harald, 
CM*gPl*dAdft,au 733l

HMpWanMd H d iW w iM M  H M iW aH H > 1
SAVE E N E R G Y  — llva and work at 
s am i ptac*. Husband and w H * fsam, 
prsfsr 35-45 yasrs of ago. Elactrical, 
plumbino, carpsntry, hsv* o«m toolt. 
E O .E ., I047t»5522 far appelhtmant.
COUPLE FOR minority H U D  profset. 
W Ift to msnsgs, husband msln- 
tenanca with haavy pfumblng ax 
parlanca. 1 *00*92 1352 or 257 51*1.

HUNDREDS W E E K L Y  po*S lM *ll 
Stuffing anwalopaa * t  hetns. N *  * k -
r irlanca n*c* * ia ry . F ra *  d *M II* .

nclos* stampad anvalop*. Marewry  
Company, Bok 17S2, Evanafon, IH Inel* 
40204.

H E L P  W A N T E D  -  
w alfraa ia i, d a rk * . M u tt i 
Apply In pation — no 
F l i ts  Inn, Ilg tO ragg .

- W a lts r t ,  
M  l lo ro v s r .  
phon* call*.

FU LL AND part tim * http nsadad. 
Apply In parson. F lip  Sid* Racordi, 
BIgSprIngAAall.

LOCAL INSURANCE company Is 
looklno lor somaons lo r aatat and 
aarvtc*. Call 242-2501 for Intarvlaw.

AREA
MANAGER

We are looking for an aggrassiva, taka ekarga 

Individual who is a self starter and can travel a 

150 mile radius.

If you are wMing to work long haid hours, we 

offer a company car. expense acceunL nice 

salary. hospitaNzation. savings plan and mere.

Send resume to: 

Personnel Manager 

PO Box 30666 

AmarlHo, Tx. 79120

POSITION FOR full tuns CRNA  
Immsdialaly ava llab i*; axcsllant 
bansfllt, ta larv  nagsflabla, M -b*d  
howital. Apply in parson fa H alp*  
T In a r, A d m in la trs to r, B aatland  
M a m o rla l H oap lla l, 304 South 
Daugharty Strsat, Eatftsnd, Taxas 
7*440. AN EQUAL O F FO R TU N ITY  
E M PLO YER

N O T IC E
HOMEWORKERS 

Som# "HomRworkar 
Noodod" ad* may In
volve some Investment 
on the part of the an
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE
FULLY BEFORE INVEST
ING ANy MONEY.

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2935

OPENING FOR:

DESK CLERK
at

Best Western- 
Mid-Continent bin

Pleasant personality and understanding of num
bers needed.

3-11 shift available 

Call for Appointment 

267-1601

P a s W tw  W a a ta d

I DO 4ll kinds of roofing. If Intarrslad 
contact Juan Juarez, 209 Johnson, 247 
SSI7. 247 57*0 Conw by 504'/, Nolan. 
Fraa astimatas, also hot jobs, leaks on 
roots
PROFESSIONAL LAWN Cara — m otl 
lawns mowad and adgad, S30-S30; 
Palnting Plumbing. F ra *  aatlmatas, 
247 3233

M O W IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
rasldanflal loft with fraefor and 
thrvddar Call affar S :00; 143-414a or 
143 34M. __________________________

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES
REGISTERED NURSES-LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSES 

Full and Part-Time
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION MEDICAL CENTER

A GOOD place ta work, and scttkig BETTER

Good Benefits
Good Vacation Program
Good Differential & Premium Pay

Better Salary Structure 
Better Educational OpportunHias 
Better (flexible) Working Hours

pkis

Excellent Retirement Plan 
Health Insurance Program 
Accumulated Sick Leave 
Low Cost Life Insurance 

Uniform Allowance
Cal i f  wfll*: VA kMIcal Ctirttr. PgniggH taritca. N f Spdiia. TX 7 l7 { t  (118) 2M -7381, E it M S. 
A l quaMM appMcaats «M igetiv* eggUdgraag* Igr ippgMgiaRl w W w t t t a ^  I*  igca, iga|lga. cglir, at 
oilgin, la i. i f t .  piMcal afflbilga, m agy gtiMr *ga iw iH  lactgr.

PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD PHONE

263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT ERCH WORD IN SPRCE PROIIIOEO

( ' ) ( 2 ) (3) ( 4 ) ( 5 )

( 6 ) _ ( 7 ) ( 8 ) ( 9 ) ( 1 0 )

1 1 ) ( 1 2 ) 1131 ( 1 4 ) ( 1 5 )

1 6 ) ( 1 7 ) ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 )

t '

( 2 4 )  1 ( 2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
a a T is s H O W N a a g  g a s t o O N m u l t i p l I  iN s a g r iO N l m i h i m w i m CHARa g  iiw o R O S

fwUAABBR
OF WOW OS t 0 6 T 7 OATS IO A T 5

1
•  DAYS 1 O A T I 4 O a v t

' I f soo S80 SOP a a 490 7 M
S33 S 13 S33 4 m 7 14 i W
S66 S66 S66 t o 7 *2 t . n

•10
tl9

I f f s m s n r m 1 1 * 9.M
632 6 32 6 32 t t » *7 4 « .n>0 66S $ a 661 I M 9 leIt 69« i n i n 1 4* 944 t o n11 7 31 7 31 T V * n I *  11 11.Mt | 764 164 744 9 18 . l * M i i . nId 7?7 2 f7 Tf? 11 04 1 I.Mi t 6 » •  38 •  38 I t  » ^ i n

•  II .nairiavai clatsifiaa aas raauira aaym aM •« aaxaiKa

TUP iW  MAIL
: [PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OMEN, 

ilAME______________________________
ADDRESS.
C IT Y _ _ STATE ap
Publish — Days, Beginning.

NM  c#enrtiHtMCt 

AMO ATTACK TK TOMW I I M I L O K t

' •i.ii'T

mm

THE BIQ SPRINQ HERALD
Cm SSm ED DEPT;

P.O. BOXI4JI.
 ̂BKI BPRINQg TX TBTtO

d M i M M M i

P A ND  J PA IN TIN G  and roofing 
contractor*. Good work don* at 
raaaonabto rato*. F ra *  aahmato*. Call
M k a l*? -I0 0 0 . _________

Dess. Pete, Etc.

l e t  us  do your arork I W ill cloon and 
— or point y w r  hou*o, rant proparty, 
oHic*, garaga, ate. W * do window* I 
W ill a l*o  mow and claan lawn*. 2*7- 
•704.243-1502,147-0971. _____

QUEENSLAND H E E L E R  pupp|**t«r 
ia to .b fc n a a n d r^ . Call 3*3-4419. _

AKC R BO ISTEN B D  Eoiton  
BuUdogt. O n* mala, four tomatos, 393- 
5584. ____________

a n o t h e r  l it t e r  n
Labrador pup*. M oN * **0, tamoia* 
*15. no popor*. Coll 399 4323

FMANCIAL J
Pw m m ILj m i 6-1

BABY QUACKLESS dock* tor *01*, 
$2.50 par duck. 1 354 2194, GardanCIfy  
Highway.

LOANS: PERSONAL, commarclal, 
t i f  2nd- and 3rd mortgaga*. Sala- 
laaaaback* for doctor*, danttaf*. at- 
tornay*. No lim it* — a ll conaMwad
505 3*3 5ft«.

S IG NATURE LOANS up to *245. CIC  
F Inane*, 405 RunnaN, 2ft*-733*.______

WOMAN’S COLUMN K

T IC K  T IM E !
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

TIffl PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41* M ain Downtown 1(74277

M A R Y  KAY Cotmatlc* — Com 
pllmanlary facial* givan. R ™ ™  
Spivay, call aftar 1 00 p.m ., 247-5027, 
l 301M pdl*an. ...... ,

JF1 Pgt6woN*ii J-9
POODLE GROOMING -  ' 
the w#v you iRe tbem* 
F r lt ila r . 2530470.

CNN Cart N-Z
C H IL D C A R E  in my horn*— all ao**. 
C all 247 2794aflar 5 :00 p.m.

IR IS  POODLE Parlor —  OroofnlnO 
Monday-Tuawtoy
Call 242-2409,2112Wtot3rd. Boarding.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

C H ILD  CARE —  Manday through 
Friday In my homo. Call 142-1401.

s m a r t  a  s a s s y  2M O FFE , 422 
RIdgaraad D riv*. A ll ^ r * ^  pat 
grooming. Fatacctaaortaa, 247 1371,

STATE LICEN SED  Infant and chllo 
car* — Manday through Friday. Drop 
Int walcoma. Raopanad Friday night 
I  00 till. 2S3 2*19.

J -6

CHEST TYPE traazar for salo. S100 
Call 147 1941. ___________ _

RECEPTIONI8T/SEC — naad oavoral, 
good typlat, off lea axpor local . .  $700 -f- 
TELLERS — axpar. tovacal poaltlon*
opan .....................................EXCEUENT
LOAN *EC.‘ — loan background, good
typing tpaad ...................... EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prov axpar, typing, ol-
tlc* akin*......................1*00-f
SiC/SALES — mutt hav* axcallant 
aacratktal akIM*. Irg local co., bana-
f lU ......................................................OPEN
MANAGER — prav mgmnt axpar, local

DIESEL MECHANIC — axpar. local 
rn  . . . .  EXCELLENT

B AB YSITTIN G  — DAYS, Monday- 
Friday. Orop-ln* w akpm a, S1.00 
(hour. Christian woman, 34 yaar* old 
D rtx e l Avanua, 143-4231.

USED R EFR IG ER A TO R  for aal* 
Call 243 *701. ______________

H ILLCR EST C H ILD  Davatopmant 
C an tar ha* •x p in d a d . Opanlng* 
avaiiabla for chlldran aga* 7 yaar* -12 
y»ar». Call 2*7 1419.

k in g  SIZE bad w ith haadboard, two 
night «t*nd*. doubN draaaar with 
m irror*. Call 241-IStO _̂_______________
NIAGARA ELECTRIC  vibrating twin 
bad. S400, bath tub chair 140. Call for 
appeintmantattor 2:0*. 243-7145.______

wz
IR O N IN G  — PICK UP and dollvor. 
M an '* cloth** S7.00 dozan, mtxad U.OO 
dozan. Also do washing. 243-473*, ligs  
NorthGragg.

FOR SALE — Oonulna mahogany 
bedroom lulto, $458; Cadar cheat *125, 
and other ttom *.N Ic*l 247-441*._______
LOOKING FOR good u*od T V '*  and 
applianc**? Try Big Spring Hard 
w *r*t lr» t , 117M*ln, 2*7 5245.________

IM

TRAINEES — Co. will tr*lf>, naad 
savaral, banatlta OPEN
WAREHCXJSE — aavaral poaltlon* 
opan, a x p a rla n c *  nac, b e n *
t its ..........................................EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Tranamitslon axpar. Irg
CO........................................................ OPEN
SUPERVISOR — production bkgmd a 
mutt. Irg local co.
banatlta................................. EXCELLENT

W ILL CLEAN yaur hou**, mopping, 
swooping, duafing. Reotonoblo rafo*. 
Call 243 1711

FARMERS COLUMN I
TRICHOGRAAMAA WASPS, avaiiabla 
direct from our intaefory. 25 year* 
axparlanca, call (512) 757 144* or (512) 
773 5990. _____________________

RENTWiTH 
OPTiON TO BUY
NoCrtdH Required 

RCA T V *, Flahar ft Thomaa 
Staraoa, Whirlpool Applianc**, 
Living room ft D inah* Group*

CiCFiNANCE
406 Runo9l* 283-7338

F I
TWO ROW cultivator and four row 
plantar, 1975, 350 Chavrolat motor, 
tm all dl*c. d lo i*l tanki. 39«-540*.

M
P R A IR IE  HAY — In barn. S3.00 par 
bait, Call 243 4437,___________________

COTTON BY PRODUCT Pallaf* with 
m o l***** . Excallant ccw and thaap 
feed Plain *2.23 bag — Mixed *1.25, 
243 4437

U v istK k  F«r Sait 1-5
FOR SALE half bread calvea, call 
267 2176.

hNSCELLANEOUS

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE
• PAYOFF OPTION
• RENTING

RCA TV’S, THOMAS — 
F IS H E R  STER EOS ,  
W H I R L P O O L  A P 
P L IA N C ES ,  L IV IN G  
ROOM,  B ED R O O M .  
DINETTE GROUPS. 

“TRY US”
eiiMlwg Mtttritb
ROOFING E Q U IP M E N T for M l*  — 
90log out of bualnaaa. Laddtra. 
tw **p e r, ketti*, m *t*r i* la . Call 267 
$3or____________

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338
O ft, Pttt, Etc. J-4
B E A U TIFU L  ENGLISH Springer 
Spaniel puppies, AKC ragiifarad Call 
1 915 4*7 0*45, Midland

N E E D  TO furnish your rffw housa Of 
apartment? Look to C lasilflad for 
those naadad Item*. List your fur 
nifur* that la no longer wantod or used 
In Big Spring Harald C lastifladt. ft 
days for *7.50.2*3-7311.

M ARQUEZ FENCE CO.
S ld «w a l i t  —  0 r iv * « v « y t  —  P a t io  — P la t to r  
—  Stucco — C orpoT tf —  A l l  Typo* C on cro to  
W ork

t IN C U  — Tllo or Chain Link 
Panca Rapairt

'1#*e ffa tla r To Do I t  Bight Thmn to  fjtp lo fn  
W h y ro u  Did I t  W rong”
M 7-S 714 1 S 0 7 W .4 th

CHAMPIDN
EVAPDRATIVE CDDLERS

2800 CFM Window Unit.........................$178.7I
4000 CFM Window Unit.......................... 291.29
4700 CFM W M mv UnN.......................... 343.77
4500 CFMSidtDrift............................. 205.43
4800 CFM Dtwn Draft............................307.29
Al tguipptd with 2-spttd HMttr, pump and 9naL Othnr 
sizes stscfcsd.

HUGHES TBADING POST
2000 West 3id 297-5991

BROWN

WHAT???

TBUCKS FOB SALE
1 -  ’71 INT.

1 -  75 INT.

1 -  7 5 INT.

1 -  77 MACK

1 -  78 MACK

1 -  ’80 INT.

1 -  ’81 INT.

CAB OVER 
W/SLEffER

TRANS STAR

CONV. W/SLEB>ER

SURER LRCR 
W/SLEKR

4360 CONV. 
W/SL»ER

4300
w /tura

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

915-263-1307 

Prater Induitiles

t i i ' .

Plans Ti
■ p ia n o  t
1 2 f l to r j i* i

Mvsicsl
l e a r n  '
Marshall

[ available -

DON'T Bk 
piano unit 
for thabo* 
organa. Sf 
Big Sprin 
Danville,

I 572^7*1.

SporUng
COMPOUI 
with detac 
approKliTu 
$150. 253 4(

Office El
O FFIC E  
sarvlc*. C 
Gordon's 
2*3-1241.
X E R O X
procossar 
hardware, 
sarvlc*, a 
for fra *  
Business A

Osrsgel
R A IN E D  
used 8-trc 
one or $ 
miscallars 
Brown's S 
north tnc 
Benton (31

Y A R D  $A 
of tools, 
ports, hou

WELCOAA 
what you' 
Poet— 801

Y A RD  SA 
6 ;00 a t 81 
good price

IN S ID E  S 
books, ( 
Wednesda 
1502 Penn!

A l cl
articli
cents

Lergi
fumil

SI

So

12



;-v ■ A l l :

ILER popptwfor 
C a l l  3W -4 4 W .

0  »c$ton T t r r l f  
, f o u r  f o m u t o t .  3»3-

( It htrt. •He*' 
•lot IN, fomalM 
m 4xn_______
S duckt for Ml«, 
2M4, OardtnCItv

riMEi
, Spray th«
I house, and

CORNER
IG H T ’S
iwn m - B H

NO — I do ftwm  
tlwm. Coll Ann

■lor — Oroomlnt. 
tnd Wodnttdoy; 
■tfIrd .S oord ino .
' shoppe, *M,

A ll brood pot 
•o rM t, Str-lSTl.

lo r  for tolo, tlOO

lATOR for tole

m hoodboord, two 
Olo dro tto r with
a ________________
tic vlbroHng fwin 
choir SM. Com for 
OS. a03-7l«S. 
mulno ntohogony 
; C adorchotfSIlS; 
OIM7A4H
od utod T V 't  ond 
l id  Spring Hord 
, at7 SMS.________

WITH 
TO BUY

Required
lot S Thomoo 
Ml Applloncoa. 
lotto Qroupt
NANCE

263̂ 7338

O P T IO N
3 U Y
TION
10 CHARGE 
OPTION
i
'HOMAS — 
STEREOS ,
>L AP- 

L IV IN G  
iEDROOM,  
OUPS.
U S ”

1C
N N E L S
^338
your rfow houto 6t 
to C lottiflod for 

It. L It f  your fur 
per wanted or uaad 
■old C lottH lodt. *  
01

— P l« tt« r  
Concr»t«

e Ix p la in  

0 7 W . 4 th

RS

...291.29 
...1 43 .77  
....299.43  
. . .307 .29  
I Heat OtiMr

POST
297-9U1

Eft

LEEPER

• a

I Flaw Tiinhifl
■ p ia n o  t u n i n g  and Repair A lto
|^ lto rlo tton t.C o lia t7-33l2.

I Mericat IwtlniHients j-g
I l e a r n  t o  play the guitar. Call 

MorshoH Horn, 247 3312. R «,tais  
I ovailoblo — all agoi.

I  DON T BUY a now or utod organ or 
I piano until you check with Let White' 
I for fhe boot buy on Baldwin planet and 

organa. Salat and tervlce regular In 
Big Spring. Let White M utic, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 9)S- 

I S72.f7fL_________

T9

J:? Baraga Sales 3-1 1 llltocaBanaoMt J-12
IN S ID E SALE: at M l E. 14th ttroet. 
Three fam lllat, baby furniture, cheet 
of drawer*, cookware, heater*, lot* of 
mitcellaneou*. Grate Dane good with 
I0d*.9  00 7:00, Monday Thur*day.
GARAGE SALE 110 East Itth , 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. K k f*  
women* clothe*, lot* what not*, book*, 
ml*cellaneou*.

GARAGE SALE : all \ 
3601 W. Highway M.

noon to 7

Sportliig Boodt

GARAGE SALE golf clubs, mattress 
and springs, cots, clothes, shoes, 
men's sports coats, maternity clothes 
and more. 26IOCarleton.

COMPOUND BOW Bear Grissiy II 
wllb datacbabl* quiver, bow sight aixt 
approKlmataly IS aluminum arrows 
SISO. 283 4338.

Miscelaneous J-12
NICE WARDROBE for large men. 
Shoes, bools miscellaneous. All 
very reasonable. 112- llfh P ia c e

OfRct Equipmiit
O FFIC E  COPIERS -  rental and 
ttrv ica . Call tor fro* demonstration. 
Gordon's Busineu Machlnas, (pis) 
383-1341.

ONE M AN fiberglass boat with new 2 
hp Evinrud* motor, mlnl-pickup 
headache rack, 5000 BTU a ir  con 
ditloner. Pooch Electronic* 3400 East 
Hlgtiway 80.

X E R O X  830 IN F O R M A T IO N  
procotsar - axpertlsa In computer 
hardware, toflw are, training and 
sarvica, and computer lupplles. Call 
tor tree damonttration. Gordon's 
Buslnou Machines (915 ) 283-1241.

Garage Sales j - n

GOATS, GOLDFISH for bait, fullblood 
male Collie, pheasant for sale. Free: 
haH Samoyede female and four 
puppies 399 4369 , 399 4360.
KIRBY SALES and Service 105 East 
2nd. Big Spring. New Kirbys, rebuiit 
Kirbys and used vacuum cleaners. 
Repair on all makes.

R A IN E D  OUT — Inside sale a ll week 
Used 8 track tape exchange two tor 
one or $1.25 each; used coveralls, 
miscallanoous, lounge chairs, tools. 
Brown's Service Center, new location, 
north end 1000 through 1100 North 
Benton (350).

TWO CRIB beds, one twin bed, stove 
Come by 704 North West 10th.
FOR SALE — 1982 Kirby Heritage, 3 
months old. Balance half paid, need 
reliable party to take up payments — 
Call 263 4012 — come by 105 East 2nd.

Y A RD  SALE : through Saturday. Lots 
of tools, building nnaterlals, auto 
parts, household things. 1200 Austin.

W ELCOM E RODEO Fans! We have 
what you're looking for. Ike's Trading 
Post — M 6 West 3rd._________

Y A RD  SALE — Wednesday fro m 9 00 
6:00 at 811 West 6th. Lots of things at 
good prices.

IN S ID E SALE — children's clothes, 
books, curtains, m iscellaneous. 
Wednesday — Friday, 9 :0 0 to 5 :0 0  — 
1502 Pennsylvania — 243 3587

for sale. Call 267 1746.

SALE
GOING ON NOW

UNTIL JUNE 30

AM clothing 25 cents per 
article. AM shoes 10 
cents a pair.

Large selection of used 
furniture.

SALVATION ARMY 

THRIFT STORE

503 NofUi Grtgg

541 PAYNE HEAT r^mp, 4 ton. Call 
267 6720after 6:00 p.m.
1978 YAMAHA M OTORCYCLE. 400cc, 
many extras, ridden very little. Five  
piece drum set, $100. 263 8965._________
PIN T FR U IT jars, used only once. 
Call 267 5863after 6 00 p.m.

R E FIN IS H E D  ROUND oak table 
with leaf, $275; set of ice cream parlor 
chairs $220 Heirlooms 1100 East 3rd

FOR SALE T.V. antenna and tower 
with rotor and signal ampliphier. Call
267 2405_________________________
FOR SALE Regulation size pool table 
with accessories, $450. Call 394 4652
atter5:30._______________
PILLOWS — TWO for $5 00. Dub 
Bryant, 1008 East V d  Street._________
N E E D  A special birthday cake '-c a l l  
Vickie 263 1049.______________________
O FFICE DESKS for sale, $75 each. 
Dub Bryant, lQ08East 3rd Street,_____
P EA VEY 400 SERIES guitar am  
plifier. 210 wafts, two 12"  speakers, 
good price. Call 267 5937_____________
16 OUNCE CANS lighter flud, 50 cents 
each, Dub Bryant, 1008 East 3rd 
Street

GL 1000 HONDA, $2,500 mint; 1973 
Ford LTD, $550; Bicycle $50. Call 267- 
1440_____________________________
THROW RUGS. $2.00 each. Oub 
Bryant, 1008 East 3rd Street

SCHRADE POCKET knives — priced 
from  $4.00. Dub Bryant, 100$ East 3rd
Strset.______________________________
R E N T "N " OWN — Furniture, ma|or 
appliances, TV's, Stereos, dinettes. 711 
West 4th, call a63-$»36._______________
16 OUNCE CANS of charcoal lighter, 
50 cents each. Dub Bryant, loot East 
3rd Street.

GRAIN F E D  Freezer beef, guaran 
teed. HaN or whola, $1.10 pound 
dressed weight phis processing. 243- 
4437.________________________________

FOR SALE Exercise bike, like new, 
$50. 1979 Chevrolet Luv pickup, 24,000 
miles, excellent condition, $4,500 or 
best offer. 267 3245.______________
FOUR OUNCE cans lighter fluid, 15 
cents each. Oub Bryant, 1000 East 3rd 
Street.

O RNAM ENTAL IRON gates, railings, 
window and door guards for beauty 
and security. Custom made for home 
and business. 267 istpanytlm e.

F ISH IN G  WORMS: Reg wlggler and 
night crawlers. O m ar Cashion, (915) 
263t557.____________________________
TV — STEREOS, furniture, a p ' 
pliances. Rent to own. Wayne TV 
Repairs, 501 East 3rd, 267 1903.________
BOWL AND Pitcher sets — $35 per set. 
Dub Bryant, loot East 3rd Street._____

I.M. M O V IN G  
S E R V IC E  

One Item or a 
household.

Fully Insured 
Call 267-1291 

for more Information

K -1
1982 YAMAHA YZ80J navor rocob, 
good condiflon. 8750, Can 267 7513,
19(2 XftlOOcc HONDA D irt b ikt, 1*82 
Honda Odnay. Both axcallant con
dition vary raotonabla. 263 886S.
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Michael London hosts Junior Miss
7-B

Hm w  Eiwliwiut K-3
FOR S A LE : 45 foot drop deck trallar, 
excellent condition, for Informetlop 
call 363 8190.

OM Equa iwnt K-4
FOR LEASE — Ganerators, Powar 
plants, frash water tank and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service, 393-S2$l or 393 5931.

Auto Accessofits K-7
USED GENERATORS and atartars, 
axchanga SIS each, 4005 W atf Highway
to, call 267 3747._____________________
CANOPY FOR long-wldt pickup bed, 
S100 or bast offer. Call 267-1307.

Trailers
FOR S A L E : 34' gooseneck tandem  
duel axels and 28' gooaanack tandem  
axels. 1001 W ait 4th, 263-2301._________
U T IL IT Y  TR A ILE R : 4' X r, bulldog 
hitch, good tires. Call after 4:00, 2M- 
2340. ______ __

Boats K-10
FOR SALE — 1976 model — 17 foot 
Hurst Bass boat — $5 hp Evinrudt 
motor, fully aquipped, supar nrotor 
guide trolling motor, 1510 B Lowrance 
depth finder, custom trailer, $6,000. 
Call 394 4449.

1980, IV  JRI 
trolling mot SOLD>ass boat with 

$375. 267 5796.

Antiquet J-13
EXQ U IS ITE  FRENCH 19th Century, 
highly carved, reupholstered, couch 
and chair set . . Must see! Heirlooms 
noOEastSrd.

Went To Buy J-14
WANT TO buy: a nice swing set at 
reasonable price. Call 353-4477.
BUY SELL TRADE utod furnlfurt^ 
appliancos, dithos, housahold Items. 
Duke's Furniture. S04 West 3rd — 287 
5021.

FOR SALE : 14' boat and trailer and 35 
horse Johnson motor. 2108 Nolan or 
267 1493.________________________
CHRANE BOAT and Marina, 1300 
East 4th, 263-0661. Shop U6 for the best 
deal around on a now or usod boat rig. 
Large Inventory tochooggfrom.

Cempert, TrvI Trailers • K-12
1981 — 24 FOOT SHASTA Travel 
Trailer. Fully seH contained and all 
accessories. 394 4503 or 394-4295.

Vans K-15

AUTOMOBILES

STORAGE VANS — Big Spring Truck 
and Trailer, Inc., delivered to your 
location. 263-8471, _________________
FOR SALE 1975 Dodge Sportsman 
M axi Van. See at 1310 Tucson - call 
267 5116 or 263 8706.

FOR SALE — 1981 Kawasaki 650, fully TrU CkS  
dressed. Call 263 7SS4 or 263 3037 after 
5:30.

K-16

SOLIT:ze bed s e t, 
Call 263

FOR SALE 
complete, (
6515_______ ________________________
61 LL'S SEWING Machine Repair, 263 
6339. A ll makes, one day service. 
Reasonable rates. House calls  
available.

1981 ODYSSEY — good condition. Call 
for more Inforamtion, 267 6437.
1973 BMW 750, many extras, $1,800 
firm . Honda 70cc, $100 or best offer. 1
806 462 7459._________________________
1978 SUZUKI GS550 plexlfalrlng back 
rest and luggage rack, axcelten* 
condition, $1,200, 267 1736 after 5 00.

FOR SALE 1978 YAM AHA JT SSOdirt, 
1800. or trade for pickup of equal 
value. 263 8262,______________________
1976 H ARLEY DAVIDISON Sport 
ster. Excellent condition, $2,850. Call 
393 5916 after 6 00___________________

H A R LE Y  DAVIDSON 1000, Clean. 
Asking $2,300. Call 263-0772. After 6 00
call 263 8820________________________
1979 750 SPECIAL YAAAAHA , 2800
miles, $1,500; 19$1 550 M axim um
Yamaha 1,000 miles. 263-0367 or 367 
6056.

FOR SALE — 1977 GMC truck with i r  
cargo van boot, good condition. Call 
263 8701.

Pickups K-T7
1974 FORD PICKUP, 390 four barrel, 
new tires. Call 263 2933 after 5 30 or 
come by 24Q2Cheyenne.______________
1973 RANCHERO — A IR , runs good 
but snnokes, $695 or reasonable cash 
offer 267 7036 after 6 00_____________
PORTABLE W ELDING rig, 500 amp 
Hobart welder on International truck, 
both in good condition. W ill take some 
trade in or best o«er. See et 607 Pecan 
Street, Sweetwater, Texas Priced at
U,5O0. _______________________
FOR SALE — 1981 Ford pickup, ex 
cellent condition, take our payrr>ents. 
lots extras 263 4243

long
2505

Soon to be

CHANGING OPERATIONS

HUGHES RENTALS Autos For Sale

RENT TO OWN PLANS
TVS 
St8T888 
UNcrowavet 
\Nat8f Badt

Rangai
Retrigaraton
Wither*
Ofyart

Living Room Fumitura 
Dining Room Fumitura 
Bedraom Fumitura

MUST 
SELL

WAREHOUSE SALES

All of Present Inventory

2 5 %  to 4 0 %  Off 
until July 3rd

1228 W. 3nl 267-6770

-.1 ^

GARAGE SALE
Looks easy? It is! And it’s fast becoming 
the nation’s favorite pastime. It’s a great 
way of turning your no-longer-needed 
items into quick cash, so jump on the 
bandwagon and get into the garage sale 
action. Place a sure-fire want ad advertis
ing your sale and watch the profits roll In

'THE EASY WAY''
JUST CALL

THE CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

263-7331
15 Word Ad

For 3 Days

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

Big Spring Herald

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP Television Writer
NEW YORK (A P ) — In 

commercials, he calls Kodak 
“ America’s Storyteller”  
Actually, the label fits him. 
M ichael Landon is the 
modern W alt Disney, 
spinning tales of Americana 
for the entire family.

E v e r y th in g  L a n d on  
touches, it seems, turns to 
apple pie.

For nearly 25 years, 
Landon has b ^n  starring in 
the kinds of shows they’re 
not supposed to make any 
more. He was Little Joe 
Cartwright in “ Bonanza”  
and then Pa Ingalls in the 
continuing “ Little HoLise on 
the Prairie,”  NBC’s second
rated show this past season.

And tonight, you can see 
that famous K o ^ k  smile in 
Am erica ’s Junior Miss 
Pageant on CBS. Once again, 
Landon is host for the live 
c o m p e t it io n , a n o th e r  
program in keeping with his 
outlook on life and TV.

The Junior Miss Pageant, 
which was won bv “ CBS

Morning N ew s’ ’ anchor 
Diane Sawyer in 1963, has 
the girls next door com
peting for $2.5 million in 
college scholarships. It ’s a 
pin-up contest without any 
posters. Without swimsuits 
or gowns, contestants ac
tually are judged on brains, 
physical fitness and talent.

Landon’s programs ooze 
wholesomeness. When NBC 
once asked for heavier ac
tion in “ L ittle  House,”  
Landon didn’t tLim the other 
cheek. “ It was obvious I 
wasn’t going to do that kind 
of show,”  he says. “ Our 
characters are warm, 
feeling and non-violent 
toward each other ”

Landon is executive 
producer of both “ Little 
House’ ’ and its spin-off 
“ Father Murphy”  These 
shows are designed to bring 
families together. “ Families 
just don’t talk to each other 
enough any more,”  Landon 
says.

Landon, 44, who is 
separated from his wife, has 
seven children, and he’s

vig ilan t about their TV  
viewing. “ Unless there’s 
something very wor-thwhile, 
I won’t let them watch 
during the week. But they do 
have to watch ‘ L ittle  
House.” ’

He doesn’t recommend 
“ Dallas,”  today’s in show. " I  
don’t watch it enough to 
know why people watch it. 
All I know is that they’re 
making a hero out of an evil 
guy ”

BARGAIN NIGHT, TUES.

7:00-9:00

SYLVESTER STALLONE 
TALM SHIRE

The Qtcateat Om

JtOCKY]
J U tbi

7:15
8:45

» M i l l ,

^ T A R T R G I< u IL
THC

WRATH
KKAn

ENDS SOON 
7:10-9:15

ERA s u p p o r te r s  s t i l l  
f ig h t in g  d e s p ite  v o te

1975 C HEVROLET PICKUP,
w ide, 350 V 8, autom atic  
Broadway.Call 263 4080______________
1971 JE E P  PICKUP, 4 wheel drive,
excellent condition 25X Langley, 367 
1214_______________________________
FOR SALE -  1950 W illi* Jeep, rebuilt 
motor, $2,300 firm  Cali 263 6^54or 263
8716_______________________________
FOR SALE 1977 Chevrolet pickup, 
autom atic,air, $3,400 Call 263 4204.

” _________________ K 18
1980 A M X . 36,000 M IL E S . AM FM  
cassette, moon root, good condition. 
Call 267 2090________________________
1967 C HEVELLE SPORTS Coupe. 283
engine, standard transmission, extra 
clean M otr needs work, $850 267 7296 
CARS $200? TRUCKS $150? Available 
at local government sales Call 
(refundable) 1 714 569-0241 ext 1737 
for directory that shows you how to 
purchase 24 hours______ ___________
1972 CHEVROLET IM P A LA . Two 
door, hardtop, exceptionally clean 
one, one owner See to appreicate,
$1,800 Phone 263 1400_______________
1970 C HEVELLE 4 SPEED, air 
conditioner, mag wheels, $1,200 Call
267 5118after 5 00___________________
1980 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT Deluxe, 
Single owner AM FM , air, sunroof, 
10,0Cip miles, five speed, high gas 
mileage Call 267 1356

1970 BUICK SKYLARK — blue white 
vinyl top, power steerlrig brakes, air,
$500 263 0087 after 7 qq______________
1969 DODGE C H A R G E R  — 
automatic, air, runs good. Call 263 4810 
after 6 00__________________________
FOR s a l e  1956 Chevrolet 2 door, 
sedan. $750 Cali 263 1466_____________

>,1977 BUICK ELECTRA Limited, two 
{door. Excellent corxtition all options.
68.000 miles, $3,750 263 7857, 263 29f9
1971 FORD TH U N D E R B IR D , good 
condition, one owner For more in
formation call 267 3095______________
FOR SALE 1963 Sunbeam Alpine II I 
Alto, 1971 Bulck Electra 225 limited
1980 KawatakI 750 LTD Call 263 3463
1981 M ONTE CARLO, white with vinyl 
top. 17,000 m ilet Take up payments, 
qualified buyers Call 267 7271 after
5 00____________________________
1977 FORD LTD wagon, three seater. 
AM FM , stereo, 8 track, power

' steering, air conditioner, power 
brakes, very reasonable Also, camper 
shell (long wide) 263 8126,____________
1973 PLYM OUTH FURY Grand Sedan 
Brougham, low mileage, good con 
dition, loaded, good gas mileage Call
263 )̂746 after 6 00.___________________
1969 CHEVROLET IM PALA, blue and 
Whitt, good body, $650 267 1989 , 424 
Hillside D rive______________________
1976 SKYLARK, 6 cylinder 1977 
Oldsmobile Toronado. See at 2100 
Gregg Street Exxon Station.
1968 CAMARO 350 FOUR Speed, 12 
bolt posi, new hooker headers,

. K rtager mags, $2,000. See at 1601 
Avion,_________________________ __
1977 L T D , LOW mileage, new tires and 
battery, two door. Call Monday 
through F rlday, 8 :00 6 :00, 263 6021. 
SURPLUS JEEPS cars, truck*. Car 
Inv. value $2,143 sold for $100. For 
information on purchasing sim ilar 
bargains call 602 998 0575, ext. 0286. 
Call refundable

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
NICE R ETA IL Shop for loata in 
Collaga ParV Shopping C anttr, 1033 
aquar. fta t. For information call 767 
7093_____________________________
E X P E R IE N C E D  TA N K  truck  
dlspafchtr Call 1 80G 343 3807________
CUTE AS a bug's aar 11 Thraa klftans, 
on* famala, two mala. L Itla r box 
tralnod Call or coma by. 383 M 1 3 ,1010 
East Ittn .___________________________
FOR SALE — good utaO furnlfura, ona 
•nlartalnm ont cantar, two hoavy wood 
bars tools, call 387-IS4F._______________
GARAGE SALE — M IS Calvin, 
Wodnasday and Thursday. Lova saat, 
fum itura, thrsaTV's, mlscsllanoous.
8.000 BTU R E FR IG E R A TE D  air  
condlttoiwr, t12S; ona 11,000, 832S; 
chast »M, dinatta MS. 810 GoHad.
R E FR IG E R A TE D  AIR condltlonar. 
Soars, nsarly ntw , window unit, 110 
volt. CoatovsrtaOO, toks 8385. 387 3808.

FOR SALE — tour IS" X T" Suparlor 
whits spoks wtissis. Includts chroma 
lug nuts and cops, all tor 8110. 383-30M.
YN8 f o u r  d o o r  Cadillac, a ll powtr 
and air. Claon car, runt good, tTso. 
3834437.____________________________

T t O t  • m E t t A n ’ ' 
ya don’t want? 
We’UUkelt! < 

Ltotwith
Herald aaaained

m - m i

Associated Press
Florida’s rejection of the 

Equal Rights Amendment 
has all but sunk chances for 
national ratification by the 
June 30 c^dline, but sup
porters la y  they won’ t 
abandon their goal and will 
seek revenge at the polls in 
November.

“ It looks like we’re just 
going to have to start all over 
again ,”  said Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D-Calif., one of the 
original cosponsors of the 
ERA a decade ago “ We ll 
reintroduce the amendment, 
and next lime I predict the 
ERA will be ratified ”

Pro-ERA voters say they’ ll 
seek try to beat lawmakers 
who blocked ratification. 
After the Florida Senate 
vote, crowds of angry 
women, some in tears, 
chanted “ Vote them out'”  
and “ W ell remember in 
November ’

The Florida Senate voted 
22-16 against the proposed 
constitutional change on 
Monday, keeping the state 
aligned with 14 others whose 
lawmakers have blocked 
adoption of the amendment 
that would prohibit 
discrimination based on sex.

Thirty-five states have 
approved the amendment. 
N a t i o n a l  r a t i f i c a t i o n  
requires approval by three 
more states this month.

Eight days before the 
deadline, the ERA'S 
prospects were dim in the 
stales where supporters 
have lobbied most actively 
this year:

—The North Carol ina 
Senate tabled the ERA June

8, despite a Lou Harris poll 
showing most voters there 
favored the amendment. The 
parliamentary move was a 
serious setback, E R A  
strategists said, because 
victory in North Carolina 
would have sparked 
momentum in other non- 
ratification states.

He Is ofroid 
is lofoDyl 

alone.I
Han 3 

rmHiOf I19N

♦  horria
THE Extra 
Terrestrul

_  . .  ' 1” ^ S 4T4W
7:00 
9:10

7:15
9:25

C IN E M A
■GnviizTTeB

LAST
WEEK

T n t  a n d

SWORt) TbeSORCeReR®
Plut-ENFORCER FROM DEATH ROW

OPEN
8:30

Presents

Pance/
GLENN MILLER REVIVAL

An Evening of Musical Memories ... With 
The Greatest Dance Band Leader in History.

Featuring
VERNE BYERS MOONLIGHT SERENAOERS

Hours of Dance Music 
Wednesday Night, June 23

Hwy. 87 South $5.00 Cover Charge Dial263-S431
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P ean u t B u s te r
P a rfa it

It’s a sweet (deal from Dairy 
Queen! Just 99C for a cool 
aned fufdgy, sup>er-p)ea-nutty 
Peanut Buster Parfait. Come 
taste one today.

This Monday, June 21 
thru
Sunday, June 27.

W e treat you  like  a T exan /

Dairij 
Queen
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By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Press Writer

Applying for credit is like taking a test: It ’s the score 
that counts.

Many lenders use a computer-based scoring system to 
decide who will — and will not — get credit in today’s 
market. Knowing how the system works can improve your 
chance of success.

Credit-scoring systems are based on points; the lender 
assigns a fixed number of points to each of a variety of 
consumer chacteristics and decides on a cut-off score. Ap-

If want to apply for credit, you have to know
plicants with a passing grade — a point total higher than 
the cut-off score — get credit. Those with a failing grade
— below the cut-off — are turned down.

The point assignments and the cut-off score are not 
chosen at random. They are based on computer profiles of 
good and bad borrowers. Here’s how it works:

A lender selects, at random, a sample of past accounts
— good and bad. All the available information on these ac
counts is fed into the computer. Using a process called 
“ discriminant analysis,’ ’ the computer determines which 
characteristics are shared by the good borrowers and

which are shared by the bad ones. Each characteristic is 
given a point value.

The lender then can analyze the information to find out 
what combination of characteristics and what total score 
are likely to produce a borrower who will repay the debt 
on time, with little chance of default.

It is important to remember that the total score is the 
key. Under most credit-scoring systems, there are many 
ways to achieve a passing score. A low score on a single 
characteristic is unlikely to result in a credit rejection.

Different lenders rely on different characteristics and

score them differently. In general, however, the following 
things are important ;

—Stability. Creditors look for things like home owner
ship and length of time on the job as a guide to whether 
you are a stable, responsible person. You probably will 
get fewer points if you rent your home rather than own it, 
but a long-term tenancy can help your score.

—Occupation. Lenders often assign points to specific 
jobs.

—Disposable income. Earnings alone are relatively 
unimportant.

Search is on 
fo r econom ic  
reco very

By JOHNCUNNIKF 
.'\F Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP ) -  The 
search is underway for an 
economic recovery, and 
nothing is overlooked, not 
the slightest fraction of 1 
percent thiit in other times 
might be viewed as in
significant

You might not have 
noticed any meaningful 
change, but then you may 
not be observing things as 
closely as they are in the 
White House and on Wall 
.Street, were even a piece ol 
wonomic dust is examined.

Evidence uncovered so far 
includes a 0 7 percent rise in 
pt'rsonal income and a 13 
percent rise in consumer 
spimdmg during May, higher 
retail sales and a slowing of 
the decline in industrial 
production

All this, suggests Com
merce Secretary Malcolm 
Baldrige might result in a 
rise in gross national product 
of 0 5 perc-ent to as much as a 
full percentage point in the 
current quarter, which ends 
next week

•So why haven't you noticed 
i f ’ Because, suggests 
William Dunkelberg, a 
Purdue U n iv e rs ity  
iH onomist, you are bit in the 
aggregate The upcoming 
lax cut. for example, might 
not provide you enough 
money for a cab ride, but it 
aggregates to billions of 
dollars

But Dunkelberg and other 
economists say overall 
economic numbers can 
im[)rove without the mass of 
■Americans improving their 
lot

Smdlmger and Company, a 
market and economic 
research company, points 
out that while most 
.Americans can be struggling 
.1 '■mailer [X'rcentage at the 
lop probably never had it so 
good It may all average out 
I I I  terms of numbers, but 
certainly not m individuals

There is the employment- 
unemployment situation 
( an an economy be con- 
sidert“d to tie moving ahead 
when more than 10 million 
Americans are without jobs’  
Statistically, yes. but only 
tiecaase statistics, if not 
handled properly, can hide 
the underlying problem of 
Uiiemployment

T'nemployment is fun- 
damenlally an issue of in
come distribution," says 
Dunkeltx'ig What it means, 
tH> says, is that m the 
aggregate you Ivive the 
same lafxir costs by reducing 
everyone's wages 10 percent 
or tiy unemploying 10 per 
cent ol the work force

He suggests there still 
apfiears to be a sizable wage 
adjustment ahi'ad for the 
American economy if it is to 
.ipproach that old goal of full 
employment, which used to 
tie measured as low as 3 
p*‘rcent

Another worrisome aspect 
to recovery, as measured by 
statistics on retail sales, is 
that it is totally consumer- 
based The goal of the 
existing economic program 
was to spur industrial in
vestment rather than con
sumer spending. But capital 
investments are almost 
dormant Instead of raising 
sjxmding plans, business is 
cutting

That rai.ses two questions; 
How long can a consumer- 
led recovery proceed with an 
impoverished industrial 
base that is unable to 
produce products efficiently, 
i e , without more inflation 
ensuing’

Typical of comments is 
that inflation is down not 
because of economic im
provements but because 
industry has been starved of 
its ability to produce, expand 
and employ Bankruptcies 
are at rates unseen since the 
Depression, and statistics 
show that much of what 
industry borrows is not for 
improvement but to pay 
current bills.
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News of Big Spring 
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Sandwiches 8 Hand 
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MEAL ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, Rfealtor 
Coronado S ^ r e  

ME3-HOMl
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UNIQUE O 

FROM  AROUND  
THE WORLD

COLLCOC Rixm iin
RARK

CUNTIR̂

THE BOOK 
EXCHANGE
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I We have moved to 
M l Johnson

G>mplete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

i i o P i M t a n a D M  a a r . T M i

BIG SPRING
j l  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Q U A L IF IE D  X>US 
OwAMfM Applkanta

SSTISM

204 Perm ian Bldg. 
113W . 2nd 
263-2211

THE

KOPPER
KETTLE

• BRtoAL errs
• CANDIES
• COFFEE BEANS
• SPICED TEA
• CUTLERY

• ALL KMOS or GIFTS 
A GADGETS

FREE 6FT WRAPPING
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME

263-7134

Cool it
This Summer
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All Types of 
Fire Extinguishers 

Re-Charges; repairs; Are 
hoses and automatic Are 
systems. We also sel 
lanitorial supplies A paper 
goods.

301 West 3rd 
263-2071

f M c i i t i
WILL

eRotr€xt%on

S o d y  L^ irfC rw &
NT M L I A S  I T R N I T
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S fC e s le ^  s
Supfily Co.
• •  Wrte i t "

OTFici s u a r i i is  
A N D
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263-2091
a o a  B u n n a la

•G aM  •DtaMonds 
•TvrRRtitt

Jewelry
WWW Wwwmfl fi l9  
b a s tto y o B A ."

taloid Port 213

iOLT**
Custom Pool Installations

Repair & Service 
Pool Chemicals

1001 E. 3rd 267-I426

FARMERS-RANCHERSI
SEE US FOR EL E aR IC  NEEDS

PEnUS ELEaRIC
NASTON ELEaR IC  

Eltctric Motors — RowiRding
U fh t  P iv tu rM  ~  VYIrlng S u pg llM  — 

L ight Oaflho —  llo c tr lc  Ha t a r o  
“Sai Ut MPORI YOU eUY"

107-100 O o llad  O loS grtn g ,Tax .

FOR ALL YOUR PHOTO NKKDS 
.see Photography by Dale in Rig .Spring

Photography by Dole 
snaps great pictures

If you are in need of a portrait or passport 
picture or just about any kind of 
photography, check Photography by Dale at 
204 Permian Building

D.M.K OLSON has been in business in Big 
Spring for several months, but has been 
working with photography for 20 years He 
shot his first role of film at the age of eight, 
which shows that he has a definite love for 
the art

Photography bytlale can and will do any 
type of jihotography, whether it be for 
commercial industrial, weddings, in home 
or studio portraits, sports or passport 
photos He also offers, photo clocks, buttons, 
and badges, which arc always fun to have

GOOD FOOD. GOOD SERVICE 
...at Hickory House Rarbecue

Hickory House BB-Que 
offers quality lunches

If you get tired of the same old ham and 
cheese sandwiches, or lumpy, tomato soup 
that doesn’t taste like any kind of tomato 
you are as a child, treat yourself to 
tracUtional Texas barbecue at Hickory 
House Barbecue restaurant at 1611E. 4th.

HICKORY HOUSE Barbecue offers ex
cellent lunch sandwiches — either f<r eating 
there or taking home. Chopped beef, sliced 
beef, sausage, and succulent ribs are a 
specialty.

After years in Big Spring Hickorv House 
Barbecue, under the leadership of Travis
Mauldin, has established itself as a p o ^ a r  
eating place, somewhere where customers

Want Ads V t a n G e L M ^ ^

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant*

915-267-5938

— 25 years experience — 
1606',̂  Gregg.St.

Big Spring — 915-682-4676 Midland

UNIQUE MA'TERNITY 
AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR
C O L L K O I PA R K  CKN TKR  

247nt363

G R A N D M A  THERS 
DELIGHT

‘ Apparel for Little Angels’ ’ 
College Park Shoppii. 

Center

*̂ ees
‘̂ TasiitOMS

‘ ‘The Young Look 
for Every Woman ’

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

Hours lOtoF 
BiHie Oe Wees, owner 

■>««

Dale is assisted by Sylvia Haro. Together 
they can help customers with just about any 
photo need Dale has had training in the full 
spectrum of photography. He is also a 
graduate of Elkins Institute in Dallas and 
has been a professional photographer for 
seven years

Hester & Robertson
MICHANICAl CONTRACTORS, INC

N orth  M rolw all Lana —  2 6 3 -M 4 3

THOMAS OFFICEI 
2 5  SUPPLY
YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 
V SUPPLY CENTER 

SALES • SERVICE 
OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE I

267-6621

IN ADDITION to the regular 
photographic services, photography by Dale 
is a local distributor for color postcards and 
color brochures.

The people at Photography by Dale want 
to give customers the best deal around. 
Their office is located in 204 Permian 
Building, 113 W 2nd F'or more information, 
give them a call at 263 2211

Come Looking 
for

Gifts .
Prom Par A w a y  

P lacae "W a  bring
tha w o r ld  to  y o u ."

In land  Port 213
313 Alain

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
LU N C H n  tA N O W IC H It 

CHOFPID — tU C ID  
p N N IIN O a T A K IO U T  .

W a do  co to r in g  —  Largo  o r  Sm all

O P I N  Vrdwto
11 A J W .-9  PJW . M O N .  T H U U  f  A T . M w ld in  
16 1 1 1 .4 th  3 6 7 < y i1  J S S S y

HICROKY
II

HORSE

lAR-l'QUC

SEE US FOR: 

AUTO PARTS
•ENGINE REBUILDING 
•CRANK GRM0M6 AND 
CYLINDER HEAD REPAIR 
FOR INDUSTRIAL 6 TRUCKS

Coleman Machine & Supply
415 E. 3rd STREET PHONE 267-8122 or 267-1293

)

JOHANSEN
•fYriCm a^ C3a6 Rood D ta lM -a m

"C.--

know they can trust the good food and 
friendly atmosphere.

Besides their barbecue specialties, a wide 
assortment of beverages and side dishes are 
available. They add to the complete, 
satisfying meals provided by the staff.

ANO TH ER SERV I CE  provided by 
Hickory House is catering, for large and 
small functions. They will be glad to help 
you with parties or meetings. Just give them 
a call at267-6921

Hickory House Barbecue is located at 1611 
E. 4th. 'Their hours are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday thni .Saturday, Come by and treat 
yourself Hiey have a drive-ln window for 
your convenience.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor”

Additions, Remodolng, Cabinets

“THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
Cemplite Repairs A RaRnisMng 
Caning and Interance Esthnates

I f

f t THE STRIP SHOP’
Wood 6 Metal FomHure SMppbig

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

Bldg. 613 Moatrlal Park 267-8811
DM FasMon Sarvict Gvarantaad

T

Nev


